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The weather
Warm today with high in 50s. Cioudy 

tonight with rain deveioping and low in 
upper 30s or low 40s, Occasionai rain 
Tuesday, high in 40s and iow 50s, 
National weather forecast map on page
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Angolan peace feelers reported
By United Press International
South Africa has exchanged secret 

peace feelers with the Sovie-backed 
faction in Angola following the 
collapse of pro-Western resistance 
there, according to Johannesburg 
newspaper reports.

In Peking, China pledged Sunday to 
“resolutely support" African efforts 
to drive Soviet and Cuban forces out 
of .Angola. Diplomatic analysts said 
the Chinese help undoubtedly would 
include large-scale military aid.

The Johannesburg reports Sunday 
said the Pretoria government, which 
earlier had provided military support 
to the pro-Western forces, may pull 
its troops out of southern Angola 
"within days.”

Only some 100 miles now separate 
the South African troops in southern 
Angola from the Soviet-armed forces 
of the Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola.

The reports said the Popular Move
ment demanded as conditions for a 
bordei* truce that Pretoria recognize 
its government in Luanda and im
mediately pull back South African

troops to the South West Africa fron
tier.

Mozambique and the Ivory Coast 
were acting as intermediaries in the 
exchanges between Luanda and 
Pretoria, the reports said.

Military sources predicted an im
minent clash which could explode 
into a widening racial confrontation 
in southern Africa unless the peace 
initiatives succeed.

Diplomats said Pretoria was in a 
dilemma — whether to cut its losses, 
abandon its $185 million investment

in an Angolan hyrdroelectric dam 
and get its troops off foreigh soil, or 
risk a military showdown in defense 
of the dam.

Spearheaded ,by 12,000 Cuban 
soldiers, the Popular Movement has 
crushed the pro-Western forces in a 
sweeping southern drive. The 20,000- 
man pro-Western army has taken to 
the bush fo r g u e r r i l l a - s ty le  
resistance.

The Popular Movement also has 
won a series of diplomatic victories, 
including recognition as Angola’s

legitimate government from the 46- 
nation Organization of African Unity.

The pledge of Chinese help by 
Foreign Minister Chiao Kuan-Hua 
came at a banquet honoring a visiting 
delegation from Zaire, one of 
Angola's neighboring states.

Engulu Lokanga, Zaire com
missioner of state for political af
fairs, said his country would “take 
actions to liberate the Angolan 
people” from the pro-Soviet forces.

The speeches were reported by the 
New China News Agency.
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Ford-Reagan horse race predicted

177^

By United Press International 
Publisher William Loeb of the 

Manchester Union Leader believes 
New Hampshire's Feb. 24 primary 
contest between President Ford and 
Ronald Reagan will be a “horse 
race .” Gov. Meldrim Thomson 
predicts Reagan will win by a 5 per 
cent margin.

On the Democratic side, George 
Wallace captured almost 50 per cent

CIA reform package 
to be unveiled this week

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Ford’s long awaited CIA reform 
package will be unveiled by mid 
week highlighted by the creation of a 
White House board to monitor 
abuses, officials said today.

Ford was meeting this afternoon 
with top advisers to make final 
decisions on a set of recommen
dations for overhauling the nation's 
intelligence agencies, mainly by 
executive order.

Some of the reforms are viewed as 
top secret and will not be publicly 
disclosed.

The President also was considering 
assigning the director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency to become the 
chief White House assistant on in
telligence with budget control over 
all such agencies. In addition to the 
CIA, they include the Defense 
Intelligence Agency, the National

Security Agency and the National 
REconnaissance Organization.

Some Defense Department of
ficials are opposed to this added 
power for the CIA director.

Also among the recommendations 
is a secrecy law which would apply 
only to active and retired CIA and 
other government employes with 
access to top secret information. 
Criminal action could be taken 
against any individual who revealed 
intelligence sources and methods.

Most of Ford’s propqsals will be 
implemented by executive orders, 
but he alsp will send to Congress 
legislative recommendations. The 
Senate and House committee in
vestigating CIA operations also are 
expected to propose closer supervi
sion of intelligence agencies to pre
vent violations of their charters.

I News summary
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State
W A TERFORD  -  The 

Millstone nuclear power plant 
was restored to substantial ser
vice Sunday, ending a brief 
shutdown resulting from an ac
cidental radioactive discharge. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion investigators said no 
health hazard resulted from 
the mishap.

HARTFORD — Republican 
state Chairman Frederick K. 
Biebel has come out against 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso’s proposal 
to raise the gasoline tax by two 
cents a gallon. He termed the 
increase inflationary and an a 
burden on working men and 
women.

WESTPORT -  R onald 
Reagan’s presence on the 
ticket as a presidential can
didate would "devastate” local 
Republicans in Connecticut, 
according to Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., who feels 
Reagan and President Ford 
will battle down to the conven
tion wire for the GOP nomina
tion.

Regional
BOSTON — Federal officials 

will be asked to Investigate 
what police called a well- 
coordinated attack on officers 
by persons at an anti-busing 
rally Sunday at South Boston 
High School. Police allege 
citizens band radios were used 
to coordinate action against the 
police, several of whom suf
fered minor injuries.

CONCORD, Mass. — A brief 
rebellion by about a fourth of 
th e  in m a te s  a t  th e  
Massachusetts Correctional 
Institution in Concord has left 
parts of the facility resembling 
a smoldering garbage dump. 
Damage was extensive In dor
mitories, classrooms and a 
recently built $3.5 million gym
nasium.

National
WASHINGTON -  After 

numerous postponem ents. 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger finally began his six- 
nation Latin American tour 
today in an attempt to ease 
hemispheric strains over such 
issues as the Panama Canal.

PHILADELPHIA -  The 
American Bar Association 
began its midwinter meeting 
here today and faces a couple 
of tricky matters — the legal 
profession’s formal response to 
the Watergate scandal and a 
proposal to legalize prostitu
tion.

SAN FRANCISCO -  The 
jury in Patricia Hearst’s trial 
for bank robbery was to visit 
tw o “ s a fe  h o u s e s ’ ’ 
(hideaways) used by her Sym- 
bionese Liberation Army cap- 
tors today.

International
SAIGON, South Vietnam — 

Security forces killed two 
rebels and captured 15 others 
in dusk-to-dawn fighting last 
week in the first fully reported 
armed uprising since the Com
munists took power last April, 
government authorities said. 
The battle occured at the St. 
V incent de Paul Church 
Thursday and was reported 
Sunday.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
— A band of youths burst into 
an isolated farmhouse on the 
outskirts of Belfast Sunday 
night and opened fire on six 
persons, killing three women 
and seriously Injuring a man, 
police said.

LAGOS, N igeria — The 
Nigerian government says it 
has captured many of the 
junior officers who staged an 
abortive coup last week, but 
the search for Lt. Col, B. S. 
Dimka, the ringleader, con
tinues.

of the votes in Mississippi’s process 
of selecting delegates to the state 
convention, and Jimmy Carter got a 
$250,000 response to a telethon fund 
raiser in his home state of Georgia.

Loeb and Thomson, both Reagan 
supporters, made their predictions 
on NBC-TV’s “Meet the Press” Sun
day.

“I sincerely believe that Ronald 
Reagan will win ... by 5 per cent, or 
55 per cent,” Thomson said when 
asked to predict the outcome of the 
GOP primary.

Loeb, asked for his assessment, 
replied, “I think it’s a horse race.” 

In Florida, early polls showed 
Reagan running ahead of Ford, but 
enthusiastic turnouts which greeted 
Ford at several stops during his two- 
day swing across the state convinced 
some aides he may pull out a win 
March 9.

The President told a crowd of 15,- 
000 in St. Petersburg no candidate 
with a philosophy to the right or left 
of his own could win in November.

More than 15,000 Massachusetts 
Democrats held some 130 caucuses in 
the state’s 12 congressional districts

-Citizens top- 
MCC Civitan 
quake gift
M a n c h e s te r  r e s id e n ts  

donated $522 Saturday to aid 
the earthquake victim s of 
Guatemala in a challenge to 
match a donation of $453.71 
made by students and faculty 
at Manchester Community 
College on Friday.

MCC Civitans manned dona
tion stands at Regal Men’s 
Store on Main St. and at D&L’s 
at the Manchester Parkade.

Residents wishing to con
tribute by mail may send 
checks made out to Friends of 
Children, Inc., to the MCC 
Collegiate Civitan Club, 60 
Bidwell St.

Stephen Cassano, advisor to 
MCC Civitan, said he hopes by 
Wednesday to send a check for 
$1,000 to Friends of Children, 
Inc.

Mrs. Lois Barnes of Vernon, 
area coordinator for Friends of 
Children, will forward all con
tributions collected by the 
Civitans to the agency’s office 
in Darien, where funds are 
being sent continuously to 
Guatemala.

Friends of children was con
structing an orphanage in 

^ .G u a te m a la  w hen th e  
earthquake hit the country.

Sunday to pick 1,300 potential 
delegates to the party’s national con
vention.

The biggest draws at Sunday’s 
meetings appeared to be for Morris 
Udall, Birch Bayh and Carter. Those 
for Henry Jackson and Shriver drew 
somewhat fewer and those for Milton 
Shapp and antiabortion candidate 
Ellen McCormack still less.

Wallace, who scored an earlier vic
tory in the precinct caucuses last 
month, had 48.8 per cent of the votes 
in the Mississippi county weekend 
meetings with only a few scattered 
areas not reporting late Sunday. 
Carter, with 11.5 per cent, and 
Sargent Shriver, with 10.8 per cent, 
battled for second place.

But 28.2 per cent of the delegate 
votes still were uncommitted going 
into district meetings scheduled for 
next weekend.

A statewide telethon in Georgia 
gathered pledges of more than $250,- 
000 for Carter in presidential cam
paign co n tr ib u tio n s . F e d e ra l 
matching funds are expected to boost 
the total to $400,000, providing a net 
profit of around $325,000 after 
expenses.

Safety information distributed
Officer James McCooe, community relations officer, assembles 
a packet of bicycle safety information and other police depart- 
for Ian Blomfield, 9, of 97 Lennox St., at an open house Sunday 
climaxing observance of Crime Prevention Week by the depart
ment and the Manchester Exchange Club. More than 400 
residents visited the station on E. Middle Tpke. and heard 
explanations of various police activities during guided tours 
during the afternoon. (Herald photo by Larson)

Veterans’ fund tapping issue 
eomes to a head this week

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Among this 
week’s highlights expected at the 
state capitol are an announcement 
for the U.S. Senate and the gover
nor’s second attempt to tap veteran’s 
money for budget balancing.

Secretary of State Gloria Schaffer, 
a Democrat, reportedly planned to 
declare for Sen. Lowell Weicker’s 
seat. The Connecticut Republican 
has already said he intends to seek a 
second term.

Schaffer’s announcement was 
expected Wednesday or Thursday.

Gov. Ella Grasso would like to use 
the interest on the $29 million 
Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines fund to 
help balance the state’s budget.'The 
measure comes before the Ap

propriations Committee Wednesday.
Her last attem pt, during the 

special session in December, failed in 
committee under enormous lobbying 
pressure from veteran’s groups. She 
was expected to have more backing 
this time.

James Carey, director of the state 
Real Estate Commission and a 
Marine Club official, said “Most 
veterans don’t realize Mrs. Grasso’s 
plan provides as much or more 
money for the veterans’ benefits as 
the interest on the $29 million she 
wants to put toward the deficit.”

The governor has asked 25 per cent 
of the state’s admissions tax, about 
$2.5 million, be used to pay veterans’ 
benefits.

A number of routine committee 
meetings have been scheduled for 
this week.

The Appropriations Committee 
planned to hear executive depart
ment budget requests, including 
agriculture, environment, transpor
tation, and higher education.

The Transportation Committee 
planned to deal with a number of 
bills, including all transportation 
department and motor vehicle bills 
and measures dealing with U.S. 
Route 7.

Also scheduled were hearings on 
several nominations, and bills 
proposed in the areas of humane in
stitutions, public health, urban 
development, and education.

Credibility gap vs. weekend gap
By SOL R. COHEN

Talk about your credibilty gap to 
say nothing about execu tive  
privilege. No wonder people have 
lost faith and confidence in their 
elected officials.

Look what we’ve got here. The 
very first President of the United 
States, the father of our country, the 
man who stood for integrity above

Buys Heart Fund rose
Michael Lauretano of 413 E. Center St; buys three Heart Fund 
roses from Mrs. Beatrice Pearson at the Main St. branch of the 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Co. Friday. Net proceeds of 
$368 from the sale of 700 roses in several locations in 
Manchester, benefited the Manchester Heart Fund drive. 
(Herald photo by Tompkins)

all, the man who couldn’t tell a lie — 
George Washington — even he now is 
suspect, and all because he told 
everyone he was born on Feb. 22.

Who and what are we to believe?
Our Congress and our s ta te  

legislature, made up of sincere men 
and women always looking out for 
our good and for our best interests, 
these knowledgable and dedicated 
public servants say, “No. Today, 
Feb. 16, is Washington’s Birthday.”

They say it means nothing to them 
that all school books, all histories, all 
encyclopedias, all legal-records in
dicate George Washington indeed 
was born on Feb. 22.

What they say may have nothing to 
do with executive privilege, but has 
plenty to do with the credibility gap.

Not so, say these shining examples 
for the youth of . America, the 
credibility gap isn't important.

What is important, they say, is the 
weekend gap — a Saturday-Sunday- 
Monday holiday for some, a Sunday- 
Monday holiday for others — to think 
about doing things and going places 
they can’t anyway, because no gas
oline, no job and no money won’t let 
them.

But, wait a minute. If it’s only the 
Monday holiday designation that 
worries them, what happened the 
year when Feb. 22, the true  
Washington’s Birthday, did fall on a 
Monday?

Was the holiday celebrated that 
day? No, indeed. By law it was 
celebrated a week earlier — on Feb. 
15.

An what about this year, when Feb. 
22, the true Washington’s Birthday is 
on a Sunday and, as is customary for 
all Sunday holidays, would have been 
celebrate the next day, a Monday?

Is it being celebrated that day? No, 
indeed. By law it is being celebrated 
a week earlier — today, Feb. 16.

If George Washington's Birthday is 
legally  the th ird  Monday in 

1.

February, as mandated by federal 
law, and if George Washington just 
might be receiving'Social Security 
benefits, as are other senior citizens, 
he well might be receiving also the 
following letter from federal of
ficials:

“Dear Mr. Washington;
“It is with deep regret and much 

sadness we find it necessary to in
form you that you must return all 
Social Security benefits you’ve 
received since your retirement from 
active employment. Please call our 
Washington, D.C. office, so we may 
make an audit of your account, in
cluding supplemental payments and 
Medicare.

“In a routine check of your applica
tion for Social Security benefits, we 
note you listed your birth date as 
Feb. 22, 1732. We note also federal 
laws pinpoint your birthday this year 
as Feb. 16. And, when we learned it 
was Feb. 17 last year and Feb. 18 the 
year before that, we became con
vinced something is wrong. That 
something, we’re convinced further, 
is not the fault of the government.

“We hate to use the word, because 
it has a harsh connotation, but, in 
listing your birth date other than 
what federal laws declare it to be, 
you have, beyond all reasonable 
doubt, perpetrated a fraud.

“ As a consequence, you must 
forfeit all benefits paid you. We 
regret that the statute of limitations 
prevents us from prosecuting you for 
falsifying your date of birth. Our 
position is that no President, past or 
present, should be immune to our 
country’s laws.

“We regret also that this country’s 
millions of school children will con
tinue to read you were born Feb. 22, 
1732 — at least until Congress passes 
and the President signs a bill man
dating new school texts.

“Shame on you for the sham, Mr. 
President.”
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Charles Berck

R O C K V ILLE  -  Mrs. Florence 
Berck, 86, of 74 Taicott Ave. died 
Friday night at Rockville General 
Hospital. She was the wife of Charles 
Berck.

The funeral was this morning at 
Burke-Fortin Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St. Burial was in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

Mrs. Berck was born in Greatford, 
England, and lived in Rockville for 
more than 60 years. She was a 
member of St. John’s Episcopal 
Church of Vernon and its A ltar Guild.

Other survivors are a son, Eugene 
Berck of Ellington; two daughters, 
Mrs. Wilfred Willette of Vernon and 
Mrs. Marcelle Bolieau of Stafford 
Springs; two sisters, Mrs. Liza Smith 
of Lincolnshire, England, and Mrs. 
Frances B a rre tt of Y o rksh ire , 
England; seven grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Delina Caillouette
M rs. D e lin a  M e lin a  Genard 

Caillouette, 97, of 119 Center St. died 
Sunday in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
August G. Caillouette.

Mrs. Caillouette was born in Put
nam and lived in Manchester for 40 
years after moving from Williman- 
tic.

Survivors are a son. Dr. George A. 
C a illo u e tte  of M ancheste r; a 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Dolan of Bran
ford; 4 grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 8:30 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St. 
with a Mass at 9 at St. James Church. 
B u r ia l w i l l  be in  St. Jam es 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mra. Rose C. Harrison
Mrs. Rose Chaikind Harrison, 90, 

of 47 Fernhill Rd., Bristol, died Sun
day at a convalescent home in Bristol 
after a long illness. She was the 
widow of Abraham Harrison, and a 
co-founder with her late husband of 
A. Harrison and Sons, stationers, in 
Bristol and Manchester.

Mrs. Harrison was born in Minsk, 
Russia, and lived in Bristol since 1938 
after having lived in New Haven.

She was a founding member of 
Congregation Beth Israel of Bristol 
and a life  member of the Bristol 
Chapter of Hadassah.

Survivors are three sons, Louis B. 
Harrison of B risto l and Ph illip  
Harrison of Manchester, co-owners 
and managers of the stationery 
stores in Bristo l and Manchester, and 
Dr. Harold Harrison of Baltimore, 
Md.; a daughter, Mrs. David B. 
Slobodien of West Hartford, 10 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  and 3 g r e a t 
grandchildren. '

The funeral is Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
at Congregation Beth Israel, 339 
West St., Bristol, with Rabbi Leon 
Wind, of Manchester officiating. 
Buria l w ill be in Columbus Lodge 
Cemetery, New Haven.

The fam ily suggests that friends 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the Bristol Chapter of Hadassah.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Far
mington Ave., Hartford, is in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Jesse Lee Sr.
CO VEN TRY  -  Mrs. L illian Hall 

Lee, 82, of Rt. 171, Union, formerly of 
Ellington and Coventry, died Sunday 
in the Day K im ball Hospital, Put
nam. She was the wife of Jesse R. 
Lee Sr.

Mrs. Lee was born Dec. 25,1893, in 
Ellington and lived in Coventry for 48 
years before moving to Union 10 
years ago. She was a member of 
Union Congregational Church in 
Union.

Other survivors are 5 sons, Gordon 
A. Lee of Ashford, Robert M. Lee of 
Lebanon, Frederick A. Lee of Union, 
Jesse R. Lee Jr. of White Rock, 
N.M., and W. James Lee of Hebron; 
4 daughters, Mrs. Arthur Withey of 
Woodstock, Mrs. John Davis of North 
Pa lm  Beach, F la ., Mrs. Donald 
Neumann of New Haven, and Mrs. 
Gerard Charette of Manchester; 17 
g r a n d c h ild re n  and 7 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
at Union Congregational Church, 
Union. Buria l w ill be in Center 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the Smith and 
Walker Funeral Home, 148 Grove St., 
Putnam, tonight from 7 to 9.

The fam ily suggests that those 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to Union Congregational Church.

Mrs. Dorothy J. Fulton
SOUTH W IN D SO R - Mrs. Dorothy 

J. Fulton, 66, of 50 E lm  St. died 
Saturday in Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Fulton was bom in Liverpool, 
England, and lived in Hartford for 
many years before moving to South 
Windsor about a year ago.

She was employed as an observer 
by the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. in Hartford for 21 
years before retiring in 1974.

Survivors are a son, James D. 
Fu lton of South W indsor; two 
daughters, Mrs. Susan La Penta and 
Mrs. Virginia Jesionka, both of South 
Windsor; a sister, Mrs. Catherine 
Lanigan of Bloomfield, and eight 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9 a.m. 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at 10 at St. 
Margaret M a ry ’s Church, South 
Windsor. Buria l w ill be in Wapping 
Cemetery, South Windsor.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m.

Herbert (Bud) Meyer
Herbert (Bud) Meyer, 56, of 869 

Main St., died Friday at his home.
Mr. Meyer was bom in Holyoke, 

Mass.
He was employed as a foreman at 

Bergren Dairy Garage, East Hart
ford, until retiring several years ago.

Survivors are three sons, Charles 
Meyer of Newington, Carl Meyer and 
W a lt e r  M e y e r ,  bo th  o f 
Massachusetts; three daughters, 
Mrs. Margaret Sweet of Willimantic, 
M rs .  C a r le e n  H a r r in g to n  of 
Massachusetts and M rs. Helen 
Lazeren of East Hartford; a brother, 
Walter Meyer of Holyoke, and four 
grandchildren.

The Fitzgerald Funeral Home, 225 
M a in  S t . ,  is  in  c h a rg e  o f 
arrangements which are incomplete.

Gerard J. Dubord
COVENTRY -G e ra rd  J. Dubord, 

60, of 41 Grandview Circle, Storrs, 
formerly of Coventry, died Saturday 
in Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, W illimantic. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Lulu Clapp Dubord.

Mr. Dubord was born in Canada 
and lived in Coventry before moving 
to Storrs five years ago.

He was a carpenter.
He was secretary of the Roliing 

H iil Ciub, Storrs. He was a communi
cant of St. M ary ’s Church, Coventry.

Other survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. G loria Roche of Coventry and

Mrs. Dorothy Enos of Vernon; a son, 
Howard F. Dubord of Ashford; two' 
brothers, Henry Dubord of South 
W indsor and O live r Dubord of 
B e lc h e rto w n , M ass ., and s ix  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 10:15 
a.m. from the Potter Funeral Home, 
456 Jackson St., Willimantic, with a 
Mass at 11 at St Mary’s Church, 
Coventry. Burial w ill be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The fam ily suggests that those 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the American Heart Association.

Mrs. William Yerks
Mrs. Florence P. Yerks, 80, of 22 

B liss St. died Saturday in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the wife 
of W illiam L. Yerks.

M r s .  Y e r k s  w as b o rn  in  
Shrewsbury, V t., and lived in 
Manchester about 40 years.

She and h e r h u sb an d  had 
celebrated their 63rd wedding an
niversary last September.

She was a member of the West 
Concord Congregational Church, 
Concord, N.H.

Other survivors are a son, Richard 
W. Yerks of Manchester; a daughter, 
Mrs. W illiam S. Bedford of Weilesiey 
Hills, Mass.; a brother, Edward A. 
P lu m le y  of Lud low , V t.; four 
g rand ch ild ren  and s ix  g re a t
grandchildren.

The funeral and burial are private 
in Ludlow, Vt. There are no calling 
hours.

The fam ily suggests that friends 
wishing to may make memorial gifts 
to the Community Baptist Church 
Fund of Manchester.

The Hoimes Funeral Home, 4(X) 
Main St., is in charge of local 
arrangements.

A B O U T TO W N
The Kiwanis of Mdnchester Inc. 

w ill meet Tuesday noon at the 
Manchester Country Club. Tom 
Donovan, program chairman, w ill be 
guest speaker.

Howard (Rusty) E. Potter
Howard E. (Rusty) E. Potter, 58, 

of 107 Porter St. died Sunday night at 
home. He was the husband of Mrs. 
Josephine M. Claudeli Potter.

Mr. Potter was born June 1, 1917, 
in Suffield and lived in Manchester 
fo^33 years.

He was employed as a foreman of 
the production test department on 
the second shift at Pratt & Whitney 
A i r c r a f t  D iv is io n  o f U n ite d  
Technologies in East Hartford. He 
was a member of the P&WA Quarter 
Century Club.

He was a U.S. Army veteran of 
World War II.

Other survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Robert (Julie) Zukas of Ver
non; four brothers, Raymond H. 
Potter and John Potter, both of Suf
field, Harold Potter of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Robert Potter of Perth 
Amboy, N. J., and five grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., with the Rev. John J. 
White of St. Bernard’s CHiurch in 
Rockviile, officiating. Burial w ill be 
in East Cemetery.

Friends may cail at the funeral 
home Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The fam ily suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make memorial 
g ifts  to St. Ju d e ’ s C h ild re n ’s 
Hospital, Memphis, Tenn.

The p ro p e rty  c o m m itte e  of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church w ill meet 
toilight at 7:30 at the church. The 
church housing board w ill meet at 
the same time in the church library.

Church Women United w ill meet 
’Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. at No iih  United 
Methodist Church.

The O ld Guard of Em anue l 
Lutheran Church w ill meet Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. in Luther Hall of the 
church, followed by a chorus rehear
sal at 11:30.

The Women’s Society of Communi
ty Baptist Church w ill meet 'Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall of the 
church. Mrs. John McClain and Mrs. 
William Zimmermann are in charge 
of the program.

The Junior High Forum of North 
United Methodist Church w ill meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the church.

George Suitor, varsity cross coun
try coach at Manchester High School, 
w ill address the Manchester Lions 
Club at its Feb. 17 meeting at 6:30 at 
the Steak Out. Suitor w ill direct the 
Lions Club Road Races again this 
year in April.

The Po lish  Women’s A llian ce  
Group No. 246 w ill meet tonight at 
7:30 at the home of Mrs. Michallna 
Kurlowitcz, 34 W. Center St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church w ill 
have a Bible study ’Tuesday at 9:30 
a.m. at 463 E. Center St.

UH nouns n . 14 . IS (fin »i

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends 

for their kindness and sympathy, floral 
and spiritual bouquets, cars, drivers, 
messages and various courtesies 
during our recent bereavement. We 
also wish to thank the nurses at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, Se
cond Floor North, for their patience 
and understanding.

The Fam ily of 
Angellne [^Simone

CAU. A PROFESSIONAL
Wtddinst > Portraiture 
Commercial > Legal 

Paeaporta _
laimNfiioToaum

454 N. Main 8t., Mancheater
847-9411

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Laura Ann 

Vignone, who passed away February 
16, 1971.

Though her smile has gone forever, 
And her hand we cannot touch,
We shall never lose sweet memories, 
Of the one we loved so much.

Sadly missed.
Mother, Father.
Grandmother and Grandfather

THERE’S A BUMPER 
CROP OF VALUES 
IN THE WANT ADS 

CALL 
643-2711

FORMAL

SMRB. LTD. FORMU. WEU 
K-MART p l a z a  

VERNON •  872-aOt

i
i

Every Tuesday

Family
B/G brazier deluxe 
AND FRIES ONLY

A quarter pound patty, 
topped with BRAZIER* 
sauce, lettuce, and 
tomato-^served on 
a sesame bun with 
c r is p y  BRAZIER  
fries at partidpat- 
ingDAIRYQUEEN* 
BRAZIER stores.

OQ (.a>f Cup,'.fW Itit tun DQ r«>pbrazier. ~
242 Broad St 684 Hartford R( 
Manchester Manchester

HARRISON’S STATIONERS
Mourns the Passing of

MRS. ROSE HARRISON
We Will Close At 

One O’clock on Tuesday,

•'ebruary 17th in memory of andj 

Tribute to a Great Woman.

99 *
MON. and TOES.

l-Sh lllTOI-FOLlOW  BURNSIDi SIGNS

BURNSIDE UBa
[SIO llinSIM AVL. I. urn. •5110331

**ONE OP THE YEARS 
10 BESr

’ SWEPT AWAY”
R 7:15 9:20

QEORQE 8E0AL
’’BLACK BIRD’’

PQ 7:15 9:00

WATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M ?

USE

E - L I M

IExceu water in the body 
can be uncomfortable. E- 
LIM will help you lose 
excess water wei^t. We at

Mancheater Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered at 
the Manchester. Conn., Post Office 
as Second Class Mail Matter. |
Suggested Carrier Rates « 

Payable ih Advance
Single copy . . . .  .V.................... I5s
W eekly ................\ .................. go®
One m onth ......... 1-............... $3,90
Three months . ..............$11.70
Six m onths......... | ............. $23.40
One y e a r ........................... $46.80

Mail Rales Upon Request
Subscribers who fail to receive 

their newspaper before 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

KIDS MATINEES MT.-SUN.-MOH
’’HEIDI AND PETEir
AT 1 a 3 (MON. 2 P.M.)

WadMtday 
"SUNSHINE BOYS"

W SCO U N T

MANCHESTER 
EAST HARTFORD 
GLASTONBURY

I *®0
SuperChromium

SCHICK
Super Chromium

INJECTOR
BLADES

No. 714
I  46

W e  m a d e
F a m ily N ig h t  m o re  

s p e c ia l th a n  ever.

OurnewT-Bone Special *2 .69
Now through February 24, you can get our big T-Bone Steak 

Dinner, regularly $3.19, for only $2.69.
So while you’re saving 50(f, you’ll be enjoying our best steak. 

With baked potato, fresh salad and a warm roll.

Our regular Rib-Eye Special *1.39
Long a favorite with Fam ily Nighters, our Rib-Eye Special is 

an incredible value. A  juicy family steak, baked potato, crisp salad 
and a warm roll. For only $1.39.

Our popular
Chopped Beef Special *1.39

A  delicious chopped beef dinner. With fresh tossed salad, baked 
potato, a warm roll. Only $1.39. Can't be beat.

Every Tuesday Night is Family Night. (4 PM. till closing.)

SQUARE MEAL-SQUARE DEAL
Manchester • 119 Spencer Street

Hartford - On Prospect Avenue Windsor - 590 Windsor Avenue 
(One Block North of King’s) (In Windsor Shopping Center)

Hindenbu
;iMT. MULY «T 2'ra

l»ITIINLY 
nOH 12:15 ( p jE a r c it iK ,

FA N TA STIC  PRE-SEASON -

WALLCOVERING SALE
Now  G oing On A t

•  1 0  C A R D S  l U Q U l R f O  A H M U

CSHCWCAM C IN E M A /  1 2 3 4 ^
1-84EXIT58-SILVER LAN E-ROBERTS ST.

.. • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810
l^j^REj^UGHTEOWHKjNG^WsHon^^

615 Main S t
MaiKhester
649-0300

JM O S ff iS .W C WBHB W i n
' IM. An. bL 8m. 2 

-1; M l lit?...........•: |U thi- Tbi. > ri! i-NB "V!=: f  t mi;m i m i w m swsf:;;|

M  Sn 8m. (Ml 2US S5S 
MS MS; iM ib y lM  M l 151 Tm 6l 1317* MS l ; »

PAUL’S PAINT
Every Wallcovering On SALE!
Added Special SALE:  TOURAINE PAINTS!
A Thought To RememboK 

“There’s No Substitute For INTEGRITY and QUALITY"

IVtACC News

Nancy Carr

“The One and Only”
The MACC movie for 

w in t e r  v a c a t io n  is  
scheduled for Wednesday 
at Second Congregational 
Church  and w il l  start 
promptly at 1 p.m. The 
Walt Disney production 
“ T he  One and O n ly  
Genuine Fam ily  Band’ ’ 
plus a short with a moral 
message offers comedy, 
music, dancing, fun for the 
whole family. Admission is 
50 cents for ch ild ren. 
Mothers, father or grand
parents free. Tickets are 
ava ilab le  at the door. 
M A C C  “ M o v ie s  fo r

GLOBE
Travel Service

556 m a i n  s t r e e t
643-2165

Orer SO I'cwri- 
T ra rf i Esperitnre

Authorized agent in Manche«ler 
for all Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines

‘Th t Fuel Dll Co. 
WMdi S a m  You Money"

B & B
O IL  C O .

•  24 Hr. Burner Service
•  24  Hr. NothM tor . 

Delivery
200 6 u . Minimum  
Automatic Dellvary'

3 7 . 9
PER QALLON

3 6 . 9
700-1,001) QAL8.

C all 649-2047

C d r
insurance:
Paying 
too much 
for too little?
Our complete coverage may 
cost less than you're now 
paying. Ca li a Nationwide 
agent today for details.

8TAN
BYSIEWICZ 

387 Ctnlw 8L 
649-2881

I NATIONWIDE 
IN SU R AN CE

Nauonwid* le on your »kM

Caiionwide Mutual Inturance Company 
HeiYt OfWca: Columbua, Ohio

“YOUR COMMUNITY 
HEALTH SERVICE STORE, 

WITH OVER 25 YEARS 
OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

7 DAYS A WEEKI"

FAMILY
PROFILE

A reoxd of your family’s 
inodication, allergies, 
and reactions to 
m e d i c a t i o n s  is 
meticulously kept by this 
pharmacy. Such in 
formation enables your 
physician and your phar
macist to seme the best 
interests of your health.

Children” is a program 
sponsored by the Division 
of Christian Education to 
make wholesom e and 
enjoyable entertainment 
available within walking 
distance of children and at 
prices families can afford. 
Anyone wishing to help 
work with this division to 
develop th is  m in is try  
should call Mrs. Ronald 
Halderman.

Brotherhood Week 
O v e r  25 y e a r s  o f 

f r ie n d s h ip  b e tw ee n  
Christians and Jews in 
M a n c h e s te r  w i l l  be 
celebrated at the annual 
Brotherhood N ight held

this year at South United 
Methodist Church, Feb. 24 
a t 8 p.m . A lte rn a t in g  
between Tem ple  Beth 
Sholom and South Church, 
this year the Methodist 
hosts are o ffe ring  the 
F ish e rm an  P la y e rs  in 
"Jonah.”

In o th e r p ro g ra m s  
designed to foster the good 
w il l  and b rd the rlin e ss  
which develops from the 
understanding and sharing, 
Hebrew  students have 
o b s e rv e d  a R o m a n  
C a th o lic  M ass  a t St. 
Bartholomew and Grade 6 
s tu d e n ts  f ro m  S t. 
B a r th o lo m e w  w e re  
welcomed at a F r id ay  
evening service at Temple 
Beth Sholom.

The 20-plus men and 
women involved in the 
Jewish-Christian dialogue 
group, which has been 
meeting once a month for 
the past two years, have 
not only had a unique and 
priceless opportunity to 
share one another’s rich 
and v a r ie d  r e l ig io u s  
h e r i t a g e ,  b u t  h a ve  
d e ve lo p e d  .t re a su re d  
friendships. The dialogue 
group w iil meet Feb. 26 at 
8 p .m . a t C o n c o rd ia  
Lutheran Church.

Notices
’The Division of Christian 

Unity through the courtesy 
of W INF is coordinating a 
o n e -m in u te  G o s p e l 
message which w ill run

da ily  between 6:10-6:15 
a.m. Clergy preparing the 
“ re lig io u s  spo ts ’ ’ fo r 
February and April are 
Rev. George Webb, Rev. 
Robert E ld ridge , Rev. 
Laurence H ill, a ll from 
South Methodist; Rev. 
Paul Trunque, Church of 
the Assumption; Rev. Nor
man Swenson, T r in ity  
Covenant.

Emergency Pantry — 
still needs volunteers to 
staff the pantry from 1 to 4 
p .m . on th e  se co n d  
W ednesday and th ird  
F r id a y  of the month. 
P le a se  c a l l  the coo r
dinators Irene Goss or K it
ty Cataldo if  you can give 
these three hours once a 
month.
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World Day of Prayer — 
the first Friday of Lent, 
March 5, at St. M ary ’s 
E p is c o p a l  C h u rc h . 
Luncheon at noon, bring 
sandwich, dessert and 
coffee provided. ’The ser
vice is at 1 p.m. Babysit
ting is provided. A ll are 
welcome.

Enough funds have been 
received to buy seven ad
ditional large print Chris
tian hymnals for use in ser
vices and hymn sings in the 
c o n v a le s c e n t  hom es. 
Groups wishing to use the 
hymnals may call Barbara 
B a k e r  a t  C o n c o rd ia  
Lutheran or Sr. Genevieve 
at St. Bartholomew’s Con
vent.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Chapter, 

S PE B S Q S A , w il l  meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Teen 
C e n te r  A n n e x  o f 
Manchester Recreation 
Center. The meeting is 
open to all area men in
terested in singing four- 
part barbershop harmony.

Club w ill meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Communi
ty Y , 78 N. M a in  St. 
Durwood M ille r, who is 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
American Red Cross, w ill 
speak on “ Em ergency 
Techniques.”

Hartford Chapter of the 
American Association of 
Medical Assistants w ill 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. at Hartford Hospital, 
B liss Wing, Room 603. of
ficers and delegates to the 
state convention w ill be
elected. ___ '

Manchester Newcomers

C o n co rd ia  L u th e ra n  
Church Women w ill have a 
“ B icen ten n ia l N ig h t”  
program Tuesday at 8 at 
the church. The program 
w ill include a short film , 
“ Resolved to be Free,”  
and a display of related ar
ticles. The event is open to 
all women of the church 
and friends.

SUPER SAVINGS ALL WEEK! CELEBRATING

Monday Feb. 16th through Saturday, Feb. 21st

i-.- -r\

Pick Up 
Your Copy 
of Our 
Value 
Packed  
Circular

Men’s
Denim
Jeans
Our Reg.
10.99 to 11.49

"YOUR COM M UNITY  
H EALTH  SERVICE STO RE, 

WITH OVER 25 VEAR S  
O f  C O R t INUOUS S ERVICE  

7 D A YS  A  WEEKI" ■

Heavy duty 14 oz. 
blue denim in two 
best styles- 
western straight leg 
or flare boot: 
sizes 29 to 42.

Short Sleeve ] 
Pullovers
Our Reg. 3.99

$(

Pure polyester or 
acrylicT-shirts, 
R.R. stitch, 
square necks: 
S-ML.

1 0 0 %
Double Knit
Polyester 
Pants
Our Reg.
4.99

|88
Pull-on style flares with 
stitched crease. Solids, 
patterns, 818.

Caldor Brand 
M en ’s 100% Cotton 

Knit Underwear

Our
Reg.
3.M >Pair 

Pkg.
333

V or crewneck T-shirts; 
briefs; S to XL.
Caldor Boys’ Underwear 

Briefs, Pkg of 3, Ref 3 69 2.97 
( T-SHrts, Pkg of 3, Ref. 3.993.27

Amplon® Panty Hose

2 « ‘ iOur
Reg.
1.67

Pair 
Pkg.

Choice of Spring shades. 
Sheer Knee-Hi Hosiery

4  K  *1
Elastic stretch top; one size 
fits all. Assorted shades.

r ® '
B oys’ 

Baseball Jackets 
and M ustang Jeans

77Reg. to 8.99 
YOUR 

CHOICE Each
Jackets; Navy or red, with choice 
ol 8 team emblems; 4-16. ̂  
Jeans: Western saddleback style. 
5 pockets. Reg. and slim 8-18.
Baseball Caps -t e o
Little League style, elastic back. I • Q  9

tJmw
GIpIs' Knit Shirts & Body Suits 

Springi Little Girls’ Knit Shirts

Ideal with jeans, T  Q #  
slacks or skirts. I  ■  w  f  Ea 
Sizes 4-6X, 7-14. Reg. to 2.99

Little Girls’ Jeans or Slacks

3 .9 7 .Denim, Calcutta
cloth or tie dyes: W a ' ^  f  Ea. 
4to6X. Reg. 4.99

Girls' Skirts, Jeans & Slacks

Denims and poly- 0 7  
ester twills, 7-14. “ a W  f  

Reg. 5.99

Tots 2 P iece  
Sets and Dresses

>37_
to 4.99 f c l E a c h
Crawlers, slack sets, dresses 
lor the toddler. Pretty 
colors, easy-care fabrics.

OUR BIGGEST sELLERi th o  C B S u ai w d lk e r
MEN’S
SVitolZ

svitolo Reg. 12.99
BOYS’, 3Vt tv 6. Ref. 10.99 8.40
CHILDREN S, lO to 3, Ref 9.99 7.40 

Genuine leather upper with molded sole 
and arch support, so comfortable!

No iron 
Floral Print 
Sheets
twin FLAT OR fitted

2.44
UU FLAT OR Ql 
TED, Re|. 4.99 FIT

0 5 7  C96 0 9 9
W  b  Pkf.o lz

Dainty pink, blue or lemon rosebuds scattered on 
white;durable blend of polyester and cotton.

rReg.3.99 

qUEENFLAI
FinED, Ref. 4.99 fIttED, Rtf. 7.99 Raf.3.49

FUUFLATOR QUEEN FLAT OR PILLOWCASES
----------  FlTT------

Malim o
Pertna-Press
Decorative
Drapes

63” , Reg. 11.99 -

7.66
84” 96x84” Double 144x84” Triple

Reg. 12.99 Reg. 30.99 Reg. 45.99

088 22^® 32^®
Airy, open weave gives feeling of privacy.
Solid colors are machine washable.

Tylenol Non-Aspirin 
Pain Reliever 
Bottle of too 
Our Reg. 1.29

Kleenex T issu es
Box ol 200 Q
W hile  & pastels ^

Reg. 49c ea. fOB

Ban Roll-on 
Antiperspirant
2.5 oz.
Reg or Unscented

Our Reg. 1.63

Nice ’n Easy
Shampoo-In 
Hair Color
Our Reg. 1,85 133

. Jum bo Teri Tow els
Twice as strong 
wet as others.

I  Our Reg. 57c ea.

Airwick Solid A ir  
Freshener

5 oz. Size 
Our Reg. 59c ea.

Spray ’n W ash Soil
6  Stain 
Remover
16 oz., Reg. 1.29

Fantastik Refill, '/z Gal.
ForFantaslik ^  
spray bottle. T
Our Reg. 1.99 I

COMPUCHRON by UNISONIC

L.E.D. Quartz 
5-Function  

Watch

ft M 9
Digits glow red, showing 
hour, minute, seconds, 
month and date. Choice of 
gold or silvertone.

S D O O M IN iaN
by Hamilton Beach 

“ Little M ao’ ’ 
60-Second 

Burger M achine

Reg.
18.99 14.76
Even cooking grill, round 
shape for hamburgers, 
square lor sandwiches.

KO D AK M OVIE & SLIDE FILM
K110-20 
135-20

1 7 2  2
K135-36

>47

K464 
SUPER 8

>79

SAVE ON FLASHCUBES 
X-MAGICUBES I FLASHCUBES

1 57 107

59*

Cham pion Or A C  
Spark P lugs

Reg. 89c 
Regular plugs.

Limit 8 per customer.

Mobil 10W30 SPECIAL 
All Weather Motor Oil

Our Reg. 79c W M Q t .  
Vinyl Pour Spout.............39c

REGINA.iJL RUG
PILE
DIAL

Electrikbroom

2488
DUST CUP 

EMPTIES 
LIKE AN 

ASHTRAY

Reg.
29.88
Dial correct nozzle adjust- 
men! to clean bare surfaces 
or deep pile rugs. No bags 
to buy. #64516

General Electric  
Dimmer 
Switch

3.77Our 
Reg.
5.29

Controls brightness of light 
to any desired degree. Easy 
installation. U.L. approved.

W iC M m
Match Point Alum inum  

Tennis Racket

Aluminum alloy frame,, 
die-cast yoke. One 
piece perforated 
leather grip. An 
exceptional value!

• Wilson • Spalding • Dunlop
• Slazenger Tennis Balls 2 2 7

s ;

I V ih o t v
1 0 0 %

stretch  Nylon 
Warm-Up Suit

Our 
Reg.
29.77
Smart, comfortable jacket 
and pants with pockets, 
zip cuffs.

Juliette 
Com ponent 
M usic System
WITH DECORATOR- 
STYLED STAND

• AM/FM Stereo Receiver with Slide Controls 
(or Volume, Balance, Bass and Treble. •Deluxe 
Full-size Record Changer. • Matched Air- 
Suspension Speakers,

S O N Y .
11” diagonal 
B & W I V
Our Reg. 142.33 *129
Glare-free screen, 70 position detent UHF 
tuner. AC/DC operation; battery pack is 
optional. Sharp, clear reception.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE M A N C H ES T ER  
1145 Tolland TuFnpike

SA LE:
MON. thru SA T.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

6

E

6
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Opinion

Call him indispensable
Much about the results of his 

labors would certainly surprise 
him today, yet it was his hand 
more than any other of his 
heroic era that shaped the na
tion now marking its two- 
hundredth year.

Indispensable as the military 
leader who wrought a miracle' 
against the world’s foremost 
power, he was even more so as 
a political leader, although 
pdlttics had never been his 
forte.

For with the victorious con
clusion of the war, the battle 
was still only half won. The 
question then and for many un
certain years to come was 
whether the fragile political 
experiment resulting from the 
war could be preserved and 
nurtured into a viable nation.

Abroad, the world was still 
largely  a hostile  one of 
monarchy and entrenched 
privilege. At home, much of 
the population — possibly more 

,̂ an half — had opposed or was 
“ ^different to independence. 

And the patriots, while domi
nant, were also faction-ridden.

Not a political man, it was

nevertheless his politic genius 
that brought the factions 
together for a common good, 
that could reconcile within his 
administration the aristocratic 
radicalism of a Thomas Jeffer
son and the autocratic conser
va tism  of an A lexander  
Hamilton.

Setting a precedent with 
almost every major decision, 
he gave nduring substance to 
the noble ideals and stirring 
words of others.

He was succeeded by more 
dynamic leaders, more in
novative men. But it was upon 
the foundation he established 
that they built. His strength, 
integrity and pragmatic vision 
— in short, his greatness — 
were indispensable to their 
later achievements.

The United States today 
might be indeed surprise 
George Washington. But it 
would not leave him at a loss. 
Challenged now as then by a 
nation’s problems and oppor
tunities, his response would 
certainly be once more; Here 
we stand, from here we go 
forward.

31 n  R  /Ti ^  (HQ HoTch-

National Monuments

OPEN FORUM__________

Investigation requested

An excellent suggestion
N a th a n  A g o s t i n e l l i ’s 

recommendation to the Board 
of Directors that the Regional 
Occupational Training Center 
(ROTC) be named after Nor
man Fendell, the man whose 
dream has made it a reality, 
deserves our support.

Fendel l ,  supervisor  of 
special education for the 
town’s school systems, and 
director of the Manchester 
Sheltered Workshop, worked 
tirelessly several years to con
vince state and town officials 
and educators, as well, of the 
need for such a facility.

The $1.4 million center is 
nearing  complet ion  and 
s c h e d u l e d  to open in 
September on the corner of 
Hillstown Rd. and Wetherell

St. on the Manchester Com
munity College campus.

Fendell’s efforts on the 
behalf of the less fortunate 
have been a constant challenge 
to the physically handicapped 
and created a spark of hope for, 
the mentally retarded.

What better way for a great
ful community to say “thanks” 
than to honor a man for his 
foresight, his dedication when 
hopes for the center flickered, 
and his determination to see 
his goal through to fruition?

It is not often we have the op
portunity to honor such a man 
during his life time, but we do 
now.

Let’s say “Thanks, Norman 
Fendell.” Let’s call it Fendell 
Center.

To the editor,
An open letter to Rep. William A. 

O’Neill, chairman Democratic Party 
of the State of Connecticut:

For 43 years I have been a member 
of the Democratic Party; for four 
years I have been active member of 
the Ellington Democratic Town 
Committee, serving on various sub
committees, acting on behalf of the 
party platform, and standing as a 
candidate for the State Assembly 
from the 57th District in 1972. It is 
with deep regret that I inform you of 
the circumstances which induced me 
to withdraw my name from party 
rolls last month.

Democratic Party has always been 
the party of the people. It has always 
avoided a monolithic stance, en
couraging a perspective that is mul
tiface ted , tha t rep resen ts the 
opinions of not a few, but of many. 
The party has thrived on the very 
root of our nation — the right to dis
sent. It is through dissent that the 
party has and continues to evolve, to 
change with the times, to pursue 
change in government.

When such dissent is quashed, then 
the democratic process is snuffed out 
like a candle, and the party comes to 
represent only those who are in total 
agreement, thereby blocking and 
damming the tributaries which have 
always kept the party from stagna
tion.

The party then demands conformi
ty — those who dissent being ejected 
from positions of influence and/or ul
timately driven from the party. Ab
solute conformity can only be 
achieved by usurping and twisting 
the democratic process. Rules of 
order are breached, attempts to deny 
the right of privacy (through secret 
balloting) become frequent, and 
parliamentary procedure is ignored. 
Are these not the tactics of people 
who fear the truth?

In this post-Watergate era, do we 
not endanger the clean record of the 
Democratic Party by allowing these 
un-democratic methods to persist?

But these activities do persist in 
the functioning of the Ellington 
Democratic Party and, in particular, 
the nomination and selection of a 
slate of Town Committee members 
for the next term.

Because I have been a maverick 
among the party, kowtowing neither 
to the liberals nor the conservatives, 
speaking my mind, often in agree
ment, yet often in disagreement with 
the local party leadership, I have 
been denied renomination to the 
Town Committee. Is this what you 
would term exemplary of our party’s 
traditional adherence to the right of 
dissent?

It is especially disheartening to 
note that it was necessary to break 
with commonly-held rules of order in 
effecting my ejection from the com
mittee slate. To elaborate further 
here might irreparably damage the 
image of our party, which I do not in
tend.

What, then, do I intend by this open 
letter? 1 request, no, 1 must demand, 
that a thorough investigation be con
ducted by the State Democratic Par
ty of the abuse of the democratic 
process in the Ellington Democratic 
Party.

The ever-increasing number of in
dependent voters in our town will, un
doubtedly, be bolstered by more and 
more disenchanted Democrats, like 
myself, until such a time as the 
Democratic Party resumes its 
traditional role as the people’s party, 
open to dissent, and willing to con
tinue on the path of change.

Iris Stein 
25 Geraldine Dr.
Ellington 
7 February 1976

Reflections
I5y Hal Turkington, iVlanaging Editor

Our reflections about basketball in 
Manchester 25 years ago could not 
end without this chapter. Again it 
deals with people, with places, and 
with events in which Manchester has 
played a part.

An old notebook resurrected from 
the desk reminded us of our job as 
secretary of the Eastern Basketball 
League. Many of you will recognize 
the names.

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER: 
Walt Kresge of Bristol Tramps, 1945; 
Chubby Malinconico of Bristol 
Tramps, 1946; Vinnle Verdeschi of 
Bridgeport Springwoods, 1947; Pat 
M a z z a rre lla  of W alling fo rd  
Veterans, 1948; Colby Gunther of 
Meriden Sons of Italy, 1949; Jackie 
Allen of Manchester Nassiff Arms, 
1950.

ALL-STAR 7EAMS: 1946-47 -  
Chubby Malinconico of West Haven 
Red Devils, Frank Crisafi of 
W alling fo rd , Len S a la ta  of 
Bridgeport Lenox, Walt Kresge of 
Bristol and Sam Ponzi of Torrington 
Howards.

1947-48 — Vinnie Verdescki of 
Bridgeport, John Dobrutsky of 
Bristol, Frank Iwanski of West 
Haven, Len Doctor of Danbury 
F e d o ra s  and  Sam  P onzi of 
Torrington.

1948- 49 — Pat Mazzarella of 
W allingford , Jack  F o res t of 
Torrington, Aud Brindley of Dan
bury , G eorge Felgenbaum  of 
Wallingford, and a tie between Len 
Doctor of Danbury and A1 Surowiec 
of Manchester.

1949- 50 — Colby G unther of 
Meriden, Danny Finn of Wallingford, 
Ken Goodwin of Manchester, Jack 
French of Wallingford and Jackie 
Allen of Manchester.

1950- 51 — Ja c k ie  A llen of 
Manchester, Ernie Calverly of 
Meriden, Billy Pless of Meriden, 
Freddie Lewis of Meriden and Alex 
Peterson of Torrington,

★  ★ ★
R e m e m b e r  the H a r t f o rd  

Hurricanes when they were financed 
by Manchester interests? Jack 
Crockett, Joe White and Archie 
Larochelle didn’t want to see the old 
Eastern League fold, so they spon
sored the Hartford team in order to 
have enough teams for a league.

★  ★  ★
Money became a problem in the 

American League. Expenses were 
high, traveling costly, and in order to 
meet the additional expenses the BA 
Club sponsors — 46 of them — put up 
money and then ran raffles to get

I

their money back. Every one of the 
46 was paid in full.

★  ★ ★
Then there was the New Jersey 

team seeking an American League 
franchise, and the entire team was 
made up of ball players who had been 
involved in one way or another with 
the basketball fixing scandals.

We represented the BA 46 spon
s o r s ;  t h ey  had po l l ed  the 
membership and were opposed to 
allowing that team into the league.

Ours was the first challenge when 
the league met in the Wall Street of
fices of John J. O’Brien, the league 
president and father of the well 
known Jack O’Brien in Connecticut 
circles. The vote was not unanimous, 
but the team was not allowed into the 
league, and it led to the eventual 
shelving of the league.

It was a closed meeting, and Mr. 
O’Brien pointed to me to “go into the 
corridors and tell the New York 
sports writers there that the team 
would not be admitted.”

★  ★ ★
No p l a y e r  wi l l  be m o re  

remembered than Jackie Allen. 
When he stayed in town, he stayed 
with us. He was in our wedding par
ty. He was a part of the family.

Who will forget the day in his honor

at the State Armory; he was choked 
with emotion; he knew he had great 
friends in Manchester.

And who but Gladdie Bray would 
break the ice by sending across the 
floor that tiny fire engine?

Jackie was a fine athlete. He 
scored in the 80s the first time he 
ever, plqyed golf; he was a great 
shortstop for Newport teams.

At IVewport, he was caddymaster, 
and became the personal caddy of 
President Dwight Eisenhower, when 
he visited the Newport White.House.

Jackie died ten years ago; he 
developed a blood clot after an 
emergency appendectomy operation.

We drove to Newport early on the 
Saturday morning when he was 
buried. We reached the church just 
as Mass started; Jackie never mis
sed Mass when he stayed overnight 
with us in Manchester.

We joined the funeral procession to 
the cemetery in Middletown, R. I., 
overlooking the Narragansett River.

It was a terribly long ride home.
Reflections of a Jackie Allen we 

wish all of you could have known: A 
man, an athlete, a leader, one who 
put others ahead of himself, and one 
who gave more of himself that he 
expected from others.

After all, murder 
is cruel, too

WASHINGTON -  Back in 1972, the 
Supreme Court handed down a 5 to 4 
decision — composed of separate 
opinions by all nine justices — that 
rendered unconstitutional all state 
and federal laws providing for 
capital punishment.

The majority held that the death 
penalty was a violation of the Eighth 
Amendment’s ban on cruel and un
usual punishment. But it was not that 
much of a victory for opponents of 
eye-for-an-eye justice.

Although the ruling was annoyingly 
cryptic, it seemed to reflect a conclu
sion not that the death penalty was 
necessarily cruel, but that it was un
usual. Specifically, the majority 
decided that capital punishment as 
then administer^ was arbitrary and 
discriminatory in that it deprived 
certain defendants, mostly the black 
and poor, of their rights.

Since then, 34 states have passed 
new capita l punishment laws 
designed to eliminate discrimination. 
Now the Supreme Court has agreed 
to review the cases of six men con
victed of murder and sentenced to 
death under new state laws. At long 
last it appears that the highest bench 
is prepared to settle once and for all 
whether it is possible to come up with 
a death penalty formula that is con
stitutional.

As of this writing, tliere were 411 
men and women awaiting execution 
in 30 states. If the Supreme Court this 
time can come up with a straight
forward yes-or-no decision, it will 
end the suspense for at least some of 
those defendants.

Most states have listed specific 
crimes for which execution is man
datory upon conviction. These 
crimes include planned, intentional 
killing, and killings done in the act of 
another crime such as rape, kid
naping and armed robbery. But there 
are other variations.

Some states make the death penal
ty discretionary with trial judges or 
with juries following specified 
guidelines on when the penalty may 
be imposed.

Others set up a special, separate 
sentencing hearing at which the 
death penalty is consider^ apart 
from the issue of guilty or innocence. 
And so on. ’’

It seems to me this review offers 
the Supreme Court an opportunity to 
stop its shilly-shallying and say to the 
states, in effect, “You may impose

THOUGHT

ANDREW TULLY

the death penalty only under the con
ditions set forth In this ruling."

Reluctantly, I hold that the death 
penalty is a must in' certain cases. I 
don’t think I can put the case any 
be t t er  than it  was put by a 
Washington writer named Robert 
Werlich, whose 84-year-old mother— 
one of the city’s authentic “grande 
dames’’ — died recently of injuries 
suffered when she was mugged by 
three youths.

Werlich told the Washington Star: 
“I personally believe In the death 
pen a l t y  as a d e t e r r e n t  to 
crim e...w here the (cr ime) is 
premeditated, I think that the person 
says, ‘Now if I’m going to get the 
electric chair or the gas chamber or 
be hung or shot,’ he might weli think 
again before he does it.”

’Those three youths set out to rob 
Mrs. Weriich. They did not hesitate 
to beat her and knock her down. 
Whether they intended to kilt her or 
not, they did kill her In the commis
sion of a crime of violence. Her 
killers were willing to take the 
chance of murdering a human being. 
They knew an 84-year-old woman 
could not resist them. They killed 
anyway.

For the rest, it should go without 
saying that the death penalty should 
be imposed for all premeditated 
murders, and for all murders com
mitted in the commission of such 
crimes as kidnaping, rape and 
breaking and entering. Death should 
be the penalty for killing a policeman 
or other law enforcement officer in 
the performance of his duty.

In all such cases, capital punish
ment should be mandatory, except 
when extreme youth In Involved. 
Making the death penalty dis
cretionary with either trial judges or 
juries is dangerous lawmaking; it 
offers too much opportunities for dis
crimination.

Cruel and unusual punishment? I 
don’t think you could have sold that 
interpretation to the Founding 
Fathers. The lived in a time when 
capital punishment was considered 
the only just penalty for murder. 
After all. murder is cruel, too. In 
1976, unfortunately, it is not unusual.

Brotherhood Week
It is a very human thing to em

brace great ideals and then make 
them manageable by narrowing their 
application. Everyone subscribes to 
the concept of “Brotherhood ” in the 
abstract. The trouble is, we don’t in
cline us to brotherly feelings. What 
kind of kinship do we feel for the man 
who shot a friend, for the employer 
who badgers us unnecessarily, even 
for the driver who cuts us off at an in
tersection? Our response is usually 
anger and, worse, an urge to 
vengeance, a desire to hurt. The 
abstract faceless ‘brother’ has 
become the concrete identifiable 
enemy.

How do we translate the ideals we 
sincerely aspire to into the everyday 
specifics of coping? We work at it. 
There is no other word and that is no 
easier way. It takes work to respond 
to hurt with charity, plain grit-your- 
t e e t h ,  sw ea t i n g  work.  And 
sometimes our only consolation is 
the hope that someone else will do 
that work for us.

Father, help me to have the 
patience with others that they ?o 
often need to have with me.

Barbara E. Baker 
Concordia Lutheran 
Church
Jewish-Christian Dialogue 
Group

This photograph of Jackie Allen and President Eisenhower 
hangs in our gameroom, a gift from Jackie. It was taken at New
port Country Club.
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Tyo-Stoneman
Carol Gertrude Stoneman and 

R ichard Charles Tyo, both of 
Manchester, were married Feb. 14 at 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

‘The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Stoneman of 
Manchester. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tyo Sr., 
also of Manchester.

‘The Rev. Burton Strand of (kincor- 
dia Lutheran Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. David Al
mond of &lton was organist. Miss 
Ilga Paups of Manchester was soloist 
and guitarist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white Quiana 
gown designed with an Empire 
waistline, long fitted sleeves, high 
Victorian neckline and V-inset of 
seed pearls and Iridescents on 
organza with a shirred bodice. Her A- 
line skirt draped to the floor ter
minating in a full chapel-train. Her 
finger-tip veil of imported silk illu
sion was attached to a matching 
Juliet cap. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of cymbinium orchids and 
stephanotis accented with dracaene 
sanderiana.

Mrs. Denise Longo of Marlborough 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Judith Kluck of Bristol, 
the bride’s cousin; Miss Cynthia 
Sharp of Groton; and Miss Donna 
‘Tyo of Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
sister.

John Prior III of Stamford was 
best man. Ushers were David 
Stoneman and Philip Stoneman, both 
of Manchester and brothers of the 
bride; and Richard Gilgoski of 
Manchester.

A reception was held at The Colony 
in Talcottville, after which the cou
ple left on q trip to Florida. The cou
ple will reside in Texas.

Mrs. ‘Tyo is a December cum laude 
graduate of Central Connecticut

Births

1*'

Mrs. Richard C. Tyo

state College with a B.S. degree in 
education. Mr. Tyo is presently 
attending Central Texas College and

is serving with the U. S. Army 
Security Agency Detachment at Ft. 
Hood, Tex.

Jansen, Todd Edward, son of 
Douglas E. and Charlotte Bergeron 
Jansen of 8 Pine Cone Rd., Ellington. 
She was born Feb. 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
g randparen ts are  G ertrude C. 
Bergeron of New London and Phillip 
L. Bergeron of Groton. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Jansen of New Canaan. She 
has a brother, Eric Scott 8; and a 
sister, Kirsten Courtney 6.

Werstak, Robert Michael, son of 
Richard and Marcia Eczakosky 
Werstak of 44 Haylin Dr., Vernon. He 
was born Feb. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Eczakosky of Webster, 
Mass. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Agatha Werstak of Dudley, 
Mass. He has a brother, Brian 7; and 
a sister, Susan Lori 3V4.

Katuzny, Carol Marion, daughter 
of John and Marion Haeckel Katuzny 
of 80 Alison Dr., South Windsor. She 
was born Feb. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Haeckel of Hamden. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Katuzny of Meriden. 
Her great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
'Thomas Haeckel and Mrs. Mable 
Haeckel. ------

S o lo m so n ,  T racey  Ei l een ,  
daughter of Raymond F. and Darlene 
Sweeney Solomson of 16 W. Center 
St. She was born Feb. 9 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Sweeney of 188 Mountain 
Rd. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Gerald Solomson of 
Avon.
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Admiring a display of some of the prizes the winner of the Miss 
Manchester Scholarship Pageant will receive is Lee Scott, Miss 
Manchester of 1975. The awards, including $1,000 in educational 
scholarships, color portraits of all the contestants by Nassiff 
Camera and Photo Shop, and the trophies which will be 
presented by the Manchester Jaycees, pageant sponsors, are on 
display in Watkins store window. The Jaycees are still accep
ting contestant applications which are available at Watkins, the 
guidance departments of both Manchester High School and East 
Catholic High School, and the student activities office at 
Manchester Community College. The pageant is set for April 10. 
in Bailey auditorium at MHS. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Wigren VIP chairman
Charles" Pete” Wigren will serve as 

distinguished guest chairman for the 
52nd anniversary celebration of the 
Dilworth-Ctornell-Quey Post of the

J - r i

Charles Wigren

American Legion in Manchester on 
March 6.

Wigren was awarded the Legion’s 
Life Membership Award by the local 
post last April, which is the highest 
award attainable on the post level. 
He is also a charter member of the 
post and served as its commander 
from 1935-37.

He is well-known throughout the 
state for his record as track and 
cross country coach having trained 
three state championsip track teams 
and 11 cross country championship 
teams.

F o r 33 y e a r s ,  he t a u g h t  
mathematics at Manchester High 
School. He was a recipient of the 
Gold Key Award in 1958. In 1974, 
Wigren Track at MHS waS dedicated 
in his honor. He and his wife, Lydia, 
reside on Strickland St.

Tickets for the event are available 
from past commanders of the post, 
the post stewards, or by calling 
Ernest Linders, ticket chairman, or 
Henry Wierzbicki Sr.

There will be a social hour at 6:30, 
followed by a roast beef dinner at 
7; 30. Music for dancing will be 
provided by the Victor Dubaldo 
orchestra.

P& W retirees meet Wednesday
‘The Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Club 

R e t i r e ee s  Group will  mee t  
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the East 
Hartford facility on (Hement Rd. 
Prior to the meeting, coffee and 
donuts will be available.

Following the meeting there will

be a kitchen social. Players should 
bring a 50-cent pantry item.

Members are reminded to wear 
their name cards.

The group is planning a bus trip on 
March 10 to “The Inn" on Lake 
Waramug. Paid reservations will be 
taken at Wednesday’s meeting.

In (Celebration 
O f Our Nation’s 
200th Birthday

Michaels, fa  a linnited tim e only, 
is offering this Sterling S ilva 

Bicentennial Pendant and chain 
(selling regularly at $50) FREE with 

every purchase of a fannous 
Treasure Chest Diamond 
Engagement Ring of 

$175 a  m ae.

Jewelers & Silversmiths S/nco 1900

968 M AIN 8THEET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

HARTFORD •  W E8TFARMS MALL

I f

9

iWashington’s Birthday 
Fantastic Vaiues!

f in ^ CLEA

50% OFF
Our Original Low Prices

LADIES’ COATS 
& CAR COATS
•Meltons •Plush 
•Bronco Suede 
•Better Ski Wear, 

many with Fake Fur
OURORiG. 23®«to49®«

Single and double breasted styles, many with 
hoods, many boot length. Zip, snap or button 
closures; sizes 5 -15 ,8 -18 ,16V2-24'/z.

SAVE 
UP TO 50% OFF OUR 

ORIG. PRICES

LADIES’ NYLON 
SKI JACKETS

OURORIG. IE 
12.99 to 19.99 ^

NOW ONLY
Quilted or smooth finish nylons; some with attached 
hoods, some with aciylic fur trim. Wide choice of 
fashions and colors. Sizes S-M-L and 8-20.

50% OFF
Our Orig. Low Prices On 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOY’S WINTER 
OUTERWEAR

• Skis • Quilt & Pile Lined Wool Blend CPO’s
• Leather Look PVC’s, Sizes 4 to 16

EXAMPLE:

Our
Orig.

50% OFF
Our Orig. Low Prices On

GIRLS’ WINTER 
OUTERWEAR

JACKETS: Skis •  Snorkels •  Pile Hooded 
COATS: Fake Fur •  Leather Looks 

•Plaids & Solids
Sizes 7 to 14 and 3 to 6X.

OUR ORIG. 5.99 to 29.99

NO T ALL STYLES AND COLORS IN  A LL STORES

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

CM«a«l CAM»

MANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike 10 AM to 9 PM
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DUPLICATE BRIDGE

EMTs get medical briefing
'Dr. Robert Butterfield, director of the Manchester Memorial Hospital emergency room, 
discusses care of trauma victims in a hospital session for Town Fire Department EMTs 
(Emergency Medical Technicians). Dr. Butterfield fielded questions on extrication of in
jured persons, care en route to the hospital, and relaying of vital information to hospital 
personnel. EMTs also made arrangements to observe emergency room services at the 
hospital, as part of their continuing education. (Photo by Rick Skoglund)

Jack slips, m an pinned, h u r t slightly
A 19-year-old Manchester man suf

fered only minor injuries Saturday 
night when an automobile jack 
slipped, pinning his legs under a van 
at his home, police said today.

If he man, Todd Flavell of 50 Bette

Dr., was working on the van's rear 
axle when the jacked slipped, 
authorities said .,

Town fire fighters were called at 
6:21 p.m. and responded with two 
trucks and Emergency Medical

T e c h n ic ia n s ,  who u sed  th e  
department’s Hurst Rescue Tool to 
free Flavell.

Flavell was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where he was 
examined and released. Hospital of
ficials said injuries were minor.

Two boys caught in stolen auto
Two 13-year-old boys were ap

prehended and a stolen car recovered 
in a case involving State Police and 
Manchester Police early this mor
ning.

Manchester Police said they were 
notified by troopers in Colchester at 
4:30 a.m. that a car stolen from a 
Hebron address was heading toward 
Manchester.

State Police said the car, stolen 
from the driveway of a Hebron 
residence, was chased by its owner in 
another vehicle, but the owner gave 
up the chase before reaching 
Manchester.

At Highland and Wyllys Sts., 
Manchester Police spotted the car 
about 15 minutes after the notifica
tion. Police stopped it, took the two

boys into custody, and turned them 
over the State Police.

State Police said the boys, one 
from Vernon and the other from 
Florida, were residents of the Woods 
Lane School in Lebanon. They were 
referred to juvenile authorities and 
returned to the school.

Dream about intruder m ^ y ^ a v e  been real

Center Bridge Club 
Feb. 18, Masonic Temple — 

Edward Conway and Burt 
Smyth, first; Mrs. Glenn 
Prentiss and Mrs. Marion 
H aines, second; Clem 
Hitchcock and Wilmer Cur- 
Uss, third.
Manchester Bridge Club 
“Feb. 13,146 Hartford R d .- 

North-South: Lou Halpryn and 
Jack Oescy, first; Bob 
Whitesell and Tom Landers, 
second; Dennis Robinson and 
Jeannine Raymond, third.

East-West: Rita Holland 
and A.A. Pyka, first; Anne 
Ingram and Pat Targonsky, 
second; Gary Guffey and 
Sefan Tanelkut, third.

Feb. 12, 385 N. Main St. -  
North-South: Gerl Barton and 
Peg Dunfleld, first; Jane 
Lowe and Fraidde Brown, se
cond; Luci Wadsworth and 
Ethel Robb, third. ,

East-West: Mary Wlllhide 
and Irving Carlson, first; 
Faye Lawrence and Mollie 
Timreck, second; Barbara 
Davis and Flo Barre, third.

Feb. 9, 385 N. Main St. -  
North-South: Elaine Howat 
and Anne Ingram, first; Dixie 
Mastrandrea and Gilda 
Lerner, second; Frankie 
Brown and Judy Pyka, third. 
East-West: Flo Barre and 
Ann DeMartln, first; Marge 
Warner and Rene Finkle, se-

Rec theater 
rehearsal 
site ehanged

The Manchester Rec 
Departm ent Children's 
T heater Program  will 
m ove a ll  r e h e a r s a l  
sessions from the West 
Side Rec Center to the 
Teen Center.

The Teen C enter is 
located at the Nike Site 
Complex on Garden Grove 
Rd. Production rehearsals 
will be held Tuesday and 
Thursdays from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Call the Rec Office at 
646-6010 for additional in
formation.

cond; Mary Willhide and Ir
ving Carlson, third.

A new novice game will be 
played each Thursday at 9:15 
at Second Congregational 
Church, 385 N. Main St.
Nile Time 
Novice Group

Feb. 13,146 Hartford R d .- 
North-South;. Joe and Marilyn 
Fecteau, first; Dick and Carol 
Vizard, second; Steve Silver- 
man and William Levy, Don 
and Betty Kreps, tied for 
third.

E ast-W est: B arbara 
Phillips and Terry Donahue, 
first; Barbara Anderson and 
Bert Davis, second; Amy 
Whyte and ^ r th a  Goldberg, 
third.
South Windsor 
Bridge Club

Feb. 10, 1788 Ellington Ave. 
— Frankie Brown and Jane 
Lowe, first; Mary Willhide 
and Terry Messenger, second; 
Faye Lawrence and Barbara 
Davis, third.
Manchester 
Community College

Feb. 7— North-South; San
dy Craft and Geri Barton, 
^rbara Davis and Jerry Sut
ton, tied for first; Dr. Saul 
Cohen and Herb Smith, third.

East-West: Wilmer Curtis 
and Bill Curtiss, first; Flo 
Barre and Ann DeMartin, 
Margaret Kropp and Marion 
Boris, tied for second.

A Manchester woman who thought 
she was dreaming decided she wasn’t 
and told police she saw a man enter 
her bedroom early Saturday mor
ning.

The woman, a resident of Hilliard

St., told police she heard a noise at 
about 3:30 a.m., looked up, and saw a 
man looking in her closet.

She said she asked him what he 
was doing, and he told her to “shut 
up.” Then he left.

It wasn’t until Saturday afternoon

that the woman decided she wasn’t 
dreaming of the incident, and she 
called police with the man’s descrip
tion.

Detectives are 
police said today.

investigating.

•̂About
town

Two die in Ashford fire
ASHFORD (UPI) — Two people 

killed in a farmhouse fire in this 
rural northeastern Connecticut com
munity have been identified ten
tatively as Barry A. Bartnick, 28, and 
Barbara Olko, 23, according to State 
Police.

Police said dental records were 
needed for a final identification

Fire calls
Manrliesler

Saturday, 11:23 a.m. — Car fire near 
Forbes k  Wallace, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade (Town).

Saturday, 11:56 a.m. — Gasoline 
washdown from leaking tank at 294 
Grissom Rd. (Town).

Saturday, 6:21 p.m. — Rescue call at 50 
Bette Dr. (Town).

Today, 7:11 a.m, — Minor car fire at 
132 Green Rd. (Eighth District).

Omitted from review
The following portion from the 

Manchester Civic Orchestra review 
which appeared in The Herald last 
Monday was inadvertently omitted 
by the reviewer.

Paul Surapine, 16, opened the se
cond portion of the program wth 
Claude Debussy’s "Rhapsody for 
Clarinet.”

Being the youngest performer 
featured on the program did not 
deter him from a brilliant rendering 
of a technically demanding work. 
The rapid passages seemed ef
fortless as Mr. Surapine soared into 
his clarion register.

Debussy wrote this work as a test 
piece for students at the Conser
vatoire in Paris.

because the bodies, found in a 
second-floor bedroom, were burned 
beyond recognition in the early mor
ning blaze Sunday.

Charles Johnston, the fire chief and 
fire marshal, said the fire was 
caused by an improperly installed 
wood stove in the upstairs bedroom.

Robert Chernuck, an Ashford 
volunteer fireman, slipped from the 
icy roof and suffered a concussion 
and possible back injury. He was 
listed in fair condition Sunday at 
Windham Community Memoriai 
Hospital in Willimantic.

Louis Gagne, the assistant fire 
chief, and Richard Barry, also an

Asliiuid volumeer fireman, were 
exam ined  and re lea sed  from  
Windham Hospital. They were going 
up a stairway in the house when the 
ceiling collapsed on them.

Two other people living in the 
house on Rte. 44 suffered sprains and 
bruises. Police said Nancy Brush, 19, 
and Paul Wolfe, 21, were treated and 
released from Windham Hospital.

Johnston said they were injured 
when they jumped from the burning 
one and a half story wood building to 
safety.

Uninjured were the two other 
residents of the house: Bruce 
Barlow, 27, and Michael Westerfield, 
32,

Tax collections lagging 
below those of last year

T axes s t i l l  o u ts ta n d in g  to 
Manchester’s General Fund as of 
Jan. 31 total $1,400,232, with $1,148,- 
388 of it for the current fiscal year 
and $251,844 for the seven fiscal 
years dating back to 1968-69, Collec
tor of Revenue James Turek reports.

His report shows that taxes still 
outstanding to the Town Fire District 
Fund total $138,844, with $117,393 of it 
for the current fiscal year and $21,451 
for the years dating back to 19(68-69.

Still due for 1974-75 to the General 
Fund is $132,545 and the Fire District 
Fund $11,952. The 1974-75 fiscal year 
ended June 30,1975. Delinquent taxes 
are subject to one per cent interest 
per month.

When compared to the rate of tax 
collections a year ago, the receipts

are lagging somewhat this year. As 
of Jan. 31, 1976, tax revenue to the 
General Fund equaled 91.7 per cent 
of 12-month estimates, compared to
94.7 per cent a year ago. Tax revenue 
to the Fire District Fund as of Jan. 
31, 1976 equaled 89.4 per cent of 12- 
month estimates, compared to 94.8 
per cent a year ago.

Comparisons for other funds are: 
Water Fund, 43.6 per cent this year,
61.8 per cent last year; Sewer Fund, 
43.7 per cent and 53.8 per cent; 
Special Downtown Taxing District 
Fund, per cent and 90.9 per cent; 
Data Processing Fund, 48.4 per cent 
and 41.1 per cent.

Only in the last two categories do 
the tax collections exceed those of 
last year.

Arthur Holmes of the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., will be guest 
speaker 'Tuesday tor the 
Manchester WATES at the 
Italian-American Club. 
Weighing-in will be 7 to 8 
p.m.

The Manchester Chapter 
of the Disabled American 
V e te ra n s  w ill m ee t 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home.

A Bicentennial puppet 
play will be presented by 
the Junior Women’s Club 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. a t Whiton 
Library. Admission is free, 
but reserve tickets must be 
picked up in advance at the 
lib ra ry  as sea tin g  is 
limited. The junior depart
ment at the library is co
sponsoring the event.

The Sunset Club will 
meet Tuesday at 1 p.m. for 
lunch at the Senior Citizens 
C enter. Members are 
re m in d e d  to b r in g  
sandwiches. Dessert and 
beverage will be provided.

O f f ic e r s  of th e  
Manchester Assembly, 
Rainbow for Girls, will 
meet tonight at 6:30 at the 
Masonic Temple.

M em b ers  of th e  
Manchester Emblem Club 
planning to attend supreme 
district deputy night at the 
Wallingford club March 1 
at 8 p.m. are reminded to 
call Mrs. Jean Gaboury, 27 
Proctor Rd.

SPRUCE UP 
YOUR WARDRORE

THE COVENTRY SHOPPE
Depot Road Coventry

S L4C K  S U /rS  — SLACKS  
CO-ORDINATES  — BLOUSES  

DRESSES — GOWNS, ETC.

SIZES 3 TO 52
Also Trim Girl and Teens 

Childrens

Closed Mondays Open Wed t il 9 P.M. 
Daily 9:30 to  5:00

MR. GEORGE
has joined the staff at the 

Carriage ttouse Salon.,.
WE ARE INDEED FORTUNATE TO HAVE MR. GEORGE 
ASSOCIATED WITH USI He Comes From A Well Known West Hart
ford Salon, Plus He Just Completed An Intensive Course At Bruno’s 
School Of Hair Design In The Latest Fashions. His Expertise In Hair 
Coloring And Cutting Is A Definite Plus For Our Fine Salon. Do 
Call Soon For Your Appointment...

Olarrmgc ^altm
18 Oak Street In Downtown Manchester 

Phone 643*2461 Mon. - Sat. 9 to 5; Thurs. & Frl. 0 to 9

Choose from our collection 
of beautiful back^ounds, 

and start your tradition today ...

8x/o C d rB rtrm t m
TUES., WED., THURS., FRL, SAT. 

FER. 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 
10 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

G S
i i e v i c i  e i r r  t f e e i s

AJI agei: Bablet. childtni and adullt. One tintng per wb)ect- AdcUUonal tubycrti— groupi or 
individual! In M m «  fam lly-Sl.OO  per aubjeci. No p roo ft-choo ** from (Inlthfd profeMtonal 
portraits (poses — our,selection.) You may select additional portrahs offered at reasonable 
prices. Guaranteed complete satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded. No handling charge, j

MANI»IESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION

INVITES YOU TO THE ANNUAL MEETING
WHEN:
WHERE;
WHO:
WHAT:

FRIDAY...FER.20th...8:00P.M.
Whiton Memorial Library Hall 
85 N. Main Street
Police Chief Rotwrt Lannan
Election of Officers and Discussion of 
Police Work and Services

Refreshments will be served 
1976 dues may be paid

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
Box 428, Manchsttsr, Conn. 06040 

Mabel Sheridan, Treasurer

Nepcq

MAIKHESTER EAST HARTFORD GLASTONBIHIY
NEPCO
Vac Pac

\

KIELBASA
* 1.38 „
nepco9 EXTRA MILD

SK IN LESS
FRANKS

98 *
Mb.
Pkg.

Nepco Beet

SKINLESS
FRANKS

1-lb. 
pkg.

Nepco

DAISY ROLL

*1.68.
CORN KING 1-1BACON IS'1 .5 8

Burlington
saves

you20%-34%
on

Hosiery

Now's the time to stock up and save on 
all your favorite Burlington stylesi 
Choose from:

pantyhosejvg. 1.S0
geny hote

Qum lize-reg. UO
support and control 
top pantyhoee

tMN; and Np canfrol 
pantjh«M.it|. $3 
ChMaagm wnwrtr«t tK  
sepssrt U ffv iljn t  4.K 
knee hl’e
undalfoot knee trighjeg. SI

SALE
pr. 1.09 6 /9 .99  
pr. 1.99 3 /5 .78

pr. 2.39 3/6.79 
pr. 3.80 2/7.00 
pr.3.89 2/7.90

pr. 79e 6 /4 .29

D&L Hosiery, Cor- 
bins ,  A v on ,  
Bristol, Vernon, 
New Britain, 
Groton, 
Manchester.
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Read Herald Ads

Washingliin’s 
KrtMay

Used trade-'m machines,3 days only! 
Monday-Tuesday-Wedneklay

All have been reconditioned by Singer craftsmen to assure 
smooth-sewing performance. Entire mechanism has been: 
adjusted for synchronized operation, and the motor has 
been tuned-up to run quietly, with gears properly meshed 
and belt properly aligned. The entire machine has been 
cleaned and lubricated. Come choose from a varied 
selection -  all super buysl

LIMITED QUANTITIES

MODEL 534 OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 21st

Saw’OOonaSmiH’ 
Sbetch-SlilGhinacliinewHh 

FREEARMeasel
I.

534

Flat to 'free arm' convertibility, built-in buttonholer, 
exclusively designed S IN G ER * front drop-ln bobbin, 
pushbutton snap-in conversion plats. Carrying case

Town Meeting *76 hinges on sponsors
Whether Manchester has 

a Town M eeting  '76 
'depends upon the number 
of in d iv id u a ls ,
b u s in e s sm e n  and  
organizations interested in

sponsoring the proposed 
one-day community forum. 
The decision will be made 
March 4.

R epresen tives of 27 
Manchester organizations,

includ ing  M anchester 
C om m unity  C o llege, 
attended an informational 
program last Thursday at 
the Town Hall. 'They were 
among the more than 160

^ n ch este r organizations 
invited to attend this plan
ning session.

The final informational 
meeting for sponsors is 
scheduled for March 4 at

7:30 p.m. in the Hearing 
Room at the Town Hall.

The budget for the forum 
will total about $1,000, and 
a grant is being sought to 
cover half o | the cost.

or cabinet extra.
T h e re 's  N o  P fac« LUia

SINGER
B fw in i  C o n to rt t e d  p o r t ld p M ln i  A p g ro v o d  D

8S6 Main Street .in 
Mandwtfer •643*4308

•A Trademark o( TH E SINGER COMPANY

Organizations upable to 
contribute financially to 
the project but wishing to 
p a r t ic ip a te  a re  a lso  
welcome as sponsors, the 
planning committee said.

with iNa coupon and a $5 purchasem-C Drinks
3

4 6 o z . ^
cans ‘

Assorted
Flavors ____ ^ ^ 2 7 2 i = : k ^

Good Mon.,
Fob. 16-S at., Feb. 21. Um if three cans per cusiomer.

With this coupon and a $5 purchase '

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Blitter
59. 93 Score

Qtr. lb. sticks 
1 lb. package'
Limit one pkg. per —  - V -  275s 
customer. Good Mon., Feb 16-S a !., Feb. 2V

. M t l

W ith  th is  coup on  and a  S5 pu rch a se

Hand pick your own
f ire s h f im ito .^ w
Choose what you'll need... 
mix or match these beauties.

Extra Fancy

Golden & Red *r 
D didoiis i^ n le s

Fancy #100 size

M cIntosh/^tples

#120
size

gbD etergent i i |M p i i | r io i i  ij AnioaFearsLaundry,
49 ounce 

box
Limit one box per cusiomer 
Q o o d M o n . Feb. 16> S « t.P e b  21

Extra Fancy 
#100 size

_________________ ____ ___________  j i
 ̂ , fieS*** _ _ _

i  Mon . Feb 1 6 - S a l , Feb-21. 01\
.. , Limit one pkg per cusiom er i= * |

nt\ m. :■!. . . . . . . . . . .  >aKP • '  ,  < ( - T v r r o A ' W l ' l ' v f t ' v y

With this coupon and a $5 purchase '

Pillsbury
W ith  th is  c o u p o n  a nd  a  $ 5  p u rc h a s e  '  W ith  th is  co u p o n  and a S5 p u rch a se

IbdroK Cookies 3
^  Sunshine

mm w  || ' ^ ' ' ’274  ChOCOlatB :

Cake M ix i
Good Mon . Feb. 16- S a t . Feb. 21 2 7 3

l ' ^  Good Mon.. Feb, 1 6 -S e t . Feb. 21. Limit one pkg per cusiomer. Limit one pkg per cusiorher.

Bom  Pears
C^ifornia ,5 5  size
NavdOranges
Florida #64 size

V n n ^  Oranges
Florida Indian River Seedless.#4o size

W liite GrsqiicIruB-
•  #115size _  .# 6 3 s iz e

LeiwMise lim es./m^
Save long
get yo u r Stop& Shopsw D rfh!

•  • •

Any week is a great week to shop at Stops Shop ... because we're 
always working to save you money on good food. With our super 
specials. They’re our biggest bargains. And with our value 
coupons. Use them and it's like getting cash back when you check

5 ^ ^  _ _  out. Look over all the
u l e H I S S S y  values here. They prove 

■ it's a great week to visit us.

All
K stop & Shop 

stores will 
P  beopen 

^  ^February 16, 
Washington’s 

Birthday 
10 a.m. 

to
6 p.m.

Get your Stop&Shopsworth! 
Raspberry Preserve ‘2* '^  
Cherry Pie Filling 59‘
Mott's Apple Juice V  45*
Glad Plastic Wrap 59f
Marshmallow Creme 55' 
Dole Pineapple '“ USS'*" 2 ^  »1 
Reynolds Wrap 3 sg* 
Cold Power Detergent *1 ”
Peter Pan Peanut Butter ‘ 1 ”

Creamy or Chutrky-28 oz. |ar

AlFweek frozen food values.
.Cookin’ I

Shenandoah 
Brand

All-week savings on great 
foods from our own Kitchen 
plus a valuable coupon.

W ith  th is  c o u p o n  a nd  a  $5  pu rch a se

Z O ^ o S f
Slop&Shop 1(j oz. package

.^Chicken or
ij BceEHe r̂el

i  Sold fresh in our meat dept. L  _
Good M o n . Feb i 6 * S a i . F e b 2 l  L#ii4or>c package p t ie u t l

Meat Loaf 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Gelatines stops shop

S lop S S ho p -F ro z e n  2 t )  $ 4  8 9  
Our m eat d e p i) pkg r

eg*
45'

l b

M e a ts pKgs.

Minute Maid Orange J u i c e 75' 
International Vegetables 2

Blrdi Eye-Chinese, Japanese or Italian
Stop & Shop Ravioli sg*

Larger cfuantHies at larger savings
Choose one of our butcher-size “whole way’’ chunks of beef. Then our meat 
man'will offer a choice of ways to haye it cut for your freezer, and tell you how 
to prepare them. It’s like buying beef in an old-time butcher shop

Lm liStrhis ff
W h o le  1 0 - 1 2  lbs. o r H a lf  5  Ibs^Untrinlmed
Fabulous gourmet eating, steak house quality ... cut into steaks or roasts. 
Our Great Beef is consistently good steak after steak, roast after roast.

S top  &  S hop K g  E y e P o t^  S a le !
o( (fesh POfk ... Stop & Shop Big Eye Pork. It’s 

meatier pork selected from the top half of the crop. It has 
L m less outside fat, less fat through the meat.

l A g M r r i S S f m c  ' 1 ”t r i n e  v l i o p s
Countrystyle Pork Ribs Loin *̂1 ̂  
Sirloin Cutlets

lAfeaver 
D u td i  

'E n tree s
Sold in our frozen 
meat department.

Chicken Pie «  *1®* 
Chicken Turnovers «  *1̂ ®
Chicken Croquettes ’it,” *1”  
Chicken Au Gratin »i®®

l b

There’s nothing 
like the flavor of 
fresh bay scallops!
Fish lovers, rejoice!
Mini Fish Cakes "S  
Deep Sea Treats ' * C (

Hung's Shrimp Rolls
Fresh in our dairy case.

' r a g *
'  »> Q Q cpkg ysr

S o t  l>k9 5g*

Pork Loiii

Birds Eye Peas
419

Frozen
Slock your (r».ztr with ' 6 oz. 
Ihlt grMt bude.l itralchar. bag

Center Cut Pork Chops Loin $-|
is 2g*

»2”
Stop & Shop Onion Rings 
Banquet Fried Chicken 
Oronoque Orchards K 7 ,  85' 
Pancake Batter “rs.tlS* ’.U'sg*

iCoOeelUdi
Rich’s 32 oz.ctn.

For your coffee

Seafood Platter 79‘ 
Croquettes »**»<»-«' "ffS i?r7g' 
Carnation < W  Shrimp liX »1 ”

Hendrici^
IceMilkTif O g r

Assorted Flavors
Hendrie’s Super Asst, M "

N / '
Available in  stores featuring a service deli

^Sliced the way you like iti
~~ DeutchitiaGlier

^  German Style

Deutchmacher Salami sg* 
White Amer. Cheese S' *1*’ 
Weaver’s Chicken Roll 5 sg*

Honey .
Ham

^stopAShop 
Imported '

qlr. lb.
Pork Loin Chinese Style ? 7^
Stop & Shop Tuna Salad S'M”  
Stops Shop Dips S' 75'

Great brands 
great savings 

in our self- 
service deli.

Nepco 
BeeS Franks

or Mild Franks 
1 pound package 
The kids will love'em.

Nepco Sliced Bacon i,? »1 ”
Nepco Knockwurst iS *1”
Kielbasi
Corned Beef snskei C M ”  
Cold Cuts M o c T c tu d u la L u n c h s o n  «  eg* 
Franks or Knockwurst “SST* 'J? Qg* 
Boneless Pork Roll ?■ *i ”

Nepco-Smoked Shoulder-water added

Tropicana
O rsm geJidice
100% Orange juice Irom Florida.
Jusi pour and serve. Vi gal. can.

Stop & Shop Sour Cream 'S  gg* 
Breakstone Ricotta ™ sg* 
Wiener Wraps "SS 4*;v,“ M 
Firm & Fruity Yogurt Mood 4 C .S a g *

Good brands.Good savings
.JohnsonaJohnson

S I

11 oz. bottle

•'̂ “’1 Arm and Hammer *
^teodorantQQf

j j j ^  7 oz. container

e r c M a f fs c iM M e n . F«b 31 In lin n M ilo t f e u tc u i te m e f t .w e r tM ( v e t lw n g N lo l im 4 » 4 iM io i iv M (» c k to « io ia n v i< « '7 i> x « P < '' 'W fe o { n « n n M n o te d  M em to 9 e re d io « M itn c 4 a vo 4 « b te  n c e s # io i io i io o th e < i# iw d # 4 ie r« w w h o i» s e w i

STOP & SHOP in •  MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD Mon.-Sat • VERNON
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CLOSED MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 16, 1976 

TO GET READY FOR THE 
BIG SALE!

OPEN TOES. THRU SAT. 
FEB. 1 7 , THRU FEB. 2 1 . 1 9 7 6  

FROM 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
COME IN ANO SAVE BIG

Store Closina SaleSTARTS TUESDAY. 
FEB. 1 7 , 1 9 7 6

We Can’t fake It
With Us

A&P.IS CLOSING ITS STORE A T  116 East Center Street,
Manchester on Sat. February 21,1976.

We feel our customers can be served better at our Beautiful 
New Store at Burr Conner’s Shopping Plaza— Manchester 

(Watch For Grand Opening) Frankly, It would be unprofitable 
to move the bulk of our merchandise. Since we can’t 

take it with us, you can take it with you ... at fantastic savings!
Everything is from our reguiar stock.

Shop A&P this week before we ciose. The store is ioaded with 
bargains ... savihgs you can take very easiiy.

Come and shop for the 
bigpest savings ever!

“ CASH  AN D  CARRY PLEASE”

116 East Center St.
Manchester, Conn.

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS
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(UPI Photo)

Olympic flag carried out marking end of Winter Games
American, Austrian and Greek flags displayed at Innsliruek site

The Heraid Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Notes off the weekend cuff
Jim McKay and ABC rate orchids for their coverage of the 1976 Winter 

Olympic Games which concluded yesterday. It will be interesting to see the 
figures on the viewing audience. McKay is now a Connecticut resident when 
not hop-scotching around the globe as an anchorman for the network...To this 
viewer, who was thrilled time and time again with the exploits and 
achievements of both Olympic winners and losers, the most heart-warming 
was watching the expression on the face of Dorothy Hamill after she received 
the gold medal for winning the women's figure skating as she stood erect on 
the victory step while the band played the National Anthem...Captain Fred 
Stolle has named the Australian team which will oppose the U nit^  States in 
the Aetna World Cup tennis matches March 4-7 at the Hartford Civic Center. 
Rod Laver, John Alexander, Tony Roche, John Newcombe and Phil Dent will 
try to retain the cup. Dent is the only new face from a year ago. He replaces 
Roy Emerson. Australia leads in the seven-year series, 6-1...Jake Banks, who 
was in the St. Louis Cardinal farm system for a number of years and later a 
performer in the Manchester Twilight Baseball League, will be the speaker 
at the annual Twi League banquet Feb. 28 at Willie's. Manchester's Moriarty 
Bra*, entry. Eastern Division and playoff champipns and batting king Qene 
Johnson of the locals will be honored...In an economy move in Meriden, 

• Frank Cline who served as sports editor of the Meriden Journal was given a 
pink slip along with several other editorial department employees. Cline at 
one time was on The Herald's sports staff...Up and down UConn is right back 
in the thick of both the Yankee Conferebce and the New England college 
basketball picture after beating Vermont last Saturday. Thursday night 
Maine visits the Storrs campus in another big Yankee meeting.

Shots here and there
When Manchester High trimmed Penney High last Friday night for its 17th 

hoop win it marked the most victories by a Red and White squad since the 
1937-38 squad of the late Coach Will Clarke. The latter team wound up with a 
brilliant 22-2 won-lost record which included the CCIL, State and New 
England titles. Remember the young men on that squad - Red Gavello, Ike 
Cole, Ed Kose, Roger Tagart, Jim Murphy, Bill Schieldge, Harry and Ernie 
Squatrito, Ted Brown, John Winzler, John Greene, Ace Brown and Stan 
Savilonis ..The 1921-22 MHS fine copp^ 18 wins, the 1924-25 squad won 17 as 
did the 1930-31 team...After running up an 18-game winning streak, Marty 
Stepper reports the Peewee Whalers lost Saturday hy a 2-1 score. Stepper said 
the Manchester Youth Hockey Association received $1,800 in its recent Skate- 
o-thon to help meet operating expenses...Hero in Trinity's 87-84 basketbail 
win Saturday over Bowdoin was Mike Mistretta. The former Manchester 
High athiete dropped in two free throws to give the Bantams their 11th 
straight victory...Steve Grogan, groomed as the next New England Patriot 
quarterback, has signed a five-year contract...Chris Evert and Arthur Ashe 
have been officially ranked No. 1 in women's and mqn's divisions by the U.S. 
Tennis Association. Tickets are still available for the first night of the Aetna 
World Cup and the singles match could well be between Jimmy Connors and 
Rod Laver...Nassiff Arms at one time had on its payroll Rollie Sheldon and 
Toby Kimball, both of whom made it all the way to the big league - the former 
in haseball and the latter in basketball...Manchester Country Club will name 
a presdent at Tuesday night’s meeting to replace Carl Mikolowsky who 
resigned. Nondo Annulli is expected to be tab b ^  with Nick Carlo moving up 
as first vice president.

Pearson outduels 
Petty in stretch

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — David Pearson, who crept 
to his first Daytona 500 victory Sunday in a crippled Mercury, 
blames Richard Petty for a spectacular wreck 100 yards from 
the finish line.

Bullets 
coming 
to life

Minimum of pomp 
as Olympics end

INNSBRUCK (UPI) -  The 
sign read ; “Till we meet again 
in Lake Placid — 1980.” And 
with that the 12th Winter 
Olympic Games ended Sunday, 
quietly and with a minimum of 
pomp.

Those who watched the Games on 
television saw brilliant racing, stun
ning upsets, comaradeship and good 
sportsmanship.

There was Rosi M itterm aier 
presenting Kathy Kreiner a yellow 
tulip after the Canadian teen-ager 
had halted the West German’s bid for 
the first women’s Alpine Triple 
Crown success in the Olympics.

And there was the smile of pretty 
Dorothy Hamill of Riverside, Conn., 
after she won the women’s figure 
skating title.

'1

"When he came through the fourth 
turn,” Pearson said, "Richard was 
undoubtedly pushing too hard and hit 
me in the rear. That got me sideways 
and we both slammed into the wall."

Pearson and Petty began dueling 25 
laps back when a caution flag 
bunched the field and made it appear 
it would be a three-way battle 
between Pearson, Petty and Benny 
Parsons right down the wire.

Parsons, who finished third in a 
Chevrolet, had managed to move 
from his 32nd slot to become a strong 
challenger but was effectively 
knocked from competition with 
engine problems. He. finished two 
laps down.

That left a race between Pearson, 
a 41-year-old Spartanburg, S.C., 
native, and Petty, of Randleman, 
N.C., both of whom were running at 
speeds better than 180 miles per hour 
when they collided.

Both mangled cars came to rest in 
the grassy Infield with the checkered 
flag in sight. Pearson kept his motor 
reved up and limped past Petty's 
stalled Dodge.
. " I  must have been going about 15 
or 20 miles an hour when I went by

Richard,” Pearson said. It was the 
slowest finish ever at Daytona Inter
national Speedway.

Petty’s pit crew rushed to the acci
dent scene and pushed the famous 
No. 43 for a short distance but the car 
apparently finished under it’s own 
power.

Neither driver was hurt. ,
Pearson said he wasn’t angry as he 

tried to get his car rolling.
"But if he had got across the finish 

line before me, I might have been 
standing here telling another tale,” 
he said.

Petty said he wasn't angry either. 
“If there was anything to be mad at, 
I’d be mad at myself. I hit him, he 
didn’t hit me.”

Asked if his mind was on the finish 
line when he began spinning. Petty 
said, “When that thing got sideways, 
I didn’t give a damn whether I got to 
the finish line or not.”

Seven caution flags slowed the race 
for 35 of the 200 laps around the 
Daytona International tri-oval. One 
of them resulted from a wreck in 
which John Ray of Eastaboga, Ala., 
was injured.

The A m e ric a n  te a m  w ill 
remember Innsbruck. Only ofce 
previously, at Oslo in 1932, has an 
American team returned home with 
more medals — 12.

Sheila Young, 25, of Detroit was 
the star of the American team, retur
ning home with three speed skating 
medals; a gold for the 500-meter 
sprint; a silver for the 1,500 and a 
bronze in the 1,000.

Peter Mueller of Madison, Wis., 
was America’s other gold medalist 
for the 1,000 meter speedskating 
event.

The speed skating team, in fact, 
accounted for six of America’s 
medals, all the more amazing when 
you consider the United States has 
only one international size outdoor 
arena at West Allis, Wis.

Leah Poulos of Northbrook, 111., 
won a silver at 1,000, and Dan

Immerfall of Madison took the 
bronze in the 500.

In Nordic cross country skiing, 
where Americans normally bring up 
the rear, a star of the future emerged 
in Bill Koch of Guilford, Vt., when he 
finished second in the 30-kilometers.

Colleen O’Connor and Bill Millns of 
Colorado Springs won the bronze 
medal in the ice dancing, one of the 
two new events introduced this year, 
behind a couple of Russian teams.

The Aipine skiing team, which had 
the best possible preparation, came 
close, but not close enough. Cindy 
Nelson of Lutsen, Minn., won the 
bronze in the women’s downhill for 
America’s only medal. Russia 
headed the medals race with 27, 
made up of 13 gold, six silver and 
eight bronze. East Germany, 7-5- 
7—19 was next with the U.S. in third 
place.

Schoolboy quintets 
end regular slates

NEW YORK (UPI) -  National 
Basketball Association clubs take 
note: the Washington Bullets, the 
league’s biggest mystery, may be 
ready to make some things happen.

"We were moving the ball out, get
ting open for the shot. By running, we 
were creating things on the floor,” 
said guard Phil Chenier, who scored 
a season-high 30 points as the Bullets 
played much unlike a 31-23 ballclub 
Sunday in beating the Los Angeles 
Lakers 101-88 for .their third straight 
win.
, The victory moved Washington, 60- 
22 last season and an NBA playoff 
finalist, within a half-game’of idle 
Cleveland in the Central Division.

Atlanta defeated Buffalo 112-104, 
Milwaukee beat Houston 113-105, the 
New Y ork  K n ick s to p p ed  
Philadelphia 88-82, Portland downed 
Boston 109-105 and Seattle edged 
Detroit 109-107 in other NBA games.

St. Louis defeated Virginia 18-107, 
Indiana beat Kentucky 127-122 in 
overtime and San Antonio downed 
Denver 125-118 in ABA gapies. 
lluwkH 112, Braves 104 

John Drew scored 33 points for 
Atlanta, which won despite a 45-poinl; 
perform ance by Buffalo’s Bob 
McAdoo. Mike Sojourner and Tom 
Van Arsdale scored 22 points each for 
the Hawks, who look a six-point lead 
into the fourth period. McAdoo had 17 
field goals and 11 of 13 free throws 
and led a 30-point Braves rally in the 
fourth period.
Burks 113, Roekels 105 

Brian Winters had 31 points. Bob 
Dandridge 29 and Elmore Smith 28 in 
Milwaukee’s easy triumph over 
Houston. Winters scored 10 of the 
Bucks’ first 12 points in the last 
period as they pulled to a 93-76 
margin. Rudy Tomjanovich scored 24 
points for Houston.
Knirks 88, 76ers 82 

Spencer Haywood scored 29 points 
and Earl Monroe 27 to lead the 
Knicks over Philadelphia. New York 
took a 76-70 lead on a three-point play 
by Monroe with 5:35 left and the 
76ers never drew closer than four 
points the rest of the way. It was the 
Knicks’ fourth win in their last five 
games.
Blazers 109, Cellirs 105 

Lionel Hollins scored 11 points in 
the fourth period as Portland 
snapped a four-game losing streak. 
Hollins’ spurt enabled the Blazers to 
take nine-point lead midway through 
the final period and they held the lead 
the rest of the way. JoJo White led 
Boston with 26 points.
Sonirs 109, Pistons 107 

Slick Watts hit with a 30-foot jump 
shot at the buzzer to lift Seattle past 
Detroit after the Sonics trailed by six 
points with 34 seconds left. Fred 
Brown had 16 points for the Sonics. 
Spirits 118, Squires 107 

St. Louis dealt Virginia an ABA 
record 17th straight loss on the road. 
Ron Boone led the Spirits with 26 
points. They never were in trouble 
after taking an 80-69 lead in the third 
period. It was the Spirits’ fourth vic
tory, in their last five games.
Parers 127, Colonels 122 

Billy Knight scored 14 of his game- 
high 38 points in Overtime after In
diana tied the score on Don Buse’s 
basket with two seconds left in 
regulation time. The win broke In
diana’s four-game losing streak. 
Spurs 125, Nuggets 118 

James Silas scored 32 points for 
San Antonio, which moved to within a 
half-game of second in the ABA. 
George Gervin added 24 for the Spurs 
and Ralph Simpson h a d '29 for 
Denver. 1

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

When, the 1975-76 schoolboy 
basketball season tapped off 
last December everybody 
started with high expectations. 
Some dream s have been 
realized and some haven’t as 
the final week of the regular 
season is noted today.

E ast Catholic, 16-2 over-all, 
finishes up tonight at. the Eagles’ 
Nest against HCC opponent 5-6, 12-7 
St. Paui. The Eagles, 9-2 in the con
ference, need a win to at least share 
first with either Northwest or South 
Catholic at the term ination of 
regular season action. Thursday and 
Saturday nights at the University of 
Hartford, East will be engaged in the 
HCC Piayoff where the league cham
pion will be decided.

Also on the agenda tonight, 3-15 
Cheney Tech hosts COC champ 16-0, 
18-0 Portland High. The Beavers 
wind up play Thursday night at home 
against Bolton High.

This haS been a very good year for 
Manchester High. The Indians are

CCIL champs all by themselves after 
a 13-year, hiatus. The Silk Towners, 
17-2 over-all and shooting for the top 
ranking in the Class AA Division, 
wind up play Tuesday night against 6- 
10, 8-10 East Hartford High at the 
Hornets’ Nest.

Thursday and Saturday nights 
Manchester will participate in the 
CCIL Playoff but that is strictly for 
monetary gain in addition to offset
ting a long delay before the start of 
State Tournament play. Manchester 
will host either Fermi or Penney 
Thursday night in the first round of 
the CCIL Playoff.

Coventry High, 11-5 in the COC and 
13-5 over-all, visits 8-8, 10-8 Bacon 
A cadem y  T u e sd a y  n ig h t in 
Colchester and the Patriots wind up 
regular season play Thursday night 
in Middletown against Vinal Tech. 
Bolton, which qualified for post
season play in its last performance, 
entertains 1-15, 1-17 Rocky Hill 
Tuesdaynlght. The Bulldogs are 10-8 
oVer-all thus far. ''

Rham, 9-7 in the COC and 9-9 over
all, needs to win one of its last two 
contests to qualify for the tourna
ment. The Sachems visit East Hamp-

with a torrid second halt start, out- 
scoring the iocals 15-2 in a six-minute 
span to turn a close affair into a 
runaway. Ken Sarnotf, who tallied a 
game-high 24 points, led the surge 
with seven.

MCC, now 8-18 for the season, con
clude play Wednesday night in 
Willimantic against the Eastern 
Connecticut State College jayvees.

The Cougars trailed after a nip- 
and-tuck first half, 33-28. Nick 
DeMarco led the Cougars with eight 
points but picked up his third foul and 
sat out the final 10 minutes. Pete 
Leber, a 6-1 forward, also picked up 
his third foul in the half and without 
George Smith (who was late and sat 
out the contest) the Cougars were a 
weaker team.

Trinity had a George Smith of its 
own. The B an ts’ Smith did a 
noteworthy job, scoring 14 points and 
effectively clogging up the middle on 
defense.

MCC called a timeout after the 
Trinity spurt but it did little good. 
After a Jack Maloney hoop. Trinity 
came back with three more baskets 
to take a 58-32 bulge.

Lum Jefferson and DeMarco were 
best for the Cougars with the former 
scoring 12 points and hauling down 14 
rebounds and DeMarco scoring 12. 
Other double figure scorers for MCC

Trinity (72)
B F Pts

Krasker 4 0-0 8
Bridge 2 3-4 7
Thompson 2 0-0 4
Smith 7 00 14
Whalen 4 1-2 9
Sarnoff 10 4-7 24
Rosenfield 0 0-1 0
Foley , 1 2-2 4
Piesak 1 0-1 2

Totals 31 1017 72
Manchester (59)

B F Pts
Leber 4 0-0 8
DeMarco 6 0-0 12
Jefferson 6 0-0 12
Freeman 5 0-0 10
Maloney 4 3-4 11
Henderson 0 0-0 0
Coachman 3 0-0 6

Totals 28 3-4 59
Score at half: 33-28 Trinity

P e n n e y  defeats In d ia n s
With two grapplers out with the flu, 

the Manchester High wrestling team 
dropped a 39-12 duke to Penney High 
last Saturday in East Hartford.

The Indian matmen, now 5-7 for the 
season, en te rta in  Ferm i High 
Wednesday night at 6:30 at Clarke 
Arena.

Jim Brezinski, Bob Hawkes and 
Tom Jones gained victories for 
Manchester while Bob Wilson, Dave 
Derewianka, Eric Randall, Tim 
Digan and Corky Chandler wrestled 
well in defeat.

Results: 101 — Askywth (P) dec. 
Wilson 2-0, 108 — Oswell (P) dec. 
Cordera 8-1, 115 — Thibodeau (P) 
dec. Chandler 9-2, 122 — Bravo (P) 
pinned Smith 2:34,129— Russell (P) 
dec. Randall 5-1, 135 — Dostie (P) 
pinned Luz 1:17, 141 — Proulx (P) 
pinned Kennedy 2:46, 148 — Gilbert 
(P) pinned Derewianka 5:37, 158 — 
Brezinski (M) dec. Whithman3-2,170 
— Cassarino (P) dec. Digan 4-0,188— 
Jones (M) pinned Puchalski 3:23, 
Unlimited — Hawkes (M) dec. Gagne 
11-4.

ton Tuesday night and Thursday 
travel to (Tromwell High. NCCC 
champ Ellington High, 14-4 towards 
tournament consideration, finishes 
up Tuesday night at 3-10, 5-13 Staf
ford High. Saturday night the Purple 
Knights host the first round of the 
NCCC Playoff.

South Windsor High finds itself in a 
most precarious and somewhat em
barrassing predicament. The Bob
cats are 8-4 in CVC play and have at 
least a tie for the title. They can win 
it outright Tuesday night if Windsor 
Locks upsets Bloomfield. South 
Windsor, however, is 9-10 in all 
games and must defeat Hartford 
Public Tuesday night on the road to 
qualify for the tourney. Public routed 
the Bobcats in an early meeting, 85- 
36, but the Owls have lost three 
straight.

Ranked 11th in the Class A Division 
is the East Catholic High girls’ 
basketball team with a 9-4 record it 
was announced Saturday.

The Eagle maidens do not get into 
action until Friday night when they 
face 3 ixth-ranked 15-4 Ledyard High 
at Windham in Willimantic.

Trinity spree 
sinks Cougars

By CHRIS BLAKE
Correspondent

Six minutes is a relatively short period of time in a 40-minute 
basketball game but in that span the Trinity College sub-varsity 
disposed of Manchester Community College, 72-59, in a non
league game Saturday afternoon in Hartford.

The Bants scorched the Cougars —

were Maioney witli 11 and Lamunl 
Freeman 10.

DeMarco’s output gives him 490 
points for the season and the 6-0 
freshman sensation needs 30 points in 
the Cougars’ final outing to tie the 
mark of 520 points in a season by Don 
Chafin.

Tennis
KEAUHOU-KONA, Hawaii (UPI)

— It was plain to Ken Rosewall why 
he beat Rod Laver in three straight 
sets, 64, 61,63, in the second match 
of the $320,000 World Championship 
Tennis Challenge Cup series.

Laver, Rosewall said Sunday after 
his match, was too worried about 
catching a plane.

“Laver obviously didn’t come to 
rally,” Rosewall said. “He was too 
inconsistent and no wonder he lost to 
me — he had to catch a plane.”

I

TORONTO (UPI) — Bjorn Borg 
has decided to take the money and 
run.

Borg, the teenage Swedish sensa
tion, said his $17,000 World Cham
pionship Tennis tournament victory 
2-6, 6-3, 6-1, Sunday over New York’s 
Vitas Gerulaitis failed to persuade 
him to return to Toronto for this 
summer’s Canadian Open.

Golf
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) -  

Joanne Carner felt as though the $45,- 
000 Orange Blossom Classic was hers 
ail along.

And it was, with the help of a 
miraculous chip-in and a missed putt 
by her opponent in a sudden-death 
playoff.

Carner, the 1974 LPGA Player of 
the Year, two-putted the fourth hole„ 
of a playoff and watched as Sandra 
Palmer missed a three-footer Sunday 
to win the tournament and its $6,400 
first prize. It was her first tourna
ment victory since June. 4

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  The longest 
day in J.C. Snead’s life, as he 
describes it, is over, and like all good 
stories it had a happy ending.

Snead, one of those "good ole 
boys” the hill country around Hot 
Springs, Va. is noted for, won the 
$180,000 Andy Wiliiams-^n Diego 
Open Sunday the way he figured the 
night before as he tossed in his bed 
while sleep eluded him.

Snead won $36,000.
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SCOREBOARD

Whalers rally fo r win B O W L I N G

WHA

New Eng. 
Cleveland 
Cincinnati 
Indian.

L T Pts.

Houston 
Phoenix 
Minnesota 
San Diego

26
22 28 5 4S 
25 31 1 51
21 33 2 44

W est
W L T PU. 
35 20 0 70 
28 21 6 62 
28 23 4 60 
28 25 4 60

C an ad ian
W L T Pts.

Winnipeg
Quebec 36 18 4 76
Calgary 28 24 3 59
Edmonton 21 35 3 45
Toronto 15 25 5 35
x-Ottawa 14 26 1 29
x-Team disbanded

^iunday’s R esu lts  
New England 3, Cleveland 2 
Cincinatti 5, Calgary 4 
Winnipeg 7, Toronto 6 . 
Queb^ 4, Houston 2 
Phoenix 4, Edmonton I  ” 
San Diego 3, Indianapolis 2

NHL
NHL

Campbell Conference 
Patrick Division

W L T Pts. 
Phila. 36 10 10 82
NY Islanders 29 15 12 70
Atlanta 26 26 8 60
NY Rangers 21 30 6 48

Sm yllie  D ivision
W L T Pts. 

Chicago 24 17 16 64
Vancouver 23 23 10 30
St. Louis 21 27 8 SO
Minnesota 16 36 4 36
Kan. City 12 37 7 31

Wales Conference 
.Norris Division

W L T Pts. 
40 9 9 89
29 
23 
19

' RICH FIELD, Ohio 
(U P I) — Cleveland 

Crusaders’Coach John
ny Wilson does not 
think his 3-2 World 
Hockey Association 
Eastern Division loss 
to  l e a d i n g  New 
England this late in 
the season will hurt 
his second-place team 
much in its playoff 
quest.

'I  don’t think it will 
hurt,” he said. “You are 
down after a game when 
you lose but we will get 
organized and get going 
again.

“We had breaks, they 
had breaks. Our power 
play has been working

pretty good, we scored one 
and we skated off the 
penalties pretty well too.”

The Sunday game got 
very rough in the opening 
p e r io d , w h e r e  so m e  
p la y e rs  resu m ed  the 
battling they left off after 
the team s met a week 
earlier.

“We were involved in 
enough of th a t stu ff  
(penalties),” Wilson said. 
“ I wanted to settle down, 
play some hockey and win 
some games.”

In a penalty-marred first 
p e r io d , the C ru sad er 
defense turned back an 
early Whaler power play 
following a penalty to Paul 
Baxter for spearing. No 
s o o n e r  had  B a x t e r

returned tp..thejce than he 
and W h a le r  '^ o s a ir e  
Palmente were fighting.

B a x t e r  d rew  f iv e  
minutes for fighting and 
Paimente two minutes for 
roughing. During the three- 
m in u te  New E n g lan d  
power play which followed 
Paimente’s return to the 
ice, Cleveland’s defense 
a g a in  held  b a c k  th e  
Whalers.

A little more than a 
m in u te  a f t e r  B axt??r 
returned to the ice, he was 
again involved in a fight 
with Whaler Jim  Troy. The 
linesmen had to wrestle 
the two to the ice to restore 
order.

Baxter received another 
five-minute fighting penai- 
ty and Troy left the ice for 
the rest of the period with

Luck big factor 
in Flyers’ win

NEW YORK (UPI) — Bill Barber believes 
that Sunday night’s game between two of the 
NHL’s most skilled teams was decided on luck. 

Barber’s score against

SPORTS
SLATE

Montreal 
Los Ang. 
Pittsburgh 
Detroit 
Wash.

25 5 63
25 9 55
32 7 45
45 7 19

Adams Division
W L T PW. 

Boston 36 11 9 81
Buffalo ^  16 9 73
Toronto 23 22 11 57
Calif. 20 30 7- 47

S u n d a y 's  R esu itsj- ' " 
California 7, M lnnesotin' 
NY Rangers 5, Kansas C l(/'

NY Islanders 3, Buffalo 1 
Philadelphia 2, Montreal 1 
Washington 8, Detrott 5  - 
Pittsburgh 6, Los Angeles 4 
Boston 4, Chicago 1

NBA
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division
W L P et. GB 

Boston 36 16 .692
Buffalo 33 23 .589 5
Phila. 33 23 .589 5
New York 28 29 .491 1014

Central Division
W L Pet. GB  

a e v e . 32 22 .593
Wash. 32 23 .582 14
Houston 26 27 .491 SV4
NewOrl. 25 28 .472 6V4
Atlanta 26 30 .464 7

W e ste rn  C o n fe re n c e  
M idw est D ivision

W L P et. GB 
Milwaukee 24 32 .429
Detroit . 20 33 .377 '  2t4
Kan. City 19 36 .345 414
Chicago 16 38 .296 7

Pacific Division
W L Pet. GB 

Gold. St. 39 15 .722
Los Ang. 28 28 .500 12
Seattle 27 29 .482 13
Phoenix 23 28 .451 1414
Portland 24 31 .436 1514

S u n d a y 's  R esu lts  
New York 88, Philadelphia

82
W a s h i n g t o n  10 1 ,  L o s  

Angeles 88
Atlanta 112, Buffalo 104 
Milwaukee 113, Houston 105 
Portland 109, Boston 105 
Seattle 109, Detroit 107

ABA
W L 

40 13 
33 21 
32 21 
30 25 
29 28 
25 32

score
M o n trea J g o a lie  Hen 
Dryden at the start of the 
fin a l period gave the 
Philade^hia Flyers a 2-1 
victory in what turned out 
to be an intense defensive 
s t r u g g l e  w ith  th e  
Canadiens.

“ It was a lucky goal,” 
Barber said. “1 don’t know 
w h a t D ry d e n  w as 
thinking.”

In other NHL games Sun
d ay, B o sto n  d efea ted  
Chicago 4-1, California 
topped Minnesota 7-3, the 
New York Rangers beat 
Kansas City 5-1, the New 
York Islanders beat Buf
falo 3-1, Pittsburgh topped 
L os A n g e le s  6-4 aad  
W a sh in g to n  d e fe a te d  

•Detroit 8-5.
In the WHA, San Diego 

edged M ^ an ap p lis 3̂ 2,- 
N ew  E n g la n d  b e a t  
Cleveland 3-2, Cincinnati 
edged Calgary 5-4, Win
nipeg topped Toronto'7-6, 
Phoenix beat Edmonton 4-2 
and Q u ebec d e fe a te d  
Houston 4-2.
Bruins 4, Bluek Hawks 1

Jean Ratelle scored a hat 
trick to lead Boston to its 
12th victory in the last 14 
games. Boston also in
creased its lead over Buf
falo in the Adams Division 
to eight points. Pit Martin 
scored Chicago’s only goal 
while Bobby Schmautz 
scored the final goal for the 
Bruins.
Golden Seals 7, North 
Stars 3

Jim  Moxey scored his 
first NHL hat trick for 
California, which handed 
M innesota its  seventh 
s t r a i g h t  lo s s .  D ean  
Talafous scored a pair of 
goals for the North Stars. 
Rangers 5, Scouts I

Phil Esposito had two 
goals and an ass is t to 
become the fifth-leading 
scorer in NHL history and

propel the Rangers to an 
easy victory over Kansas 
City. Craig Patrick’s third- 
period goal ruined John 
D a v id so n ’s bid fo r  a 
shutout.
Islanders 3, Sabres 1

Andre St. Laurent’s goal 
early in the third period 
helped the Islanders end 
their five-game winless 
streak. New York’s Bryan 
Trottier scored two goals, 
including a empty-net shot 
in the closing seconds. The 
loss snapped Buffalo’s five- 
game unbeaten streak. 
Penguins 6, Kings 4

Pierre Larouche scored 
his 32nd goal and assisted 
on two others to lead 
P it t s b u r g h  o v e r  Los 
Angeles. Jean Pronovost 
scored his 38th goal for the 
P en g u in s and M a rce l 
Dionne had his 33rd for the 
Kings.
Capitals 8, Red Wings 3

Jean Lemieux scored a 
p a ir  o f g o a ls  and 
Washington broke'loose for 
six others to register only 
its sixth win of the season. 
Gerry Meehan scored an 
empty-net goal for the first 
in the Caps’ history.
WHA

Brent Hughes scored a 
goal and assisted on two 
others to lead San Diego 
past Indianapolis ... Bob 
Charlebois scored the win
ning goal at 13:45 for New 
E n g la n d  . . .  D a le  
Smedsmo’s overtime goal 
gave Cincinnati its third 
straight victory ... Anders 
Hedberg scored two goals, 
including his 43rd, to lead 
Winnipeg to victory ... 
Ja ck  Norris blocked 33 
shots in a spectacular per
formance to pace Phoenix’ 
win . ..  Serg e B ern ie r  
scored a pair of goals and 
Real Cloutier scored his 
45th  in Q u eb ec o v e r 
Houston.

Basketball

GB

m
Denver 
New York 
San Ant.
Kentucky 
Indiana 
St'. Louis 
Virginia 9 45 .167 31W

S u n d ay 's  R esu lts  
St. Louis 118, Virginia 107 
Indiana 127, Kentucky 122 
San Antonio 125, Denver 118

Final soccer 
date tonight

Tonight is the final night 
fo r  M a n c h e s te r
youngsters, age six to 18, to 
sign up to participate in the 
Recreation Department’s 
summer soccer program.

Signup session is listed 
from 6 to 8 at Manchester 
High’s Clarke Arena en
trance area.

To date 598 youngsters 
have signed up.

Carl Silver of the Rec 
reports that no youngster 
who fails to sign up will not 
be eligible to play.

Once again there will be 
32 teams in three leagues, 
P e e w e e , M id g et and 
Junior, plus two entries in 
the Connecticut Junior 
Soccer League.

Pee Wee
Action Friday at the 

Community Y saw Nassiff 
Arms flop M anchester 
Travel, 20-14, and VFW top 
C B C , 2 7 -2 3 . K e ith  
Blanchard had 10 pdlnts 
and Ed Jarvis six for Arms 
while Jim  Hall had six and 
J e f f  P a q u et fou r for 
T ravel. Glenn Boggini 
netted 13 points and Bill 
Masse 12 for VFW while 
Chris P eterson scored 
eight and Tim Grady seven 
markers for CBC. 
Church

With Pete Gourley and 
Dave Beckwith each pop
ping in 12 points. South 
Methodist routed Concor
dia Lutheran, 45-22, Satur
day at Illing Junior High. 
Mark Copeland had 11 
points for the losers.

Mark Freeman tossed in 
21 points. Bob Umberfield 
16,, Bret Arnesen 11 and 
E than W hitaker 10 to 
power Wapping Communi
ty to a 68-44 win over 
Emanuel of Hartford. D.J. 
Acker had 18 points, Andy 
Garretto 16 and Danny Cot- 
tarn 10 for Hartford.

Bruce Charendof netted 
20 points and Andy Plepler 
10 to pace Temple Beth 
Shalom to a 60-52 victory 
o v e r  C e n te r
C o n g re g a tio n a l. Dave 
Spencer had 20 points, Kj|rt

von Hane 16 and Scott 
Alemany 10 for the losers. 
MCC Women

Despite a 20-point effort 
from the University of 
Hartford’s Laurie Weins
tein, the Manchester Com
munity College women’s 
team took a 68-44 duke 
Saturday in Hartford.

Laurie Christiana had 16 
points and Sally Lentocha 
and Debbie Caouette 15 and 
14 respectively for the 9-6 
Cougars.
Standings

Community Pee Wee 
-V F W  9-1, Willis 6-4, Com
munity Y 6-4, CBC 4-6, 
N a s s i f f  A rm s 3 -7 , 
Manchester Travel 2-8.

C o m m u n ity  M id g et 
—Boland Oil II 9-1, Multi 
Circuits I I 8-2, Groman’s 8- 
2, Manchester Cycle 7-3, 
VFW 6-4, Elks 4-6, Boland 
Oil I 4-6, Wyman Oil 2-8, 
Modern Ja n ito ria l 1-9, 
Multi Circuits I 1-9.

Junior
With Tim Valente and 

Drew Chevalier showing 
the way with 12 and eight 
points respectively. The 
B ike Shop topped the 
Kiiicks, 41-34, last Friday 
at the East Side Rec. Mike'’ 
Kennon had 10 points and 
Craig Ostrout eight for the 
losers.

Monday 
BASKETBALL 

St. Paul al East Catliulir, 
8 :15
Portland at Cheney Teoh, 
8:1.3

WRESTLING 
East Cathoiie at St. Paul 

Tuesday 
BASKETBALL 

Manchester at East Hart
ford
C o v e n t r y  at B u e o n 
Academy
Roeky Hill ut Bolton 
Rham at East Hampton 
Ellington at_Stufford 
South Windsor at Hart
ford Puhlie

Wednesday 
BASKETBALL 

MCC at ECSC Jv 
WRESTLING 

Ferm i at M anehester, 
6 :3 0
Pulaski at East Cathoiie 

SWIMMING
Windham at Manehester, 
3 :3 0

HOCKEY
Simshurv at Manehester, 
7 :4 0

Thursdav 
BASKETBALL 

.M anchester at C( ; IL 
Playoffs
East (Cathoiie ut HCC 
Playoff ( I I .  of II.)
Bolton ut (Jieney Tech 
Coventry ut Vinul Tech 
Rliuni ut Cromwell 

Friduv
BASKETBALL 

South Windsor ut (iVC 
Playoff

Saturday 
BASKETBALL 

M a n e h e s te r  at C ( ; IL  
Playoffs
East Catholic at HCC 
Playoff (LI. of H.)

WRESTLING 
Manehester ut Windham 

SWIMMING
Ma nc he s t e r  ut CCI L 
Chumpionship (E. Htfd)

Tankers 
lose out

Three first placements 
w e re  g a r n e r e d  by 
Manchester High’s swim
ming team in a 106-62 loss 
to Penney High of East 
Hartford Friday at the 
local pool.

The team  of Wayne 
Smith, Mike Wasyluk, Jeff 
Greenburg and Bill Bouley 
won the 200-yard medley 
relay, Butler copped the 
500-yard freesty le and 
Smith splashed home first 
in the 100-yard backstroke. 

Results:
200 relay - 1. Smith, 

W asyluk, G re e n b e rg , 
Bouley M, 2. Penney, 3. 
Penney, 1:53.

200 free -1 . Dwyer P, 2. 
Butler M, 3. McCarthy P: 
1:59.6.

200 ihd. med -1 . Crowley 
P, 2. Wasyluk M, 3. Kelly 
P. 2:14.8.

50 free -1 . Williams P, 2. 
Shepwood P, 3. Wilson M. 
24:7.

Diving-1. Lindburg P, 2. 
Schulteis M, 3. Sasso.

100 butterfly -1 . Crowley 
P, 2. Kepler P, 3. Wasyluk 
M. 57:6.

100 free - L Dwyer, 2. 
Williams P, 3. Bouley M. 
54:0.

100 back -1 . Smith M, 2. 
Kepler P, 3. Willee P.

100 breast -1 . Mansfield 
P , 2. W illia m s P , 3. 
Ostramen P. 1:11.9.

400 f r e e  r e la y  - 1. 
Penney, 2. Manchester, 3. 
Penney, 3:45.6.

three penalties including a 
10-m inute m iscondu ct. 
Danny Arndt served a two- 
minute roughing penalty 
for Troy.

S e c o n d s  a f t e r  p lay  
resumed. Crusader Gary 
M acGregor pushed the 

. puck past Whaler goalie 
B r u c e  L a n d o n  fo r  
Cleveland’s first score at 
11:55. Late in the period. 
Crusader defenseman Paul 
Shmyr got the puck in his 
own territory, taking it 
across the center ice and 
into the New England zone 
before passing in front of 
the net to Ron Ward who 
scored at 15:45.

New England’s first goal 
c a m e  ju s t  o v e r  f iv e  
minutes into a relatively 
q u ie t second  p erio d . 
During a Cleveland power 
play. Whaler center Garry 
Swain scored unassisted at 
5:19 on a breakaway.

The third period was also 
quiet until Whaler Ralph 
Ba'ckstrom fired the puck 
at Crusader goalie Cam 
Newton who blocked it, 
only to see Larry Pleau 
knock the rebound in for 
the score at 12:23. New 
England wrapped up the 
game a minute later when 
Bob Charlebois scored on a 
slapshot from just inside 
the Crusaders’ blueline at 
13:45.

F R I E N D S H IP -  L ee
Bean 219-581, Carol Ander
son 175-451, Pegge Shelsky 
184-493, Pat ’Thibodeau 183- 
465, Chickey Balesano 458, 
Lou Toutain 461, Pete Lar
son 220-201-588, Tom 
Kershaw 202, Rich Johnson 
202-581, Art ’Thompson 224- 
563, Skip Kelly 219-562, 
Steve Pelletier 549, Bill 
Avery 503, Dick Wooidbury 
516.

U .S . M IX E D  -  Bob
Pagano 226, John Kozicki 
212-225-612, Ernie Whipple 
201-549, Dave Price 504, 
Bill Livengood 506, Dave 
Neff 548, Harold McCrea 
524, Ed Duchaine 506, 
R a lp h  T r o t t  500, Ed 
Yourkas 569, Alice Brown 
200-499, Louise Repoli 186- 
482,. Gail Shimaitis 193-498, 
Shelia Price 192-514, Bee 
M o q u in , 177-507, E d ie  
Duchaine 175-468, Vi Price 
458, Ginger Yourkas 462. 
Barbara Polinski rolled a 
131 triplicate.

COUNTRY C L U B -V ic  
A b ra itis  149-403, Vito 
Agostinelli 153-387, Carl 
Bolin 146-392, Eric Bolin 
150-387, Frank Kieman 159- 
391, Todd Peck 375, John 
Rieder 141-378, Joe ^ la fia  
144-370, Pete Staum 137- 
378, Tom Turner 355.

You certainly can . . .  find relief

HAY-FEVER
SINUS Sufferers

H r«r I  good new* loc iniu' o n .  o i ybu ■•> b ieijtoo ei|v>.
hfird f c r r  C1IA9 t)rcO or|riturit oorl f r<<»to t . .  :;:r. ti.y

'u b i r t t  u<l m itunllr uod (onbououilr 'o  CIlAB <jl lOgi li» 0 't)e  itiwg lugiii* , •  n,
d>um onrf (lonr lilt nu io l onvt (uv 'l ei Ooe cut npod fo. o p - n i ‘mjIo Io iIiOo 
bo«d core table ' «,p to 8 bowrv lol.el giiU 'iintep'l b /  ro'iker f» , it lAcluy 

Iron: po<n und pirviure ol (rjogeiOrg,

Introductory O ffe r W orth ........... $1.50

•CLIM
nw pM kof ~1 
ia^MkrrM.1

Happiness Is,..
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED tV

TU ESD AY, W EDNESDAY 
SPECIAL

.  S lb s . DRY (^.ElVlINi: *2.00
L,BELCONmM̂ 309 Green Rd. I

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES

■ " • I * : ’Coli

Reg.

(iordial Cherries 
In Milk Chocolate 
by Nabisco, 10 o l  box 
While Supply Lasts

lO

BLOSSOM S -  Sandy 
Edwards .185-180-498, Rita 
Collins 177-479, Bunny 
Welch 180, Ruth Ann 187- 
465, Marty Bradshaw 210- 
471, Vicky Glass 190, Sandy 
Kershaw 478.

MERCANTILE -  Hank 
Frey 140-395, Stan Jarvis 
139-364, Ed Tomkiel.154- 
369, Bob Krinjak 137-382, 
Zimond Sobiski 144, Bob 
Cuneo 142-149-386, B ill 
Sheekey 151-137-407, Pete 
B r a z i t is  142-380, B ill  
Moorhouse 158-389, Nick 
Twerdy 358, - Leo Foglia 
175-406, Henry Michaud 
136-364, Bob Guillotte 353, 
Ed Burbank 139-163-418, 
Walt Simpson 142-358.

RESTAURANT -  Tom 
Hickey 364, Jim  Cochran 
135, Steve Williams 149-364, 
Lee Courtney 136-365, 
Roliie Irish 160-364, Lee 
Prior 372, Richard Felmer
135- 371, Bruce Dubiel 350, 
Rick Johnson 157, Paul 
Correnti 143-392, Mike 
P a g a n i 137-390, B i l l  
Sheekey 144-391, Russ 
Willhide 150-150-428, Gene 
Grille 356, Joe Dworak 137-
136- 390, Emil Palmier! 143- 
398, Adolph Kuszaj 353, 
Frank Blank 146-403, Dan 
Vignone 149-387, Sam Cool 
142-365, Ray Johnson 368, 
Dave Castagna 357, Nick

Twerdy 364, John Ortolan! 
142-141-410, Jim  Evans 135- 
147-405, Don Logan 363, 
Hank Frey 139-373.

RESTAURANT -  Tom 
Hickey 364, Jim  Cochran 
135, Steve Williams 149-384, 
L ee Courtney 136-365, 
Roliie Irish 160-364, Lee 
Prior 372, Richard Felmer
135- 371, Bruce Dubiel 350, 
Rick Johnson 157, Paul 
Correnti 143-392, Mike 
P a g a n i 137-390 , B i l l  
Sheekey 144-391, Russ 
Willhide 150-150-428, Gene 
Grille 356, Joe Dworak 137-,
136- 390, Emil Palmier! 143- 
398, Adolph Kuszaj 353, 
Frank Blank 146-403, Dan 
Vignone 149-387, Sam Cool 
142-365, Ray Johnson 368, 
Dave Castagna 357, Nick 
Twerdy 364, John Ortolan! 
142-141-410, Jim  Evans 135- 
147-405, Don Logan 363, 
Hank Frey 139-373.

Seek  m em bers
Members of Tallwood 

Women’s Club are looking 
forward to the golf season 
ahead. There are openings 
for new members. Dues 
will be due March 1.

foam pillows 
poly stuffing 
poly quilt batting

fSS> M

th e  m iroel* of mo5» i 
dowirttmm^ntancAertep/

•  pillow sizes 
12 to i r

•  quit sizes
72x90
81x96

90x108
«M have ■ 
wondtrful 

assoHmml 
al fairway

pricaal

K>« ham  
tvary
Huh 

ih in g t

BUVAHEW
VW  RABBIT 

HOW.
A H D W rU  

W ARRANTY IT, 
UNTIL

TW OYEARS
FROM NOW

FREE.
Virtually every new car you can buy these 

days (Volkswagen Included) comes with a one 
year warranty.

But if you buy a new 1976 VW Rabbit between 
now and March 31st, it will come with a free 
24-month/50,000 mile (whichever com es first) 
limited warranty.*

Come in and ask us for full details In writing 
about getting a new car with twice a new car’s 
normal warranty protection.
'Oiler expires March 31.1976.

Th e V W  Rabbit
24-month/50,000 mile warranty at:

lEDTMIDONmSiMGEN PORSCHE-AUM
Tolland Turnpike, Manchester

^MANCHESTER PARKADE OPEN
lO loO

Avtherlted
Deoler

Health director 
outlines programs

Police Report
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Homemaking contest

Besides existing health programs 
in Manchester, Dr. Alice Turek, town 
health director, told members of the 
M anchester M em orial Hospital 
medical staff last week of future 
plans centered around disease con
trol, health care and improved ser
vice for the elderly.

A clinic is proposed for the elderly 
(over 65) where they may receive flu 
immunization if they are are unable 
to see their own doctor, or have none.

Dr. Turek said there is free gam
ma globulin available for the treat
ment of infectious hepatitis, and free 
vaccines for patients unable to pay 
for them. A doctor need only request 
them from the state health depart
ment.

Of interest to residents of nursing 
homes is a new patient advocate 
program, a pilot program in the 
Hartford area.

F iv e  volunteers from  eight 
applicants have been appointed by 
Dr. Turek to work with the elderly 
and others in the local nursing 
homes.

After a two-week 30-hour training 
session at Manchester Community 
College, the patient advocates will 
know how to aid patients in discharge 
and transfer procedures, receive and 
follow up copies of any complaints 
received by the state health depart
ment, and to assure patients of their 
rights.

A better informed and educated 
public on cancer control and preven
tion is another goal of the town health 
department through a community- 
based cancer control center.

D r. T u rek  told  th e  d o cto rs  
Manchester needs a health council to 
determine the health needs of the 
community. It must be formed 
within 30 days as a requirement of 
the proposed Health Systems Agency 
of North Central Connecticut in order 
to function.

Besides determining the com
munity’s health needs, the council 
would also aid in avoiding duplicate 
services.

Citizen band operators 
give funds for trooper

Arrests made or summonses issued by 
Manchester Police included:

• Della Roberson, 31, and Dorothy 
Meade, 30, both of Hartford, both charged 
Saturday night with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) at Mott’s Shop-Rite Super
market, 216 Spencer St. Court date is March 
1.

• John J .  McCarthy, 60, of 190 Vernon St., 
charged Saturday with breach of peace and 
intoxication, in connection with a domestic 
disturbance. Court date is March 1.

• Susan C. Hanzelko, 27, of 126B 
Sycamore Lane, charged Saturday with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplifting) at 
Mott's Shop-Rite Supermarket, 216 Spencer 
St. Court date is March 1.

• Darryl F . Ciantar, 18, of Glastonbury, 
charged Sunday with fourth-degree larceny 
(theft of services) at Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke. Court date is 
March 1.

• Eileen L. Enrico, 54, of 52 Pearl St., 
charged Sunday night with driving while un
der the influence of liquor, on Charter Oak 
St. Court date is March 9.

• Daniel A. McLane, 19, of 108 Carter St., 
charged Sunday with driving while under 
the influence of liquor, at High and Pine 
Sts. Court date is March 9.

• Eddie G. Jam es, 22, of Hartford, 
charged Saturday night with third-degree 
larceny and fou rtli^ gree larceny, in con
nection with sll6plITt|ng complaints from 
Marshall’s, 410 Center St., and Finast 
Supermarket, 214 Spencer St. Court date is 
March 8.

HARTFORD (U PI) -  When a 
Texas truck driver Heard of a freak 
accident killing a Connecticut state 
trooper and a motorist, he parked his 
rig on Interstate 86 and set up shop as 
R JS , the Imaginary Truck Driver.

Tom Johnson of Sherman, Texas 
began an appeal for funds over his 
citizens band radio last Friday after 
Trooper Carl P. Moller of Bristol and 
the motorist he stopped to help, 
Russell R. Richards of Hartford, 
were killed on Interstate 84 near 
Hartford.

By Sunday night, the fund at the I- 
86 truck stop had brought in $8(X).

In a separate effort, the Channel 18 
CB Club started collecting money 
Saturday afternoon in a rest area 
along Interstate 84 in Southington. 
The club’s spokesman, “ Freddy 
Frog,” said the drive had netted $1,- 
500 by Sunday night.

The Farmington Valley Citizens’ 
Band Club over the weekend swapped 
free coffee at Shakey’s Pizza in Avon 
for donations and collected more 
than 3500.

The Connecticut Association of

Citizen-Band Radioers Sunday also 
announced the form ation of a 
memorial fund for Moller’s family. A 
spokesman said state police insure 
the safety of the major users of CB 
radio, motorists and truckers.

“We’re trying to raise money for 
his family and make people realize 
the tie-in CB’ers have with the state 
police,” the spokesman said.

Another CB operator called the ef
fort a “ truce” in the highway war 
between police and the truckers who 
often use the radio to avoid speed 
traps.

The money raised was to be sent to 
state police headquarters in Hart
ford.

State police throughout Connec
ticut saluted their fallen colleague 
Sunday by driving with their low 
beams on during daylight hours.

Trooper Moller and Richards were 
killed Friday when they were struck 
by a light dump truck on Interstate 84 
in West Hartford. The truck driver, 
Daniel Uccello, has been charged 
w ith two counts of negligent 
homicide.

M anchester P olice  today were in
vestigating several burglaries and thefts at 
Manchester homes and automobiles over 
the weekend.

Among the cases were house breaks on 
Cooper Hill St., Wetherell St., Elizabeth 
Dr., and Wells St. Stolen items included 
$3(X) in cash from the Wetherell St. home 
and 3130 in cash from the Elizabeth Dr. 
home.

p e f t s  from parked cars included a 
Citizen Band radio worth 3180 taken from a 
vehicle parked on Tolland Tpke. and a con
vertible top valued at 3100 removed from a 
car parked on Main St.

Among several vandalism incidents 
reported over the weekend was a broken 
glass door at Manchester’s Municipal 
BuiWing’ 41 Center St. Officials said the 
?100 door was smashed by a thrown rock.

COVENTRY
William R. Malon, 20, of Pucker St., 

Coventry, was charged with reckless 
driving Saturday night after an accident in
volving his car, three parked cars, guide 
posts, a traffic control sign, and two trees.

Police said Malon was traveling south on 
Rt. 31, lost control as he rounded a curve 
and struck seven guide posts and a traffic 
sign.

Police said he then traveled another 171 
feet in the air and struck a car owned by 
William Reis parked in his driveway on Rt. 
31.

The car then traveled 33 feet onto 
neighboring property and struck a car 
owned by Thomas R. Stevenson, went 
another 12 feet and struck a car owned by 
Joan Stevenson and forced it to move 27 
feet into a stone wall. Police said the car 
then continued over the front lawn and into 
a culvert and the driver turned it around 
and drove it into two trees, knocking them 
down, and then came to rest in the middle 
of the lawn.

P olice  said the three parked ca rs  
received minor damage but the Malon car 
was heavily damaged and had to be towed 
from the scene. Malon, who was alone in his 
car, was not injured, police said. He was 
released on his promise to appear in Com
mon Pleas Court 19, Rockville, March 10.

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  
Louis Kale, 17, who hopes 
to become an engineer and 
says he’s not even a good 
cook, won the “ B etty

Crocker Family Leader of 
Tom orrow ” contest at 
Harding High School. He 
said it was easy.

T U ES . O NLY!
T h e

choicest Meats In  Tow t^
'W eaver 
CHICKEN 
R O LL , *1.29

(2 LB. LIMIT PLEASE)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
3 17  Highland Street 

Manchester •  646-4277

WANTED
APPLIANCES TO BE REPAIRED 

WE HAVE THE MEN 
AND THE KNOW HOWI

Specializing In Weslinghout., 
General Electric and nolpofnt* 

Appliances 
SPECIALING IN

WESTINGHOUSE MAJOR
APPLIANCE SALES

Dicmc SKa KPw a ?mm  lot uckt
MWTDUIKEMffiPM

DuBALDO sl̂tanicanra
wissat PU wAiiEHrOTi. — so-sii4_^

Business
and the consum er

.ar» -

X '

Dodge Qiarger SE 
is priced lower 

than Grand Prix 
or Ibrd Elite.*

Head for a price that’s nice. The 76  Dodge than last year. You don’t only get good looks, 
Charger SE is priced lower than Grand Prix or you get a good buy.
Elite. And this year, SE is equipped to fit nnore This year, Dodge has tour Chargers. And 
people's budgets, so now it’s even $140 less there’s one Charger priced less than $4,000.

'Prices based on a comparison of manufacturers' suggested relail prices (or base models.
Excluding state and local taxes, destination charges, and optional equipment.

Whitewalls ($39) and vinyl roof ($114) extra.

Kyou hove a heodforcors, 
head for Dodge.

V

Spinning one of his best
Bernard Alemany of the recently opened Bernie’s Good Pizza at 699 Main 
St. spins one of his finest. He completely renovated and remodeled his 
spot before opening in mid-January. He offers all types of Italian food, 
much of it served with his own sauce. Alemany has owned and managed 
several area restaurants. He is open every day and evening. (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

New insurance firm 
announced by Irish

Wallace J .  Irish J r . ,  vice president of the Independent 
Insurance Center Inc., has announced formation of his 
own firm, the W. J .  Irish Insurance Agency.

Irish will continue to maintain his office within the 
Independent Insurance Center, 315 E . Center St. He will 
continue as an officer of the Center and will work with it 

Formation of the new agency was made possible by 
Irish’s successful negotiation with the Center to purchase 
his personal accounts.

Other affiliates of the Center are the Rodney T. Dolin 
Agency, the John L. Jenney Agency, the Charles N. 
Lathrop Agency, McKinney Insurance, Earle S. Rohan 
Insurance, and Mucklow Insurance of Glastonbury.

Irish, in the insurance business for eight years, is a 
graduate of Manchester High School and has attended 
Central Connecticut State College. He is vice president of 
the Manchester Association of Independent Insurance 
Agents and was recently named to “ Who’s Who in 
Connecticut.”

He is active in Manchester’s Bicentennial Parade Com
mittee, Republican Town Committee, the local chapter 
of UNICO National, and the Eighth District Fire Depart
ment.

Irish, his wife, Patricia, and his daughter, Allyson, 2, 
live at 87 Main St.

Wallace J .  Irish Jr,

Available
A new fre e  booklet, 

“When You Return to a 
Storm Damaged Home,” is 
available from Consumer 
Information Center, Dept. 
88, Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

Dodge o

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHORCHES M O TO R S, INC.
80 Oakland avenue 
Manchester, Conn.

\
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State aids in dump search
Bolton

DONNA HOLLAND
646-0375

The s ta te  D ep artm en t of E n
vironm ental P rotection  (D EP) has 
investigated six sites in Bolton for 
use as disposal areas , said Charles 
Kurker, principal san ita ry  engineer.

K u rk e r sa id  B o lto n ’s p re se n t  
problem  is a serious one. He said 
even if it begins working with an 
engineer im m ediately, it  would have 
a tough tim e getting the job done.

The sites in question w ere checked 
by K urker and John England, a D EP 
environm ental analyst.

He said of all the sites checked, 
several w ere beyond consideration 
and the rest m arginal. With a lot of 
money and a good engineer there was 
a chance som e could be used, he said.

He was surprised the firs t select
m an in Bolton had not contacted the 
D E P  since last Monday when An
dover closed the door to its disposal 
area.

He said it is the responsibility of 
local officials to find a site. He 
assum es the selectm en have a lte r
natives to consider.

K urker said there w ere probably a 
n u m b e r  o f g o o d  r e a s o n s  th e  
se lec tm en  chose not to  re le a se  
locations of po ten tia l s ite s . The 
reasons include public reaction  and 
the possibility of costs rising.

The firs t two properties checked by 
the D E P  w ere near state-owned 
Boiton Notch Pond.

One is owned by the town and one is 
known as -th e  P reuss property. The 
D E P said bedrock outcrops indicate 
much of the P reuss p roperty  w as un
suitable.

It said there  w ere m any draw backs 
with the town property  including the 
fact only seven ac res  could be used 
for landfill.

In M arch, England checked two 
properties on Brandy St., both known 
as the Brondolo property.

T h e  D E P  s a id  n e i t h e r  s i t e  
appeared to w arran t a com plete

engineering study. Both had many 
drawbacks.

I t suggested the selectm en have 
tes t p its dug to check soil cover.

In May the D E P  checked two m ore 
properties on Brandy St;, one known 
as the Po tterton  property  and one the 
W arner property.

The D E P  said both properties had 
m any draw backs but thought about 
ten ac res of the Po tterton  property 
m ight be useable, again no long term  
solution.

The D E P  again suggested the town 
do som e tes ts  on the area .

K urker said the D E P  has no record 
of the town doing any of the tes ts  it 
suggested.

He said it does not look as though 
any of the sites m entioned should be 
considered.

K urker said it  wili be costly to 
prepare them  for operation if indeed 
they could be prepared.

Complete repo rts on the sites were 
sent to the Bolton selectm en shortly 
a f te r  each  investig a tio n , K urker 
said.

Housing need to be studied
Andover

DONNA HOLLAND
Do A n d o v e r ’s e ld e r ly  n e e d  

housing?
The re tirem ent housing com m ittee 

of th e  A ndover C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church is trying to find out this week.

Surveys to determ ine such a need 
will be sent to all Andover residents.

If the surveys show enough in

terest, a facility of 24 units will be 
located in Andover.

Several sites a re  being studied.
The housing  w ill be open to 

residents age 60 or older a t any in
com e level.

Under the la test sta te  and federal 
guidelines, a person is able to keep 
all his financial assets. A person’s in
com e is based on the income of 
assets, pension and Social Security.

Residents a re  asked to re tu rn  to 
the questionnaires by M arch 1 to the 
Town Office Building, School Rd.

Inform ation on the questionnaires 
will be kept stric tly  confidential. One 
person will tabu la te  the resu lts and 
the com m ittee will work with the 
total figures.

E xtra  copies of the questionnaire 
a re  available a t the TOB.

PZC acts on four requests
South Windsor 

J U D Y  K U E H N E L  
644-1364

The Planning and Zoning 
C om m ission  h a s  a c te d  
u p o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
applications:

• A pproved, w ith con
ditions, the application of 
Lucian M. Grillo for a site 
plan of developm ent on

property  on Ellington Rd. 
and John F itch Blvd. in a 
GC zone.

• A pproved, w ith con
ditions, the application of 
A nthony V itie llo  fo r  a 
r e v i s e d  s i t e  p la n  o f 
developm ent on property 
owned by John C. Midlin on 
John F itch Blvd. in an in
dustria l zone.

• A pproved, w ith con

ditions, the application of 
P e te r  Churilo, of H artford 
for a site plan of develop
m ent on p roperty  owned by 
W indsor A sso c ia te s  on 
John F itch  Blvd.

• D isa p p ro v e d  a t  the  
Feb. 3 m eeting the applica- 
t i o n  o f  F r a n k l i n  
A ssociates, 1768 Ellington 
Rd., fo r a zone change

Police plan defeated
Coventry

MONICA SHEA
742-9495

The D em ocratic Town Com m ittee voted 
last week not to ask the Town Council to 
c rea te  a police commission.

The motion w as proposed by Jan  Hietala 
a t the request of R ichard Cromie, town 
chairm an, because of w hat Crom ie called 
"frustra tion  on the p a rt of som e residents 
when they have attem pted  to question the 
Town C ouncil on p o lic e  p o licy  and 
budgets.’’

Cromie said the Coventry police force 
m ay be adm inistration heavy and spends 
too much on officer training.

He said Coventry spends m ore on police 
protection than o ther towns in the region.

F o rm er Town Com m ittee Chairm an A1 
Phillips, who w as also a m em ber of the

Benoit eyes Palace purchase
Vernon

T h ro u g h  a p u r c h a s e  a g r e e m e n t  
arranged  by Mayor Thomas Benoit, the 
tow n of V ernon has until May 1 to 
purchase the vacant theater building on 
School St.

’The asking price is $34,000. Benoit en
visions it as a town auditorium .

E ntering  the purchase agreem ent will 
not cost the town any money and does not 
com m iW t to the purchase of the building.

Suburban briefs-
Council m eeting

EAST H ARTFORD -  The Town 
Council will m eet Tuesday night in the 
Town Hall. Four fo rm er E ast H artford 
councilmen will be honored. Albin 
A nderson , S tep h en  B a rro n , H ans 
Depold, and Anthony Donatelli will 
receive resolutions passed by the coun
cil in appreciation of their serv ices to 
the community.

Dems to meet
S O U T H  W IN D S O R  -  T h e  

D em ocratic  Town C o m m ittee  will 
m eet Wednesday a t 8 p.m . in the Town 
Hall. The agenda includes discussion of 
the April 27 caucus and the May 11 
prim ary . Aiso, the “ Shamrock Hop’’ 
for M arch 6 a t St. M argaret M ary’s 
Church Hall will be discussed.

School menus
HEBRON — The school menu this 

week includes: Tuesday, ravioli, g a r
den- sa la d , I ta l ia n  b re a d , p e a r s ;  
W ednesday, ju ice , cheeseb u rg ers , 
c h ip s ,  c i t r u s  s a l a d ,  b r o w n ie s ;  
Thursday, juice, m eatloaf, r ice  pilaf, 
green beans, fru it bar; F riday, clam  
chowder, tuna salad boat, cole slaw, 
dessert. There is no school today.

Potluck supper
V E R N O N  — T h e  W o m e n ’s 

Fellowship of Union Congregational 
Church will m eet Wednesday starting  
with a potluck supper a t  6:30 p.m . The 
program  will s ta r t  a t  8 p.m . with Henry

M urphy  of th e  L it t le  T h e a te r  of 
M a nchester to speak on "T w en ty  
Minutes Before C urtain T im e.”

Auxiliary m eeting
VERNON — D obosz-E rtel-L aboc- 

Hansen Unit 14, Am erican Legion, will 
m eet W ednesday a t  8 p.m . a t  the 
Legion Home, W est Rd., Rockville.

Pot luck dinner
SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South 

Windsor H istorical Society will sponsor 
its  annual pot luck dinner and auction 
a t F irs t Congregational Church, Main 
St. The buffet will be a t  6:30 p.m . 
M em bers a re  also asked to bring auc
tion item s with them .

Deans list
VERNON — T racey Grous, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A lexander Grous of Ver
non has been nam ed to the dean’s list a t 
St. M ichael’s College, Winooski, Vt. 
Grous is a  1973 graduate  of Rockville 
High School. He is attending thecoilege 
on a scholarship aw arded by the U. S. 
Air Force.

Sewing class
■TOLLAND — "S ew  E a sy  W ith 

K nits,” will be the topic of a  class for 
in term edia tes to be conducted a t  the 
U n ited  C o n g re g a tio n a l C hurch  of 
Tolland. Classes will s ta r t  Feb. 26 from  
7 to 9 p.m . Those wishing to reg ister 
should con tact any of the following: 
Joan Simmons, K aren Affricano, or 
Judy Goodman.

from  RR to A-20 on proper
ty consiting of 63.4 acres 
owned by Joseph Natsisky 
on N ew m arker Rd.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
■The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, February 23, 1976, 
starting at 7:00 P.M,, in the 
H e a r in g  R oom  of th e  
Municipal Building to hear 
and consider the following 
petitions:
Item 1 No. 476 

Donald Lessard — Request 
variance of side yard require
m ent, A rticle II, Section
4.01.01, so that new addition 
can be built to maintain non- 
conforming side yard of 8 feet 
— 55 A vondale Road — 
Residence Zone A.
Item 2 No. 480 

W illiam  O leksinsk i & 
Wallance Parciak — Request 
variance of parking space 
requirements and variance of 
front yard requirements to 
permit addition to existing 
restaurant (Willie’s Steak 
House) — variance of Article 
II, Section 9.04, Minimum 
Front Yard and Article IV,- 
Section 9, Automobile Parking 
and Loading Requirements — 
444 Center Street — Business 
Zone II.
Item 3 No. 481 

Polish American Club — 
Request variance to convert 
club to catering business not 
permitted in residence zone — 
variance of Article II, Section
5.01, Permitted Uses — 106 
Clinton Street — Residence 
Zone B.
Iniorm ation pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Oitice.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

Zoning Board of 
Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J, Rossetto,
Secretary

D ated  th is  16th day of 
February, 1976.

y ss ta iilfttltlt_ n M iK iu
it is. Cil 643-2711 tM iiifsr fist
rsssHi.

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF HOLGER LARSEN,

f^rsuaot to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must 
be presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before May 5 , or be' 
barred by law. The fiduciary Is; 

Vincent L. Diana 
7SS Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

________ 08040_____________________

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS " 
ESTATE OF HILMA A. PATTEN, 

deceased
Pursuant lo an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must 
be presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before May 9, 1^8 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary la;

Everett A. Pattan 
303 Wetherell Street 
Box 590

___  Manchester, Conn. 08040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ESTATE OF GLADYS JOBERT, 

deceased
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated February 
11, 1976 a bearing will be held on an 
application praying for authority to 
sell certain real estate as in said 
application on file more fully appears, 
at the Court of Probate on March 3, 
1976 at 10:00 A.M.

Pearl J. Hultman, Ass’t. Gerk

T o w n  o f  M a n c h e s t e r

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 
Commission wili hold a public 
hearing on March 1, 1976 at 
7:40 P.M, in the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
a petition by Andrew Ansaldi 
Sr. & Jr., for a change in the 
zo n in g  f ro m  " R u r a l  
R e s id e n c e ”  zo n e  to 
“Residence AA" zone for a 
tract of 3.4 acres to the east of 
Thayer Road as shown on a 
plan entitled: "Property Map 
of Land Owned by Andrew Sr. 
and Andrew J r ,  Ansaldi 
Manchester, Conn. Scale one 
inch equals 100 feet Everett 0. 
G ardner and Assoc. L.S. 
Dated Jan. 30, 1976"
A copy of this application has 
been filed in the 'Town Clerk’s 
office and may be inspected 
during office hours.

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Chairman 
Ronald Gates.
Secretary

D ated  th is  16th day of 
February, 1976.

C h a rte r  R evision C o m m ittee , spoke 
against the motion,

Phillips said, "T he com piission had 
originally favored the creation  of such a 
board. But a f te r  talking to officials in 
other towns on the success of their groups, 
the ch a rte r  com m ission decided not to go 
this rou te .”

Phillips said, " I  would hope that the 
police force would be m ore efficient and 
th a t  th e  c o u n c il  w ill c o r r e c t  any  
operational problem s tha t m ay ex is t.”

He said persons with grievances should 
go fo the council and ask them  to work 
them  out with the police departm ent,

A1 Bradley also told the com m ittee both 
the firs t and second town councils had 
considered such a com m ission but thought 
they m ay become too political to be effec
tive.

Originally known as the Palace  T heater 
and one which specialized in fam ily-type 
movies, m ore recently  the th ea te r had 
been purchased by a chain and showed 
only X -rated movies.

The building is owned by the In tersta te  
T heater Corp. of Boston. The purchase 
would have to be approved by the Town 
Council and then sent to a public hearing 
and a town m eeting.

^ 0 9 9
f  U  SAVE 810

our rtg. 60.90

H U F F \ m N * H  O R  L A D IE S *
2 6 **  3 -S P E E D  S U N  C O U N T R Y  
Features 3-speed gearing system with trigger shift, 
blackwalls, chrome touring style handlebars, dual 
caliper brakes, reflective pedals. Men's 22" frame; 
ladles' 19" frame. 6 9 § ?our r«g. 79.W

I^U O R  PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This is to give Dotice that I, Ray
mond J. Negro of tSi Hebron Rd., 
Bolton have filed an application

P'  anted 9/2/76 with the Liquor Con- 
Commission for a GROCERY 

BEER for the sale of alcobollc liquor 
on the premises 362 West St., Bolton.
The business will be owned by Ray
mond J. Negro of 232 Hebron Ro., 
^U on and will be conducted by Ray
mond J. Negro as permittee.

lymond J . Negro 
Dated 13/2/78

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE 

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
ORDINANCE

CONTROLLING 
TOWN OWNED PROPERTY 
All town-owned personal 
property and equipment, 
except items under the con
tro l  of th e  F ire  C om 
m issioners , the L ibrary  
Directors and the Board of 
Education shall be under the 
authority and control qf the 
Board of Selectmen. This or
dinance to be effective 15 days 
after publication. Voted at 
S p e c ia l Town M eetin g  
February 9, 1976.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
February 23, 1976, starting at 
7:00 P.M., in the Hearing 
Room of the  M unic ipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 4 No. 477

Town of M anchester — 
Variancq requested to reduce 
the area of a nonconforming 
lot by approx im ately  73 
square feet to fac ilita te  
highway improvement at 446 
Adams S treet, Residence 
Zone A.
Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

Zoning Board of 
Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

D ated  th is  16th day of 
February, 1976

1
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L o t t  and  Found

LOST - older black and white 
tom cat, vicinity of Waddell 
School, answers to name of 
Tippy, call 6496318 between 
noon and 6 p.m.

LOST - Dog - black and tan 
long h a ir e d  sh e p h e rd . 
Answers to name Christy. 742- 
8116.

LOST-Gold framed Glasses, 
between KofC and Pinehurst. 
If found please call 643-8436.

BICYCLE IfALRIANTy
Whit oVait ap'o/tVwfYr?!*' «*'vl'ca't'S'Sfo'J:

 ̂ BIKE TVNE.UP

I • w sg iF -''; jy « ip * T IO N  ONLY I

S i* '® " '*

SAVE 7 .M  
I our rog. 40.90 

H U F F Y  B O Y S *  2 0 * *  H I-R IS E  
Free-»plrlt rocer hat 20" blackwallt, hl-rito handto- 
bara and comforlabla banana tad d it. Tough tubular 
ateal frame for durability.

COLUMBIA 26'' MEN'S 
10-SPEED RACER
Sporty men's racer with 10-speed derallleur and stem 
mounted shifters. Also has blackwalls, tubular 
straight side rims. Mass type drop handlebar with Mat 
alloy racing stem, front/rsar sidspull caliper brakes, 
21" trams, black racing saddle and rellsctor psdalsl

S f / ' /  f f  I  \  7 / M S  I  ( H i  1 ( ) (  I t  W i l l  I  I  S

VSAVE S20
* our rog. 0100

H U F F Y  2 7 * *  1 0 -S P E E D  C O N T E S T A N T  
Wide ranoe of featurea In thia deluxe bikel Juat to 
name a few; 10-apeed derallleur gearing ayatem 
with stem mounted ratchet ahlft levera, gumwall 
tires, Maes bend handlebars, reflective rat trap 
pedals and much, much morel

SAVE 20.00 
our reg. 00.90 ,

B A C H  T O  N A T U R E  1 0 -S P E E D  B IH E  
Men's 24" or ladles' 22" 10-speed bike by Huffyl 
Dual caliper handbrakes, reflective pedala, touring 
style saddle and morel

. 1 1 iSAVE 8.1

BICYCLE BABY SEAT 
Baby can ride along anywhere 
and always be aaie because
this super seat features leg 
and feet protectors.

SAVE
Novn

WATER 
BOTTLE 
Comes with mount 
Ing bracket.

I our reg.
SAVE 3 .M  U ' % ^  10.90

BIHE CARRIER 
Mount on trunk of any carl 
Steel tubing; vinyl covered 
carrying arms; accomodates 
2 bikes*

t i ^
wm, P«

3 9 9

CHAIN 
WITH LOCH
4'x 3/16" case 
h M n e d  chain wlth> 
lock. You can never 
be too aafel

our reg. 
8.00

l.N
4 4 4

j m
PUMP
Osluxs tirs 
pump with 
ihumblock.

M O S SB ER G  M O H A W K  2 0 "  M O TO C R O R S  
M olocrois-ftyls Irsms; h l-tlts  20" whssit; b v  
guird in d  grips; tubular fork; torgsd chroms 
syalsm; lull chain guard; saddls; moral Adds UD 
10 q u ilt •  b iktl

fS A V E II.S S '' 
r rsg. n . t S

HUFFY 20" 3-SPEED  
BOYS’ RED HOT

381 Broad St., Manchester US E OUR C ON VEN IE NT  
L AYAWA Y PLAN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR A S S IS T A N C E  IN  P LA C IN G  YOUR AD

ADVERTISING 
RATES

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Manchester, Conn.. Mon.. Feb. 16, 1976- PAGE THIRTEEN

1 day . 10a word par day 
3 days . .9 t word par day 
6 days . .St word par day 

26 days . .7a word par' day 
IS words, $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d a ........Ig.lS Inch

P a n o n a lt

prepa
Dan Mosler - Call 649-3329 or 
525-8263 for appointment.

TAX RETURNS - Individual 
and business tax returns 
prepared. Call Russell L. 
Burnett, Tax Service, 353 
Center Street, Manchester, 
646-3005.

TAX RETURNS - and Accoun
ting done professionally. Call 
Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBcse Tablets i t  E-Vap 
"water pills" Liggett Parkade 
Pharmey.

□ FINANCIAL
Bondi-Stocki-Mortgagaa I

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
f i d e n t ia l ,  q u ic k
arrangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency. 527-7971.100 Constitu
tio n  P la z a .  H a r t fo r d .  
Evenings, 233-6879.

□ EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad 13

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noo;q th e . day be fo re  
p.ubllcatlor).
D e a d lin e  fo r  S i iu r d e y  and 
M onday I t  12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Claasifled ads are leken over 
the phone as a convanience. 
The Herald Is responsible lo r 
on ly one Incorrect Insertion and 
Ihen only to  the size o f the 
o rig ina l Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value o f the 
edvertlsem eni w ill not be cor
rected by an additional Inser- 
lion.

H e lp  W an ted 13

H a lp  W a n ta d 13

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings. 249- 
7773.

PRINTED Circuit board elec
troplater needed for first shift 
witn a minimum of two years 
experience in copper, gold, 
and nickle plating on single 
and double sided boards. 
Supervisory ability essential. 
Excellent advancement op
portunities with a growing 
company. Please call 646-4100 
between 9-4 days,

NURSES AIDES - 7 a m, - 3 
p.m. and 3-11 p.m., part time 
and full lime. Experience on
ly. Good starting  salary. 
Liberal fringe benefits. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main St., East Hartford.

MANCHESTER Public School 
- is seeking a ce rtified  
remedial reading teacher who 
is available for full time 
employment beginning March 
I. 1976 Because this position 
is being funded by a state 
grant, applicants must be 
currently unemployed and 
residents of Manenester. Con
tact W. Deakin, 646-5854.

CASHIER - hours negotiable, 
c a l l  M a n c h e s te r  T w in 
Qnema, Mr. Sledz or Mr. 
Metivier, 646-2271.

ASSEMBLERS and coil 
winders, must have finger 
dexterity and capable of fine 
work, will train. Hours 7:30-4, 
apply to Able Coil and Elec
t ro n ic s ,  H ow ard  R oad , 
Bolton.

PART TIME -10-30 hours per 
week. Neat appearance and 
pleasant personality a must. 
Apply in person only. Swiss 
Laundry, 521 East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester.

HOUSE CLEANER wanted 
by day, two or three days per 
week. Must have transporta
tion. 649-5906.

SCHOOL BUS D rivers s 
Knowledge of Manchester 
necessa ry , clean  driv ing  
record required. Call 643-2373 
or 643-2414._______________

QUALITY CONTROL Inspec
tor, needed for first shift, with 
m in im um  of two y e a rs  
experience in all phases of in
coming and outgoing printed 
circuit board inspection. 
Ability to coordinate the work 
of 2-5 inspectors. Excellent 
advancement opportunities 
with a growing company. 
Please call 646-4100 between 9- 
4 days.

PART TIME - mail order and 
wholesale outlet, run from 
home, no investment, your 
business, your hours, for ap
pointment call 742-9068.

WANTED - married couple 
desiring second or third in
come, part time. $1000 a 
month or more potential. Less 
than $20 investment 742-9087 
for appointment.

PA R T  T IM E  j a n i t o r  - 
cleaners, needed, mornings 
and evenings. Must have 
transportation. Call 649-5334.

RN or LPN p a r t  tim e , 
rotating shift. Laurel Manor. 
649-4519.

ROUTE SALES - Established 
dry cleaning and laundry 
route in M anchester and 
Rockville area. Salary plus 
commission. Salary commen
surate with experience. Call 
875-2503.

TOOL MAKERS 
FIRST CLASS 
MACHINISTS 
CINTIMATIC  
OPERATOR

Experience only. Must be 
able to work and set-up 
from blueprints. Apply

PARAGON TOOL CO.
121 Adims St. 

Mancheitar

ATTENTION 
HOUSEWIVES!

P g m w n tn t P art-tInw  p o tit lo n  a t  A raa A d v lto r. 
—M utt be avallab la  6 daya 
—Houra 2-5 dally , 12-3 Saturday 
—M u tt hava dapandabla car

kUNCHSTn EVENINt HERAUI 
647-9946

W A N T E D
Imnibdlate employment for car clean up 

and polishing person. Good working con- 
ditlorts and fringe benefita. Apply In per
son to service department.

DILLON FORD,
319 MAIN STREET |

_ MANCHESfa
FORD

s i tu a t io n  Wanted

Homes F o r S a le 23

JA N IT O R IA L  H E L P  - 
couples, male or female. 643- 
574'f.

CONSCIENTIOUS, depen
dable, person for office mail 
room and relief switchboard 
duties. Full lime. Apply in

ferson, Arbor Acres Farm 
nc., Marlborough Road. 
Glastonbury.

BUSINESS secretary assis
tant, dental office. Excellent 
typing business office skills 
essential. Reply Herald Box 
T.

AVON - NEVER sold before? 
Don’t worry. As an Avon 
representative you can earn 
money in your spare time. 
And I’ll show you how. Call: 
523-9401.

B IN D E R Y  W ORKERS- 
Experienced preferred, inter
view only Thursday February 
19th, l0-2, Hartford Bindery, 
2882 North Main Street, Hart
ford.

Hornet F o r  S a le 23

C O M PU TER  O p e ra to r ,  
System 3 disk, some prior 
D.P. experience desireable. 
Gacr Bros. 140 Rye Street, 
South Windsor.

ASSISTANT MANAGER- 
wanted for large pet and plant 
center, 50 hour work week, 
Sundays and two evenings per 
week. Must have management 
experience. Apply in person, 
S c u ffy  P e t  C e n te r ,  
Manchester Parkade, 646- 
9463,.

CLERK- to assist in traffic 
department, routing trucks, 
setting up loads, etc. Apply 
Gaer Brothers Inc., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

ASSEM BLERS and Coil 
winders, must have finger 
dexterity and capable of fine 
work, will train. Hours7:30-4, 
Apply to Able Coil and Elec
t r o n ic s ,  H ow ard  R oad , 
Bolton.

BOOKKEEPER- For one per
son office. Experienced in ac
counts payable, accounts 
receivable, payroll through 
q u a rte rly  rep o rts . Light 
typing. Apply Able Coil And 
Electronics, Howard Road, 
Bolton.

RAISED RANCH - On extra 
large lot with country a t
mosphere in M anchester. 
Seven rooms, 11/2 baths, two 
firelaces, sliding glass doors 
to large deck, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage. Only 
$45,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, con
venient Manchester location, 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
throughout, good income 
property. Many extras. No 
agents. Low 40's. 649-4101.

MANCHESTER - Looking for 
your own home? Try this 2- 
ta m ily  w ith  up to four 
bedrooms in one apartment, 
separate heating systems, 
new roof, 2-car garage, $39,- 
900. W olverton  A gency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Solid brick 
cap e  w ith  1 1/2 b a th s , 
fireplace, basement garage, 
full shed dormer, in mid 30’s. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

H o m e a  F o r  S a le  23

Im a n c h e s te r  ■
215 NEMIV ST.

F o u r b o d ro o m t,  D u tc h  
C o lon ia l, B ow ers School 
area, la rga  fo rm a l d in ing  
ro o m , a lu m in u m  a id in g , 
fra a d  lo t. A  fin a  hom a (o r a 
g ro w in g  fa m ily  $43,800.

FJ.SnLECKI, Realtor
6 43 -2 12 1

Hornet F o r  S a le

MANCHESTER S+ ROOMS
NEW TO MARKET

Seldom  a v a ila b le . Im 
maculate, well maintained 
C o lo n ia l  on c h o ic e  
Washington St. 6 spacious 
rooms plus pantry and laun
dry room. Large 2-car gar
age. Walking distance to 
schools. Includes ex tra  
building lot of record. Call 
now! ’This won’t last. Arthur 
or Suzanne Shorts 648-3233 

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
R M fton V IS
MxnehMtir onict S47-913S

equal Noutlng Opportunity

MANCHESTER - Magnificent 
eleven room Colonial, over 4,- 
000 square feet of elegant 
living area . 4 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, beautiful 
terraced lot. Must be seen. 
Priced to sell fast in 80’s. Call 
R. Zimmer, J. D. Real Estate, 
646-1980. or 647-1139.

VERNON - Nice starter or 
r e t i r e m e n t  hom e. Two 
bedroom Ranch, nice treed 
lot, garage, lake privileges. 
$25,000. Century 21, Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

MANCHESTER - Horse coun
try - Near Glastonbury line. 
Large five bedroom Colonial, 
f o rm a l  d in in g  ro q m , 
fireplaced living room, family 
room plus rec room in base
ment. Oversized 2-car garage. 
3/4 acre lot. Country setting 
e tc . P h ilb ric k  Af 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Vgency,

NEW LISTING - Bolton - 
Eight room Garrison Colonial 
in lo v e ly  e x c lu s iv e  
neighborhood, four bedrooms, 
first floor family room, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
acre lot. Minutes from 1-84, 
excellent value. Dubaldo- 
Lesperance, Realtor, 646-0505.

B u tin e s a  O p p o r tu n ity  14

ALL CASH business. No com- 
p e t i t io n ,  fu ll t r a in in g

a  ram . Money m akers 
J  to go. Be your own boss. 
Low down payment. Write or 

call today. Mister Sottee, 1- 
677-9089, 198 South Road, Far
mington, Conn, 06032.

National Weather Forecast

15

R E L IA B L E  B a b y s i t te r  
available, weeknights and 
w ee k e n d s . A lso schoo l 
vacations. Keeney Street 
area. 646-8863.

□ REAL ESTATE

$27,300. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator, 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166,

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 646-2426. 9-5.

BOLTON - $31,900- Attractive 
five room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency. 646-3166.

BOLTON - HEBRON Line, 
Beautifully maintained seven 
ro o m  R a is e d  R a n c h . 
A p p lia n c e d  k i tc h e n ,  
fireplaced living room with 
cathedral ceiling. Huge fami- 
Iv room. Low 40's. Century 21, 
tedtord Real Estate. 647-9914.

MANCHESTER - Ideal for 
young fam ily , six room 
Colonial with 1 1/2 baths, 
three bedrooms, nice deep lot 
and above ground pool. Only 
$31,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Ranch, seven rooms, Include 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
built-in oven, range and dis
hwasher, Two fireplaces, two- 
car garage. Aluminum siding. 
$53,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Cute 6 room 
Ranch, built 1975, Dining 
room, fireplace in living 
room, kitchen with built-ins. 
Only $42,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Inflation 
hedge for the future, 4-family, 
central location, good income, 
mid 50's. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

unMMMnioiocui*
For period ending 7 a.m., Tuesday, Feb. 17. Monday night will 
find rain and showers in the Pacific Northwest and widespread 
from the mid Gulf coast through the Tennessee and Ohio valley 
and into most of the Northeast, with snow expected in the Lakes 
area. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings in
clude: (approximate maximum temperatures in parenthesis) 
Atlanta 51 (73), Boston 35 (53), Chicago 35 (49), Cleveland 41 
(52). Dallas 48 (72), Denver 28 (54), Duluth 20 ( 34), Houston 52 
(78). Jacksonville 56 ( 84), Kansas City 40 ( 55), Little Rock 48 
(72), Los Angeles 52 (65), Miami 68 (81), Minneapolis 30 (39), 
New Orleans 57 (79), New York 42 (59), Phoenix 42 (71), San 
Francisco 51 (64), Seattle 42 (51), St. Louis 42 (59), Washington 
46 ( 66).

M ancheste r

UNIQUE
■Three bedroom Townhouse 
Condominium, two baths, 
plus two ‘A baths, plush rec 
room, appliances. Air con
ditioned. $36,900.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

643-

M AN C H ESTER
NEW LISTING

six room Ranch, garage, 
la rg e  f irep lace d  living 
room, partially finished In
sulated basem ent. $42,- 
SOO.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

643-1108

MANCHESTER- New listing - 
U&R B u ilt  e ig h t room  
Colonial, 2IA baths, double 
garage, all the extras. Air- 
conditioning, dead-end street. 
60’s. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

BOLTON - E ig h t room  
Rapibling Ranch with three or 
four bedrooms, family size 
kitchen, dining room den and 
office. One car garage. $51,- 
500, W olverton A gency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

ESSEX STREET - Vacant six 
room Cape, in low, low 30's. 
C o m plete ly  rem o d eled , 
a lu m in u m  s id in g , T .J .  
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

NEW LISTING - Large over
sized Cape, two-car garage. 
Fireplace. Beautiful wooded 
lot. Only $40,500, Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475,

EAST ELDRIDGE ST. - Two 
new homes under construc
tion, drive by, and call T.J. 
Crockett,. Realtors, 643-1577.

VICTORIAN - ten rooms, 
completely renovated, four 
bedrooms, large lot. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Cen
tury 21, Jackston-Avante, 646- 
1316.

ANDOVER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch-on 1.7 acres. 1 
1/2 baths, good location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.__________  A______* ______

RAMBLING nine room Cape,
2 baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
trees, $36,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

MULTI-FAMILY - 5-5,2 fami
ly duplex, minutes to Parkade 
and DUS. 2-car garage, level ■ 
lot, nice income. Only $40,000. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126, 
649-1922.

NEW TO MARKET - This 
oversized Cape is just right 
for the growing family. Large 
m a s te r  bedroom , form al 
dining room, eat-in kitchen.

FIRST TIME 
OFFERED

Manchester half acre coun
try lot close to everything! 
Fireplaced living and fami
ly room highlight this three 
bedroom Ranch. 2-car, 3- 
door garage plus many 
extras. Call for an appoint
ment today.

RICHARDS & KEHMNA
626-6846

plus fireplaced living room, 1 
1/2 baths, garage. Non-traffic 
street, only $36,900. Keith

LOVELY six room Ranch 
home, on quiet tree lined 
street. Two fireplaces, 1 t/2 
b a th s , g a ra g e , p r iv a c y , 
Buckley School, low 40^s, 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

Real Estate, 646-4126, 649- 
1922.

MANCHESTER - four family, 
four rooms each unit, parking, 
separate heat, $6,900 income, 
asking $42,900. Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors, 643-1108.

NEW HOMES - Ranches. 
Capes, Colonials, Raised 
Ranches, in several locations 
or Two-Family homes 2 and 3 
bedroom models. For your 
new home needs call Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER - extra nice 
six room Colonial, plus large 
two story heated barn in 
business location. Ideal for 
live-at-home tradesman, shop 
or offices. 50’s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

23 H om ea  F o r  S eta

GORGEOUS four bedroom 
Colonial, move-in condition, 
center hall, beautiful kitchen 
with latest appliances, pan
eled rec room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in several rooms, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, beautiful 
treed lot. 80’s. R. Zimmer, J. 
D. Real Estate, 646-1980, 647- 
1139.

$24,900 - Coventry, South St., 
four room Ranch, garage, lot 
100’xI50’, lake privileges, 
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,  
Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER - Lovely 7 
room Split, four bedrooms, 
three full baths, carpeted 
fam ily room, im m aculate 
condition, lots of house for the 
money. 40's. B/W Realty, 647- 
1419.

MANCHESTER - Five - Five, 
alum inum  sided Duplex, 
Investment or live in. Two 
bedrooms each side. Separate 
heating sytems, high 30’s. 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

MANCHESTER - Big home, 
reasonably priced. Aluminum 
sided Cape. Four bedrooms, 
two baths, tron t-to -back  
fireplaced living room, family 
room. An excellent buy at 
$43,900. B/W Realty. 647-1419.

23 S e rv ic e s  O tte re d 31

V B D M O IJ

FOUR BEDROOMS
Extra nice seven room 
Colonial, 2 'A  baths, large 
lot, plush shag carpeting, 
g a ra g e , ra ised  hearth  
fireplace, child safe street 
In fine residential area 
$44,900

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

643-1108

DRAPERY AND SHpeovers- 
Custom-made to order in our 
own workshop. Over 2000 
fabrics aod patterns for your 
selection. We help you select 
just the right fabric. We 
measure free. We install. 
Rods and hardware available. 
Call Scav itto ’s F urniture 
Shop, 633-0255. Outside Hart
ford area, call Enterpri 
2228. S e n n io r  C it iz

’ 30,900
Super Vikie, Super Clean

Six room aluminum sided 
Cape, three bedrooms, 
dining ro W Q .^ se m e n t 
garage. City iftiClies, bus 
line. OHW heat. Don’t miss 
this one.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER - 4-4 Duplex 
with generous cabineted  
kitchen, living room and two 
bedrooms, separate utilities. 
Ideal opportunity to own your 
first home. $36,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

Q U A L IT Y  B U IL T  - 
Manchester - New eight room 
Colonial on treed lot in prime 
residential area. Features in
clude: four bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, three-zone heating, 
thermalpane windows, first 
floor laundry room, large 
fieldstone fireplace in family 
room, city utilities and much 
more. Located on lot number 
41 Kent Drive. 3-S Realty, 649- 
8505.

MANCHESTER - by owner. 
Must Sell, Six room Cape, 
three bedrooms, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 
garage, partially fenced lot, 
major appliances, ideal loca
tion. $33,100, call 647-9824.

NEW LISTING - at beautiful 
Columbia Lake. Year ’round 
a lu m in u m  s id e d  hom e. 
Delightful kitchen with stove, 
dishw asher, re frigera to r. 
Priced to sell at $31,000. Call 
B/W Realty, 647-1419.

SIX ROOM Contemporary 
R a n c h  on b e a u t i f u l ly  
landscaped acre lot in Bolton, 
It has three bedrooms, den, I 
1/2 baths, fireplace, two-car 
garage, private brick patio, 
kennel and 12x12 barn for your 
horse or storage. The street is 
quiet with cul-de-sac and the 
park, library, and church are 
within walking distance. Call 
us before we turn it over to 
the real estate agents and the 
price goes above, $40,500. 
T elephone 646-1910. No 
agents.

VERNON - Pretty Ranch on 
treed lot, fireplace plus wood 
burning stove, two baths, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room, $33,900. O'Donnell Real 
Estate, 875-8647.

CAPE COD - Two years old, 
24’ living room, first floor 
family room with firmlace 
and beamed ceilings. Eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
king sized master bedroom, 
aluminum siding, two-car gar
age, treed lot, mint condition, 
$51,400. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 1 
1/2 baths, three bedrooms, 
breezeway, garage, swim
ming pool, redwood deck, 
w ooded  y a r d .  $42,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

EXECUTIVE L Ranch - Nine 
ro o m s , 22x28 m a s te r  
bedroom, family room, game 
room, den, private yard, on 
dead end street in prime 
neighborhood. $59,000. For 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SPOTLESS six rodW'Cape, 
four bed room s, m odern  
kitchen, with dishwasher and 
disposal. Handy to bus line 
and schools. $34,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO FAMILY Duplex - 
Custom built in 1973. Living 
room, large equipped eat-in 
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, three- 
bedrooms each side, large 
yard, 238 ft. deep. Walk out 
basement, aluminum siding, 
carpeting. A Beauty - $58,900, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

RAN CH- A r a r i t y  in 
Manchester, four bedrooms, 
2Vz baths- with family room 
and rec room as well. Lots of 
comfort features. Offered at 
$44,900. Beechler-Tanguay 
Realtors, 646-2212.

COLONIAL- A delight for the 
large tamily, plenty of room 
for everyone. Five bedrooms, 
plus den, and enclosed porch, 
all this for you at an un
beatable price. Beechler- 
Tanguay, Realtors, 646-2212.

COLUMBIA-Just Listed- 
Beautiful Raised Ranch, with 
Dutch front. Dining room, 
family room, laundry room, 
garage, valley view. Acre lot. 
m m acculate! F errigno ,

area, call Enterprise 
izen

Discount.

R EU PH O LSTER Y - Save 
money at Scav itto ’s with 
s k i l le d  p r o f e s s io n a l  
reupholsterers. Renovating 
costs are less than new fur
niture. Free estimates. 633- 
0255. Senior Citizen Discounts.

P a in t in g -P a p e rin g 32

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estimatesfully
given. Cfall 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x te r io r , p ap e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Frep. estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average  p aper, in 
average  room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

PrTERBtUIVEJUIPUtnK
643 -1 67 1

P ro ie a a lo n e l S a rv ica a  
a t

R ea aona b la  B a te t

Realtors, 423-1886 anytime. 
228-0015 evenings.

L o ls -L a n d  F o r S a le  24

MANCHESTER - South Wind
sor Line. Six acres (open and 
wooded) extensive Trontage 
on two roads, city sewers. 
$75,000. C all A rth u r or 
Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. 
W atson Beach Company, 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

B u s in e ss  P ro p e r ly 26

MANCHESTER - Vernon 
Townline, on busy Route 83, 
combination office and in
dustrial building. Tremendous 
v a lu e .  T .J .  C r o c k e t t ,  
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - beauty 
salon, located in downtown
Manchester. Good opportuni
ty for right person. Call for 
details. Zinsser Agency, 646-
1511.

R ee l E s ta te  W a n te d 28

ALL CASH for your proc 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash otter. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

GAPE
Excellent 7-room Cape, two 
b a th s , f ire p la c e , den, 
carpeting, built-ins, walk to 
school, aluminum siding, 
nice yard. Won’t last. $39,500
★  UNITED REALTY ★

646-S016

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
f a ir  p ro p o sa l. C all Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413,

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH for your property. Call 
us first it anxious to Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126 or 
649-1922

□ MISC. SERVICES

OVERSIZED CAPE - Six 
room s, with cen tral air- 
conditioning, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, brand new bath, 
three good sized bedrooms, 
$35,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200,

RANCH - Six room, three 
bedroom s, la rg e  country  
kitchen, fireplace, 12x25 fami
ly room, garage, shaded yard 
pn qu ie t s tr e e t .  $44,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

RAISED RANCH - Seven 
rooms, beamed cathedral 
ceiling in living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
15x21 fam ily  room with

S e rv ic e s  O tte re d 31

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CUSTOM D R A PER IES - 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266,

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in m'y home. 
Reasonable. Call 646-4019.

MANCHESTER - Central 
colonial, good condition, 
private yard, small barn. $29,- 
900, Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

COLUMBIA Lakefront U&R 
built bi-level, two baths, two 
fireplaces. Immediate oc
cupancy. $69,900. Hayes Cor
poration. 646-0131.

BOLTON - Reduced $3,000. 
O w ners have pu rch ased  
a n o th e r  hom e, and a re  
anxious to sell this very lovely 
custom  bu ilt Ranch, on 
s e c lu d e d  t r e e d  a c r e .  
Maintenance free redwood 
and stone exterior. Unusuaj 
ra ised  hearth  fieldstone 
fireplace in living room, first 
floor carpeted, family room 
w ith  b u ilt in desk and 
cabinets, above nound pool 
and much more. Reduced to 
$52,900. Cantor & Goldfarb, 
871-0005, or 875-6244.

fireplace, wooded acre lot 
w ith  p r iv a c y ,  $44,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

RAISED RANCH - Seven 
rooms, first floor laundry, 
three bedrooms, two full 
baths, carpeted rec room with 
fireplace, two-car garage, 
la rg e  treed  lo t, $51,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE - Seven room 
R anch, th re e  bedroom s, 
fireplace, rec room, two-zone 
heat, garage, porch, $44,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

M AN C H ESTER
SIX BEDROOMS

Ten-room home, ideal for 
large family on a budget. 
Large treed lot with pool. 
Only $41,900.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

REALTORS 
643-1108

FURNITURE Refinishing. 
Free pick-up and delivery. 
Call 646-8567.

ACADEMY APPLIANCE and 
rctrigeration service - Repair 
most makes of appliances and 
refrigerators, call Vernon 643- 
1811.

MADE TO ORDER - Formica 
tops, cabinets, doors. Top 
quality work, references. 
Free estimates, 649-7831.

CARPENTRY WORK and 
Custom Cabinet work, Ralph 
Nadeau, call 643-7004.

W A T E R P R O O F IN G  - 
H a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
cracks, sump pumps installed, 
fireplace repairs, concrete 
basement floors, ceramic tile 
re p a irs , s la te  hallw ays. 
Expert mason. 643-4953, 653- 
2914, 527-5522.

CARPET Installation and 
repairs, residential and com
mercial, free estimates, one 
y e a r  g u a ra n te e  on a ll 
workmanship. Call Bob or 
Ron 646-1580, 875-6323.

PAPERHANGING - Our only

DONALD E. TARCA - pain
ting and wallpapering, in
te r io r, e x te r io r , quality  
workmanship, reasonable 
prices, phone 646-6812.

WILLIS SCHULTZ. Quality 
interior and exterior, painting 
and paperhanging. Fully in
sured. Call 649-4343.

B u i ld in g -C o n tra c t in g  33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and rooting. No job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, rooting, call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446,

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom built, 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J, CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . R esidential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice - Remodeling, repairs, 
additions, custom building. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 25 years experience. 643- 
5769.

R o o lln g -S ld ln g -C h lm n e y  34

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
ot aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187. 649-3417,

D&A ROOFING. Roofs, 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 249-0205.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys and 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
Years Experience. Rowley, 
643-5361.

Healing-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
rep a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e e  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

BOTTl HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 646-8641.

OTTO LORENTZEN - Plum
b in g , h e a tin g  r e p a ir s .  
Remodeling. Economy rates. 
Call 649-4056 to 8:30 a.m., 6-8 
p.m.

F lo o r in g  38

FLOOR Sanding - Retinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

[] MISC. FOR SALE
A r tic le s  lo r  S a le 41

work, any type wall covering. 
Fully insured. Call 871-0062 or 
875-7123.

TYPING - editing, and proof 
reading. Work of professional 
quality, 649-0252.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick, 
23x32". 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances. 649 Main St. 643- 
2171
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Articles lor Sale 41

FIREPLACE WOOD - for sale 
and tree work, call 647-1834.

FIREWOOD, split, seasoned 
hardw ood. 12'
lengths, 267-4322.

and 18”

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, ?5.00 
per hour, call 633-5571, 
anytime.

BASSET HOUND - ARC 
re g is te re d , m a le , e ig h t 
months, $150, 742-9394.

DOG-CAT BO A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

FREE PUPPY, lour months 
old. Mostly German shepherd. 
Must give up. Quiet. Most 
shots, will leave $25. at vet for 
shots, examination. 643-0157.

Antiques 48

Wanted to Buy 49

Paying top 
■ 1 d o r  —

OLD DOLLS 
prices for your old dolls, $65. 
and up for China and bisque 
dolls. $100 and up for Byelo. 
Never give or sell a doll 
without getting our offer. Call 
locally, 875-7356.

WANTED - Used kitchen 
cabinets, top and or bottoms - 
counter top not necessary. 
Call 646-1929 after 6 p.m.

□  RENTALS

FOR SALE-Used Kodagraph 
micro film reader, model 
MPE, $125, Phone 643-2711, 
Ext. 33.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury 
above ground pool distributor 
wiil seii and completely in
stall a huge 16x31' OD swim 
pooi complete with fencing, 
sundeck, filter, and pump. 
Now only $888. Full price 
financing available. Call toll 
free 1-800-628-9607, 9-9 daily,

WANTED - Used baby fur
niture, in good condition, 
already have crib and dresser. 
Please call 643-9262.

CAMPER SHELL - 8' in
sulated and paneled. Jalousie 
windows, $250, all reasonable 
offers considered, Vernon, 
871-1824.

RAILINGS, O rn am en ta l 
columns, cast iron wood 
stoves, Frank’s Ornamental 
Iron Shop, 59 Loomis Street, 
Manchester. 649-7316.

MUST SELL - Living room 
set, five piece dinette set, 
recliner and lamps, other mis
cellaneous items. Call 646- 
6073.

TWO YEAR old gas stove, 
excellent condition. $50. Call 
646-4527.

FIVE PIECE drop leaf rock 
maple kitchen set $75. Call 
643-2221 after 4 p.m.

DUNCAN PHYFE drop leaf 
table and four Lyre back 
chairs, call 649-0361.

SEVEN FOOT homemade 
pool table, cue balls and 
sticks, and rack, included, $40, 
call 649-6733.

WATCH COLOR TV Tonight - 
no m o re  r e p a i r  c o s ts ,  
guaranteed free next day in- 
nome service, no down pay
ment, call before noon, and 
have color TV tonight, 528- 
9071.

TWIN BED - by G. Fox, 
e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n ,  
b e d s p re a d  and  d r a p e s  
opitional. Reasonable. 646- 
7340.

WE BUY and sell furniture. 
Cash on the line. One piece or 
an entire houseful. 646-6432. 
Furniture Barn, 345 Main St. 
Beside Douglas Motors.

W HIRLPOOL WASHING 
Machine, like new. $125. 
Fireplace set, $18. Call 643- 
6472.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o ther antique item s. R, 
Harrison, 643-8709.

A N T IQ U ES W anted  - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, 
w eathervanes, prim itives. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for March auc
tion. 644-8962.

OtWU-J

Apartments For Bent 53 Apartments-For Rent

Rooms lor Rent 52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lu s  ta x ,  c o n t in e n ta l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, 
all conveniences. Parking, 
near bus line. Call 649-6914.

SLEEPING room, furnished 
for rent. 272 Main Street.

LIGHT Housekeeping, room 
for rent, stove, refrigerator 
and linens provided. 801 Main 
Street, 649-9879.

BEDROOM - share 1 1/2 
baths, kitchen with owner and 
other tenant, references, dis
count for lease, 649-7630.

CONVENIENTLY Located, 
clean, quiet, furnished room, 
shower, parking, homelike aU 
mosphere: Mature responsi
ble person. Phone 569-2525.

COMFORTABLE sleeping 
room, parking, on bus line. 
Must have references. Call 
649-6526.

PLEASANT room, private 
home, kitchen privileges, $20 
per week. Call M9-3678 or 643- 
9859.

N OR TH G ATE
300 SOUTH n .

VERNON. CT.
Flnttt ipartmcntt in this arM. 
Wa hava two largo fully earpotod 
ona bodroom apartmonta with 
prlvata antrancaa, privata patloa 
and tarmandoua cloaata. Baalda 
iho uaual appllancaa, aach of 
lhaaa apartmonta haa a dia- 
hwaahor. clothoa waahor, and 
clothaa dryar for your own par* 
aonal uao. A auporinlondont and 
kind of aorvlco of which wo aro 
vary proud.Hoat, hot wator, 
parking, ovarything Includod In 
ronlal of $205.

Call 872-6011
No Poll

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three bedroom duplexes, star
ting  a t $250 per m onth. 
Includes appliances, and is 
fully carpeted, heat not in
cluded. No pets. Security and 
references required. Call 647- 
9936 or 649-2003.

U NUSUAL D e lu x e  one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t,  in c lu d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
pool, ice skating pond. $245 
per month. Damato Enter
prises, 646-1021.

ELLINGTON Penny Hill 
Apartments - 3 1/2 large 
ro o m s , l iv e  c lo s e t s ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
storage. Heat and hot water 
included. Parking for two 
cars. Adults, positively no 
pets. Immediate occupancy. 
$195. Call 875-9407 if no 
answer, 871-1666.

TWO BEDROOM G arden 
apartments, large kitchen, no 
pets, appliances. Call Glaston
bury House 633-4972.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
near school, churches and 
shopping area. Please call 646- 
2621

THREE BEDROOM Con
dominium, 2 1/2 baths, rec 
ro o m , c a r p e t e d ,  a i r -  
conditioning, car-port, pool 
and tennis privileges. $375 per 
month. Lease, security, and 
references required.646-3999 
evenings.

MANCHESTER - attractively 
paneled two room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, elec
tricity, references, no pets, 
$150, 646-3167 , 228-3540.

MANCHESTER - unique, two 
bedroom apartment on second 
floor of two family house, for
mal dining room, fireplaced 
living room, appliances," 
s to ra g e , g a ra g e , porch , 
covered patio, large treed lot, 
excellent location, $265, un
heated, Mr. Blanchard, 64fr 
2482.

32 LINDEN ST. - Attractive, 
six room duplex. Across from 
Center Park. Near Bus line, 
shopping etc. Lease, security. 
Middle-aged couple preferred. 
No p e ts  o r  c n i ld r e n ,  
References required. Call 649- 
7911 mornings and afternoons.

MANCHESTER - East Hart- 
ford Town line. Beacon Hill 
Apartments - Choice one and 
two bedroom apartm ents 
available. All appliances and 
conveniences. Located across 
from  beau tifu l Wickham 
Park, exit 92, off 1-86, left on 
•West Middle Turnpike, Office 
hours, 1-5 p.m. daily including 
weekends. 289-2010,

RENTAL OFFICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Large variety of ApartmentJ and 
T o w n h o u ie s  th ro u g h o u t 
Manchester.

ftanta/ Offfc* op an da/fy 9-5, 
Sat 9*9, Sundty 1U3

646-1021
240 N«w Slat* Road 

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER - four rooms, 
immediate occupancy, stove, 
refrigerator, adults, $122. 
Security, utilities extra. After 
5 , 643-9274.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
second floor, one block for bus 
to Hartford. Heat, hot water, 
parking, no children or pets. 
$145, W rite  Box R, 
Manchester Herald.

ROCKVILLE - three room 
apartment - with heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$158, Adults only, no pets, 
security deposit required, 
parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

SIX ROOM newer two family, 
appliances, call 649-8778.

ROOMMATE - working per
son, to share house on Bolton 
Lake. $120 plus electricity. 
Call Joan, 643-4831, 5-9 p.m.

CHARLES DRIVE - New 
deluxe 4 1/2 room townhouse 
w ith  g a r a g e ,  tw o a ir -  
conditioners, 1 1/2 baths, 
patio, porches, laundry hook
up. carpet, appliances, sound- 
control. etc. Included. On 
quiet street near all schools 
and shopping. $270 monthly. 
Charles Ponlicelll. Call 646- 
0800, or 646-1540.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
furniture. Apply Marlows, 867 
Main St.

COVENTRY - ultra modern 
apartments in former church 
building $250, appliances, 
rugs, parking, no pets. 742- 
6955, Pat Huffman.

FOR RENT - two bedroom 
apartment, parking, no pets, 
middle age adults preferred, 
$160 a month, 649-2559.

THREE ROOM first floor 
apartm ent, heated, stove, 
refrigerator, convenient to 
shopping. Middle age couple 
preferred, call between 5 and 
7, 649-1919.

MANCHESTER - three room 
apartment, second floor of a 
two-family house, appliances, 
utilities, $180, J. D. Real 
Estate, 646-1980.

APARTMENT to Sub-let, four 
rooms, refrigerator, stove, 
$190. heat and water included. 
Call 643-0250 anytime.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
apartm ent, heat and hot 
water, $175 per month plus 
security. Call 643-9139.

BOLTON- large one bedroom 
a p a r t m e n t ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, heat and hot 
water. Quiet neighborhood, 
references required, $210 
monthly, 646-2311.

TWO BEDROOM - luxury 
T o w n h o u se , lo c a te d  in 
Highland Park section, of 
M anchester, wooded and 
private, for information, call 
646-1616 after 5 o’clock.

FIVE ROOM third floor part- 
ment, heat, stove, utilities, in
cluded. Middle-aged adults, no 
pets. 647-1619.

3 1/2 ROOMS redecorated, 
$150, Lease, security, no pets. 
Call alter 6. 643-7279.

Homes lor Rent

3 1/2 ROOMS, redecorated, 
$165. Lease, security, no pets. 
Call after 6, 643-7279.

MANCHESTER - Six room 
Cape in Choice residential 
a r e a .  Two b e d ro o m s , 
refrigerator and stove in
cluded. $275 monthly, one 
month security deposit. Call 
643-1570.

COLUMBIA - A ttrac tiv e  
Ranch, two bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, garages, 
references, no pets, $275 228- 
3540, 646-3166.

BOLTON LAKE - Waterfront 
four room furnished home, 
one bedroom, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout, 
large walk-out deck, married 
couple preferred. No pets. 
Security. Call 643-%56.

Business lor Rent 55

122 EAST CENTER ST. - 
modern first floor office ap
proximately 300 sq. ft. Heat, 
a ir  co n d itio n in g , am ple  
parking. Merritt Agency, 6 ^  
1180,

OFFICE SPA C E 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, cepter of 
M a n c h e ste r , a i r  con
ditioning and parking. Call 
643-9551.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

IT’s Not too early to plan your 
■summer vacation!! Lake 

K anasatka , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Lakefront 
cottage, sleeps five, two 
bed ro o m s, liv in g  room , 
kitchen, screened-in porch 
and sundeck. Completely fur
nished. Private beach. Great 
fishing and conveniently  
locateaon Lakes Region area. 
A va ilab le  Ju n e  th rough  
September, $175 weekly. Call 
Cromwell, 635-0457 alter 4:30 
p.m.

Business lor Rent

TWO SPACIOUS offices, plen- 
ty of free parking, heat and 
a ir  conditioning included 
U ase  desired. Qjntact Johi 
H. Lappen Inc., 649-5261.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

FIVE LARGE Rooms - se
cond floor, avialable March 
15, security required. Call 647- 
1876.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor,

Krivate entrance, appliances, 
eat, hot water included. $190. 

No pets. 643-2289.

FIVE room apartment, heat 
and hot w ate r, parking. 
Security deposit. Call 649-5761.

MANCHESTER - five room 
Duplex, three bedrooms, 
porch, garage, cellar, quiet 
residential area, 649-5824.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
apartm ent, first floor, in
cludes heat, stove. $265. No 
pets. Call 646-5355.

APARTMENT to Rent - three 
rooms, fully carpeted, air con- 
d i t io n e d ,  s to v e  and  
re frig era to r, no children, 
security and credit reference 
required, call 643-0250.

TH REE ROOM resto red  
C olonial, built-in  range, 
cabinets, heat, hot water, 
park ing , c e n tra l. Q uiet, 
m id d le -a g e d  p e r s o n , 
references. 643-2171 before 6 
p.m., 643-8470 after 6.

3 'A room apartm ent, like 
private house. Appliances. 
L ease D eposit. Working 
adults. No cnildren, pets. 643- 
2880.

APRIL 1st Occupancy- six 
room Duplex, convenient, 
appliances, security required. 
Mature adults only. Phone 
643-2018 after 5:30 p.m

VERNON ELLINQTON

TOW N HOUSE 
6 AR0EN S

One and two bedroom 
apartments. Immediately 
available at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of 
u n u su a l a r c h i t e c tu a l  
design  and b eau tifu l 
landscap ing  fea tu re s : 
Private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass 
d o o r s ,  w a l l - to -w a l l  
c a r p e t i n g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator and garbage 
disposal, traverse rods, 
m a s te r  TV a n te n n a , 
s to r a g e  and  la u n d ry  
facilities in basem ent. 
Total electric. No pets. 
Rentals start at $165 per 
m o n th . C a ll 872-0528 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m.
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Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
H onest D ouglas acce p ts  
lo w e s t dow n, s m a lle s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4321.

PARTS DEPARTMENT now 
open Saturdays, Complete line 
of Chrysler parts. Chorches 
Motors, 649-3646.

WE PAY $15 for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

BUICK, 1969, Electra, loaded 
with e^ipm ent, 80,000 true 
miles. Excellent mechaniial 
condition, $950. Call 649-5265.

1969 NOVA, two door, radio 
heater, snow tires, good con
dition, $1100, also two tires D- 
78-14,. Sears Dynaglass, prac
tically new, $40 new, each $25, 
643-^29 after 6.

P O N T IA C  V e n t u r a ,  
Hatchback, 1973. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, power steering, 
$2,200. Call 646-4377 after 5.

1962 NOVA, Chevy, two new 
tire s . 283, 3-speed. New 
shifter, good running condi
tion. Asking $200. 742-8407.

PONTIAC - 1968, GTO, two 
door hardtop, V-8 automatic, 
$600, call 646^624.

1972 CAMARO, orange with 
black vinyl top. 6 cylinder, 
standard, 70,000 miles. Good 
condition. $2,000. Call 1-267- 
4871.

1967 MUSTANG - Needs 
minor body work, good motor, 
clutch, brakes, and tires. 6 
cylinder standard. $495., or 
best offer. 742-8867 after 6 
p.m. or before 1 p.m. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Trucks tor Sale 62

1970 DODGE Van - New: 
clutch, alternator, regulator, 
and tires. Insulated. $1,400. 
429-4865 after 5 p.m.

Uotorcycles-BIcycles 64

1974 HONDA 360 excellent 
condition, Iqw mileage, $800, 
call 646-5436.

Campen 
Mobile I 65

MOVE UP to 14’ wides living, 
no better time to trade. New 
front kitchen, bow window, 
matching appliances and 
more, $9,995. Large selection 
of 14’ wide to choose from. 
Excellent financing available. 
I m m e d i a t e  p a r k i n g  
throughout the state. Parts, 
supplies and accessories, full 
tim e service departm ent. 
Plaza Homes, 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Highway, Berlin ’Turn
pike, Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

WANTED 50 used mobile 
homes. Will pay top dollar. 1- 
828-0369, broker,

TWO BANK Repossessions - 
one set up in a park ready to 
live in. Must sell. Bank will 
arrange all financing. For in
formation call 1-828-0360, 
broker.

Autos For Sale gt Autos For Sale

AlOIMNG
EQUIPPED WITH THIS SPECIAL 
CUTLASS 124 OPTION PACKAGE

SPECIAL GRILLE 
DESIGN

SUPER STOCK 
WHEELS

SALON DUAL CHROME 
STEERING WHEEL SPORT MIRRORS

MODIFIED ROOF 
LAN D AU  TOP

61
Cutlass 124

SPECIAL EDITION 
2 DOOR COUPE

SADDLE METALLIC WWHITE TOP AND INTERIOR

STOCK *7 0 5 3  EQUIPPED WITH 350 V S, Turbo- 
H yd rom a llc  T ra n jm lu io n . P ow or S laoring. 
P ow of D iic . B ra k o i. E R TS nlS  S I n l  B o llod  
R odial T iro l, T Irilod W in d o w !, A M  Rodlo. 
E lec iton ic  Ig n illo n . Body A cconI S ir lp o t and  
CUTLASS 124 PACKAGE

MANUFACTURER’S LIST PRICE ■ $5270. 
SCRANTON MOTORS DISCOUNT 556.

il*' llm IIhiII

1976 PONTIAC

i i u l i b i i t l
2 DOOR COUPE

SrOCIHOM 
EOUff FED WITH:
2 bbl. 140 tnglnt, oulomollc lrontml$iion 
Iron! diic brohti. eH-70a13 ittvl btli*d 
rodlol AM-FM radio. r#or apoahar. •Ite. roar window dtirotlor. buckal $«a1$. 
contola. formol quortor window, cordova top. Ironl t  root floor mail, door odgt 
guordi. luiury Irim group, cuilom Hoor ingwhool-

}M FG R 'S  LIST PRICE 4 
4756.36 ^

DISCOUNT 
$456.36 4300

a
Tb Y P O N T IA C  I

DELTA 08 HARDTOP SEDAN
7 6  IS THE LAST YEAR OF 

THE FULL SIZE OLDSMOBILE

EOUIFFEOWITH:
3S0 V-8 ewto Ironwniiiion powtr Hoor- Ing. powtr diic brokti. oir conditioning 
H478i1 S titti btittd rodioli AM FM rodio 
vinirl roof, body tidt moldingi. tinltd win
dow!. titc. trunk rpltoit. door tdg# guordi floor moll. rtm. control mirror, 
convtnitnctgroup

MFGR S LIST PRICE 
$6483.45 

DISCOUNT 
$883.45 <5600

35 MPGEPA HIGHWAY 
22MPGEPACITY
E W H O W U  WARRANTY
J bbl. 140 tngint, whiltwotl llrti rtor dtfroittr, body tidt motdingi. 4 tpttd 
ironimiiilon. AM rodlo. cuitom whtti covtrt.

MFGR S LIST PRICE 
$3686.85 

DISCOUNT 
$339.85 ^3357

MOTORS, ine.
OLDSMOBILE • PONTIAC • CADILLAC

ROUTE 83, VERNON 872-9148

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I, tod, receivsd an anonymous telephone 
call concerning my husband. I t  went something like thia: 

The phone rang in my office in our small-town, wedcly 
newspaper, and uie woman who called asked my identity 
and then said:

" Is  your daughter home?”
“Which one?’'  I asked. " I  have three.”
“The one Who’s a nvirsel”
"A  nurae? Why do you ask?”
"Well, I ju st saw your husband drive by Mt. Pleasant 

and Roosevelt, and he had a young woman dressed in white 
with himt”

I laughed (I couldn’t  help it), then she banged down the 
receiver.

The small cafe next to us had only two girls working there 
(in midaftemoon), and one of them had caught her hand in a 
mixer. The other girl aske(i,if one of ua would please drive 
the injured girl to the emergency hospital, and it  was easier 
for my husband to get away than it was for me, so he drove 
her there.

W hat did that woman expect to gain except to make me 
unhappy?

I'm  glad I laughed. I t  niuat have taken the wind out of 
her aaIIa

RUTH IN IOWA
' DEAR RUTH: I happen to agree with you. But reed on 

for ■ letter from someone who diaagreee with both ot ne.

DEAR ABBY: When I read your advice to the woman 
who had received an anonymous call telling her that her 
husband was having an affair, I became furious. You told 
that woman that the caller was probably a miserable person 
trying to make others miserable, and the wife should forget 
about the callt /

Well, Abby, let me tell my story: I, too, was married to a 
fine, professional man for a num b^ of years. I, too, received 
an anonymous phone call telling me that my husband was 
having an affair with his secretary. I, too, was 
dumblovmded. However, instead of forgetting it, I did my 
own investigating and discovered that my h u sb u d  was in 
fact dating his secretary—and had been for some time.

In my. opinion, the person who informed me was not e 
’’miserable person” trying to mska me misertble. She was 
simply a friend who was trying to tip me off.

I think it is absolutely disgusting that the wife is always 
the lest to know about her husband’s extracurricular 
activities. I ’d rather be miserable knoisring the truth about 
my husband then live in “ignorant bliss” with a man who 
makes a mockery out of hie marriage vows.

THROWING THE BUM OUT 
DEAR ABBY: My 86-year-oId mother always starts up 

an argument with me whenever we have company. I am a 
nervous person and flare up quickly, end before you know it, 
there is a big battle raging.

This happened again over the holidays, and my married 
children who were visiting me a t the time packed up their 
kida and put their luggage in the car, and it was “ Adios, 
AmigosI”

This was very humiliating to me, Abby. f t ’s happened 
before, but I can’t  seem to prevent it. Don’t  tell me to lock 
Grandma in her room or send her doTvn the basement. She 
won't go.

WIDOW IN INDIANA

DEAR WIDOW: Has it ever occurred to you that yonr 
dderly mother may be emotionally or mentally unstabla? It 
tokoa two to battle. Whether your mother ia r%ht or wrong, 
to k ^  the peace, keep quiet, and you'll have yonr problem

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

For Tu—day, Fab. 17,1070

ARieo (March 21-Aprtt I I )  
Your rewards will be greater 
today if you take pride in what 
you do and work to please 
others.

TAURUS (A pril 30-May 30) 
This is a good day to  get 
together with an old friend 
you’ve neglected a bit lately. 
Let her know you still care.

QKMINI (May 31-Juna 30) You 
are adapt at closing a deal to
day. particu larly If there Is 
something of value In it for you.

CANCER (June 31-July 33) 
Your words will have greater 
impact today than you’re apt to 
give yourself credit for. Others 
won’t take them lightly.

LEO (July 33-Aug. 33) Your 
material prospects look very 
encouraging today. Keep an 
eye peeiea for situations that 
could add to your resources.

VIRGO (Aug. 33 -8ap t 33) You 
can achieve desired results to
day If you don’t lose track of 
what it will mean to you. Think 
of yourself, but don't be selfish.

LIBRA (Sept. 33-Ocl. 33) Don't 
be discouraged today if that 
which you hope to accomplish 
gets off to a alow start. Things 
will get better.

SCORPIO (OcL 34-Nov. 33)
Today you are likely to place 
the Interests of others far 
above your own. Thia won't go 
unnoticed.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dm .
31) Conditions look favorable 
today where your career and 
finances are concerned. Op
portunities may come through 
friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33-Jan.
10) Concentrate on a major 
goal toda^; You should be able 
to make substantial progress If 
you apply yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. I I )
You'll get better results today 
fro m  th in g s  you do  w ith  
someone else, than If you work 
alone.

PISCES (Feb. 30-Meroh 30)
You might now begin to see a 
return on obligations that are 
due you. Don't refuse anything 
owed you.

your
b i t J x f c i y

Feb. 17,1970
There will be a more profitable 
market for your knowledge and 
skills this year. Work or career 
advancement Is likely If you 
use your talents wisely.

Bug* Btinny — Heimdahl and Stoffel

MV ROINr.'

i
igju
Him

WEADY^/^OLO V

r - M  ^ ^

X DONY care if TH' laundry ISN'T 
ORY...TAKE IT DOWN OR X QUIT,'

Short Rib* — Frank HIM

Ornaments
ACROSS

1 Translucent 
stone 

5 Brooch 
8 Certain 

necklace 
material

12 Remove 
(prim.)

13 One (Scot.)
14 Is capable
15 Historic 

periods
16 601 (Roman)
17 Shorten sail
18 Corrodes
20 Dark red

Slone
22 Roof 

ornament
2 4  --------------------Haw
25 Precious 

green stone
29 Hits with open 

hand
33 Bushy clump
34 Juncture
36 Snicker —^
37 Part of arm
39 Boy's

nickname
41 Powerful 

explosive
42 Slow-moving 

gastropod
44 Charm jewelry
46 At the age of 

(Latin)
48 Took food
49 Pounding 

implement
52 Lucifer
56 Of the ileum 

(comb, form)
57 Exist
60 Weathercock
61 Ripped
62 Patriotic group 

(ab.)
63 Roman love 

god
64 Went swiftly

65 Latin conjunction 
(p l . )

66 Dispatched

DOWN
1 River to Baltic 

sea
2 South American 

country
3 Word of sorrow
4 Masculine name 

-5 Home (slang)
6 Incorporated 

(ab.)
7 Whinny
6 Large containera 
9 Lad's nickname

10 Away from wind
11 Skillful
19 Health reaorta 
21 Roman bronze 
23 Islands (Fr.)
25 Ordinal suffix 

(Pl.)
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26 Groan
27 Girl’s name
28 Facts
30 Poker bet
31 Confined
32 Things in 

aeries
35 Mother 

(coll.)
36 Girl's best 

friend
40 Hard-Shelled 

trull (pl.)

43 Southern 
general 

45 Departs 
47 Exchange
49 Smites
50 Off center
51 Simple
53 Biblical weed
54 Later
55 Bird's home
56 Rodent 
59 Bitter

vetch

IM  N0TACC0Mai5HIN6 
ANH'THINe... I'M  NOT 
6ETTIN6 ANWHEKE...

1 / —

STOP THE 
CLOCK!

■ -

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

1 5“ 5“ i ~ 5 r ~ J ! “ 2 r r II

12 12 14“

IS i6 IT "

1* 1 1 a r 2i

A 1 24

25 26 2 T

1 -
S T 2i w

s r u 34

w

42

46

49 so 61 62 53 F 55

W 57 66

5 T 62

5 T o4 66
18

SHERIFF— rV E  DECIDED 
TO TALK TO THE 

V DISTRICT ATTORNEY/

HOW ABOUT you, X  VLL 
RUKMAN— ARE YOU ) PHONE 
READY TO AAAKB /  MY 
A  S T A TE A ^N T? X LAWYER!

I'M  TURNING THE NOTEBOOK OVER 
TO THE D. A ./  M fC K B Yi-'P lN D

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer

INEWSPAPER ENTERPKISE ASSN. I

W in at Bridge
Diamond bid is best shot

NORTH 16
« Q 8 5 4
V K Q
« A K Q J  10 
A J 3

WEST EAST
* J 7 *  10 9 6 3
V J 7 2 V 10 98 6
9 9 8 4 ♦  5
A A Q  10 9 6 *  875  4

SOUTH (D)
A A K 2 
V AS 4 3  
♦  76 32 
4 K 2
Both vulacrable

Wcil North East Soslh

1 «
Pass 4 N. T. Pass 5 »
Pass 6 ♦  Pass Pass
Pass
Opening lead - 4  e

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Oswald: ” No matter what 

system you play there are go
ing to be occasions when you 
just don’t have a proper bid.” 

Jim: "Even when you have 
an obvious bid, it doesn’t 
mean that you will get the 
best result from your action.” 

Oswald: "South has 14 high- 
card points, made up of aces

and Icings. His hand clearly 
calls for an opening bid, but he 
is too weak for one notrump 
and has no biddable suit. He 
opens one diamond. North 
bids rather unscientifically to 
six diamonds.”

Jim? "The contract wrpps 
up. South draws trumps with 
three leads, cashes dummy’s 
king and queen of hearts, 
enters his hand with the ace of 
spades, discards one of dum
my’s clubs on the ace of 
hearts and winds up with 
twelve easy tricks.”

Oswald: ” I have to admit 
that I constructed the North, 
East and West hands. A club 
lead beats six diamonds if 
North plays the hand and six 
notrump is beaten by perfect 
defense so South’s doubtful 
diamond opening is a real 
winner,”

A Florida reader wants to 
know what we do as dealer 
with:
a A K 2 » A 5 4 3  e 7 6 3 2 * K 2 .

We have attempted to 
answer this question with 
today’s article. One diamond 
won’t often work out as well 
as it does this time, but year 
in and year out it will give the 
best results.

w i m

2-U

I  C ALL HER 
MY FRENCH 
CONNECTION

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence

5 T R A N 0 E  TH IW 6&  
AR E HAPPEWIWe 

AT M cK E E 'S  
E 6Y P TIA N  D ie ..,

V  PIPN’T 7HIM< Y  NO DOUBT THEV’LL  
INJECTINS THAT "
SUNK INTO THE 
M UMMV WOULD 
HELP U& FIND 
THE STOLEN 
JEWELS, PIP 

VA?

OHiOH!,„THE MUMM/ HASN'T BEEN 
UNWRAPPED...BUT IT LOOKS LIKE 
SOMEOMEMAV be COMINS UNELUEDl

Alley Oop — Dave Graue

W HY..,OOP.t /  a r e  ' iO U  V U S T  AS  
DONTCHA I S U R E  ABOUT SURE AS  
S E E T  H B  V T H A T  ?  J W E 'R E  
ENGINEERED 
TH IS  WHOLE

d e a l !

Berry’g World Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

e i 976byKEA.Irc.

i iV A N rib

^ O C K fitT /c  

T b O . '

M Y B B  IT 'S  J U S T  
M y  IM ASINATION B U T  
THE U O H T N IH S  BUGS  

SEEM  BIGGEie  
ANO N O IS IE R  

T H IS

Born Loser — Art Sansom

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick

M l WRR COWBELL 
LUCKY TO ESCAPE 

WITH A PRAW BY 
HITTiNfi NIflHT 
NEWS ON THE ONE 
SPOT WHERE HEiS 
VULNERABLE-~- 
HIS MANPIBLE.'

IN EVERYDAY 
EN6LISH THAT 

'MEANS HIS JAW 
IS SO SOFT 
HE TAKES A  
lO-COUNT 

EVERY TIME 
HE BRUSHES 
HIS TEETH.'

'SPEAK IN fiW  HE 71 
o r  -CCHECKEP 

.DISASTERS,) OUT! FOR 
WHERE'S 7 ONCE 

^HE PM P  
BOARD 
SO I  

D ID N ’T 
, ASK  ANY 
,0UEsri08S

JAKE -
‘7

■ \^ H Y  
-  YriE 

PAYLI6HT 
.^PEPARTURE^
:.IM Bee US Pal OH 2- /6

HURRiaiie,^TAMPANP

piffereuce betvukw
W10LPlO6IOf)WJPAN 

IMR05I0M !

M m o i m )  THAT'$ 

eoê  ^  SOUR 
'PAW61* ) \  A U ^ R ? /

7 ,AMP AN iMPLOeiOM 

6>C3E5 "foNAB.'

z

a-i<̂

L’il Sports — Wirth This Funny World

THE CHIEF IS FOND  
O F  BCXJILLABAISSE.

2--lfc

-JBD
^l

(juinlh

"HE P IP  IT AG A IN /I I I 01174 
MrNfteglit 

Syadkat*. Im .

JOLlijOPP

[© W SM tN .nM  8mL, Im .

"George WashingtoVi slept here. 
It's said he had a restless night.”


